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Fisher’s Carriage Worksk

hWhen in Brockville, Call at THE STAR sec;V

-I►★ ANoWhere you are always euro to get the 
Latest and newest patterns in

Spring Suiting*, Trousering* 
and Overt oat lug*

Soiling» worth

r)I Low' = Cheap
Stock Price

QuotedUsed
»

All at hard-tlmes prices.
$18 for $15.

by dealing with me.

Clerical Suite a Specialty

/The subscriber beg» to Inform the general PoMlo_th«t te tu' f

eri—»AND<&-**
You can save money

0

WARDROBE To all responsible customers, 
No cheap stock used.

Custom Repairing and

I v Ictoraa St.ADVERTISER. Painting will receive itiy best attention.

COUNTY OF LEEDSUK. J. KEHOE,
Brockville

I). FISIIER

Telephone 182 t'iSfii^S^TSo^R.N.W Ir. , 1897.
Athens, Leeds County, Ontario, Wednesday,

VOL. XIII NO. 18 will cenolaf 1. the reorgahtatîon * U» 
army, whose recuperative forces are 
practically inexhaustible, aed therede 
tnhlishment of order, together with » 
satisfactory notation ef our foret*, re- 
1st ions. Wf refuse to accept a maadite 
from the King or from the Chamber 
We must have an absolutely free hand.

BVD0BT BBBATM #FJCJtCmiCAmO WMMAT yiFIXIIANEK CABINET FORMED •I the Beelseee sf Be ■*•** fer 
Use Past Week.Brockville’s 

Big Store
tlwC âtlre • «we*

ifeSsHB
Tcachea Arithmetic. sJcl’'nnf V,B1)°^rfSh’Pn

KBSei WiPiS P—
It. Write for catalogue.

C. n*. «ÀK, P

BssiPROFESSIONAL CARDS.

DR. C. M. B. CORNELL
bukll street. - HUO.ICVIIAE

pitxaiciAN, nvnoKoN «: ACCo.icH.VK

DR. STANLEY S. CORNELL
MAIN STREET

Specialty, I>18«as«s or
once n’ho-Ær»“'ra'r..Æ.T,io“J ■

J. F. HARTE, M.D., C.M.,
PHYSICIAN, SURGEON * ACCOUCHEUR

rSSSS
Livery. Athens. y

•nslsi» Toronto, L Ottawa. April 2G.-O.lo.iri Daumlle
P-ura Jri, .brat «»C Utnm. i-^Xilwal'^m^Md' bll'lTi.
J“‘T CYj! ”WuT,.nid higher ' ameiïdmeut of the Dominion Lamia Act
Liverpool wheat Mm Hd to %d higher- wvr( MM||Rd by Mr. Davis, Dr. 
Cash wheat In Obtoego «g lower at 1111=. IlolM*., and Mr. Davin. Mr. Daviiia 
Pat» en July cora M%c, celle ®c. I lliH iranien,I the Mounted I’ol.w Act
At Toledo'dorer need clorad at »A». I was also reeiei a firat time. !!'
Katlmatcd receipts of bora at Oh.cara that all officer. aboulei be promoted 1.« 

to*dM motTSSh prtdS *>.*>». l«n the rank» or be graduate» of the Hi >ul 
rare1600. ieturated tor Mwiday »,("*. Military College. Kmratou. l be .**“'**• J 
Light bora «taira aard ottera atesdy (j.-bale wa> resumed by Sir ltiriianl 
Urary Sppera *.«• to UM. Certwright, and he was followed by Sir

Stocka at Ltrarnoel: Wbent l.MSjgff Charles Tapper, lion. Mr. I Ajeraon 
cental», mira oraMla, Seur moT|.d ,h|1 adjournment of tlic dolMto,
UO.MO arabe. __ and the House adjourned at 11.20 p in.
-Shit’ ïtraSr Sbrap 3600. market 0lt»w«. April 27,-For the lirai time

"T^rtoat Hew Loktoday^ j ^nra^dsTtoTrat .|Ue.tion« to

« barrels, rad M.SP» racks, whrat, «000 ^ and took advantage el

-r^’is5™i?"£HSrx
the corresponding period of 1*5 year. to the interstate eommerer k.imjt
Æ*.>"«£’ Ïl2“unjtêj ^.^.ïairîe ïranWenhM.

week, MOO.O» aJT'lMSK other provision la that the rate on r
£"LdC reared hauls «hall not be larger in prapo. 

SttÏTSÔ to£toto*to th. Uke week to than on long.d.atanee haut.. Th.
ISM. The current week’s exports of was read a first time. Mr. 1 * ‘
wheat (Sear Included as wheat) after questions and imswt rs, rcMimti.
ramlleat atace tha araoral weeS la May. ,h, tho Budget. and waa fri-
1061. lowed hr Meusra. Davin. Oliver. I iaiK

and -I. Ross Robertson. Mr. MeMulleii
moved  .........Ip,eminent of the drhnle.
and the House ndjourued at lll.no.

Greek Chamber Had a Sitting 
on Saturday

;

The Greek member.
Athena, May 1, 620 p.m.-The Lefla

te Heargaulbe ibe Array will he Ike Flrel yltjve chamber fiually secured a quorum 
Cere *. Bely,male. Beernlly TSraw. and held a aittmg thi. afieriwnin, great 
•as el Pawrr, Aaaaree ike ' o«. raaaral "'E^c’paRer'ie»"W"T thronged. The sew 
at aha Beany Happen al to. P.itly a* MmiaUra were seated on the Uovern- 
Leag a. ike larks ueld ..a iaeh el mriit ^benchra ^ Premier, without de-

•reek Territory. lay, addrveeed the House. He raid the
first care of the Clover Baient would be 

Ijoudon. gXpril 21).—The Athens corres- to reorganiBti the army. Without a ré
pondent of The Standard organisation of the military forces it

The Turkish army, or it* aid vane; wuuW i* impossible to carry ou the war 
guard, has lollowetl up ihe sueceas be- Bnd c^dmiv an honorable peace. Hap- 
fore Larissa, and at 6 o clock tins even .. t^c annj-f which was worthy of a 
iug (Thursday) began an attack in lorce ^,tter {at4î> maintained Ha spirit unim- 
on the tireek position at l’harsala. -*ired. The country might rely upon it

with confidence. He besought the I**ts 
lk-)»HNh Hoxnr-<(. la tire Chamber and tin1 nation to co-

s April 29. 4 p.rn.—The King operate with the Government. v10*™" 
ied M. Delyannte, the Premier, while the Cabinet asked the chamber to 

d called upon him to agree to an adjournment.
His Majesty M. Delyannia. who recently retired 

Opposition from the post of Premier, said that there 
task of forming a was no need of a vote in the chn“1,l£'' 

regarding this subject. There could 1* 
ne possible objection to an adjourn- 
mont. In tho aame of hia party, bo do- 
airod to ray that all of the members af 
the party would give their whole aup 
port to tho new Cabinet as km* aa the 
Tnrka ' oeenpied an inch of Greek terri
tory. The main subject of their Hohc-

e. M. Almopoulo. Yhei^conn.r,.

Minister of 15ducaAlon, M_ M. Pbilsretos said tliat the Princes
Minister of the Interior. M T*a**i. h| to ^ called from the frontier.

Demetrius Ralli, the new Tht- Crown Prince was evidently too fa-
and Minister of Marine, was the lent*- ti ued to )cad hie army. This was fol- 
er of the Opposition. He has bs« k)We<1 by Hpp|R„sf. fiwm the galU-nea.
Minister of Justice and Minuter of In Qne cf members of the Legislative 
ter I or and is well known as an aW« Chamber expressed astonishment at the 
lawyer and orator. He is 5© yearn old r(«|>orb, of tbe lack of action on the part
and studied at the Universities of of’the <îrpek floot. M. HaUi then con- Le|ee_> .................
Athens and I*aris. __ firmed the detailed reports received con- MewYork ...........

Admiral Cantu-is and M. Detlgeoris tbe Greek victory at Velestine. Milwaukee ...........
as well as M. Sotiropoulo. having de- ,n n.gar<i to the movements of the army at. Louie .............
chned portfolios, the new Ministry will jn Rpirll8i he said that Ac retreat had TWede .....................
take on a composite character and  ̂orderly, with the exception of a D^Jrrtt { ^
rely for its support upon a coalition rt (>f tho mfentry. which had been To |̂<) No j No
of followers of M. Ralli and Tricou- Jnf^tod by a panic originating naaoug No. 1 hard
piste. „ ,, . the inhalntnnts of the viilnge*. A m<>- Toronto, _____

M. Delyannia ipade the foliowring tion to adjourn was adopted, general as- LOCAL BIUUDflTDFfB MARKBT. 
statement this afternoon: "Yesterday i>ring gives. M. Delyannia ap- nour—The Msrhat rematae qaiet with
King George summoned me to the pal- pmach<«l M. Ralli at the eonrlnsion m eg^rlnge light and prices

eclared that exceptional cir- ^ «osslon. th<- vx-Prnmier and the new atnught rotters ass gwrted at $»70, in«-
him to replace premim- shaking hands. Thin incident g|, freights.

Cabinet and to form a new Minis- wae heartily cheered, the members or Brao Trwdr «ht wttii brac e
from the ranks of the Opposition, y,, legislative Chamber then leavmg j«.5« wn(, and HWrti $0.99 to $lt>.

He begged me to second hie effort». I the building. wheat-The local trade Is qclet and the
refused to tender my resignation, not ----------- general fcsMNc ■f^JjT4whl5eJt
because of my love of power but in er,eh. Adv.rcd Again. ‘“JJtiS * £ Port
order that such » Mep mtffhtbe A- May 2—After remaining inset- ^Bllam^d at *c. MldMed. No. 2 hard 
■misinterpreted. I tl»e K*P*. to ive ™r |WO days the Greek troops on I k q,„,t«l at IBr, lOSlasd.
use the privilege of the crown, declar- ^ re-iuvaded lipirns. The Sixth Bockwheal-The demand Is 
ing that I was ready to stgni the RegilIfent advaaced to and occupted wltk sales sotstde at Me to 2Tc.
decree, provided the Jatier <Ja*y "J Futppiada for the thml time without Bark*y-Thc marheâ Is gM.  ̂ »
(dame upon us. I addi'd that tAers r i PP Turks are still at Tente- moderate demand. Nb. \ to qsoted at 1U^
was no reason to fear that »Uuh a K * afid ,marot |1UH be<-n f«»rtified, No. 2 at 26c to Wr, No * cxtra "*
measure would be considered by Eu- P * •**« bri<i-e OTer the River Arts I ÎU. Peed bsttvy Me to SSc west,
rope as a censure upon the Q^rer7'" (Ararliloe) haviur been oestroyeil. 7 he 1 Oats-The market Is qMet, with 
front’s policy. Judgment would be < . Arta ,,re#ruv n strsiïîtF ncenc. I ebanges in prices- Sai— Df ^
f owmvd as to thataftor the new Cabl- thl, colltinuo«a evodna of «itiaen» Wr „„ Midland
net had been tried. . tK_ «teadv inc*»u»in-; of the peasant-M. Delyannia added: "I ^ „hT, eanm onl in the streets nround mî^atortel le nnebanged. with
vulge the I*"1'ey wh*dh I Erea, with tlxmaandi of «keep and eat tn-4ay at «e to «Ma
^; r̂yw„:„Taveon^id ^ r» «*• ______ jsgrff® ,rss- “4 prtc“

,rial K1th0“tKl1<to"si0î r^Mneation*"of Tarka Mill rrepralag tor War. Cem-Trara ««let. with Bales at 31c to
the"nortbern^’fronMer" bT atndotong ConeUtnUnopi,- “"^^-W.r l.rap.nL rad raw» -rady. Ura
Creteaccordine to the demands of the tiona go on wllb unabated risoi. I wo wr quoted at Ito to 33c east, 
takers The latter measure would eou.miaaion., eouipused of offlciala ol ike peovraeoMS.
huTe facilitate,i the task inasmuch as Miuiatriea of Vnbiic Works an,l of War 
Vbe nrrnri^e of Ottoman Integrity Imre been formed tor tlm pn-p,ra- of 
woum not have been an,mired, while facilitating the despatch of troops to 
the peace of Europe would have been the frontier, 
assured because of tbe rectification of 

in the
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ATHENS

Window Shades.
Still They Come

and Still They Go ! No other season of the year than the present is so suitable 
time to renew your Window Shades, and we are especial 
prepared to supply'your wants in this line.

j. F. PURVIS, C.M., M.D. A then 
summon _ _ 
this morning, an 
tender hia resignation, 
subsequently entrusted the 
leaders with the 
new Cabinet.

A.M.CHÀ'SSSLST
Physician & Surgeon. 

oor wests of Seymour’sOFFICE: -NextG^ 

MAIN STREET
MAIN ST., ATHENS.

ATHENS hurt

'

<*; - ■F ^ ■; r -

i

PatersonThe Old Reliable House iiir UlHel il List.
Athens, April 29—The following is 

the official list of the new Cabinet Min
isters, as corrected this evening:

Premier and Ministei of Muri.is. M 
RaUi; Minister of War. M. Tsamavos; 
Mnister of Financ

N
DR. C. B. LILLIE

BURGEON DENTIST lias now in stock a complete line of *V ATHENSMAIN .STREET •

ssHSssa-sr- A gentleman In the sort sont trade says 
a sale has been made at $1.TB a ten, along- 
mde Hew Tort harbor. Allowing the mineSrJSZ In tradrau tMa worid leave 
11.15 for frcMkt, i|to« •«“P»" r»“ 
ef $1 TO. He says ne etwoge onn be noted 
tin She better tn the soft cost trade. 

LRADINti WHEAT MARKETS, 
renewing are the ekadng prices to day at 

Important oestres

E TWEEDS and WORSTEDSR
Y

the British Yukon <'bartered Ounpiuiy. 
Mr. Fraser: respecting the Bril inn 

I Columbia and Southern Railway Umi 
nnnv. Mr. Dsinderkin; icipect.ng the 
nttnehmeut of sain rit» of Dominion etn- 
plovva. Mr Richardson Anmng the an
swers to question was this: Mr. Lamier, 
in answer to Mr. Prior, said it was the 

tion of ttie Government to protu?- 
anrvevF this summer for tbe par- 

pose of finding out the best route from 
the Pacific Ocean into the Yukon coun
try. The Government was aware in:u 
rumle w.-re being mnuggletl into the 
country, but had not yetu^»m.|ed 
what would ta* th.- Nat method of stop
ping it. The mutter was under con
sideration. Mr McMullen resumed the 
bndget debate, and was followed by Dr. 
Sproule. Messrs. Richanlson and K1m*p- 
r.;r Mr. Douglas movisl the adjourn- 
nient of the debate, and the House ad 
jmirned at 11.IS

of tho very latest designs and all qualities. IW A. LEWIS

, ......

and see these goods.

Largest 
Summer

jr;.süT.ï’.iS.srr ”

ARYp«B«TE"i-n«r»H°",a"“"
Ottlce in Parish Block, Athens.

P
0

- Sf- B:: if

i!| |
0

stock of Spring and 
Ttreeds in oitnens.BROWN & FRASERK

ssssæ-aæ
" Mono" ni loan on Real Eatate Srattrl'r.
M. M. BROWN. O. K. I RASER

toi
white-----

HOUSEKEEPFRS New Fringed Shades.
New Lace-Trimmed Shades.Large Varietyc. C. FULFORD ace and d 

cumstancee compelled

wSsSSSSSS:
Brockville, Out.

Money to Lo
easiest tc

AND
isPrudent

Purchasers
We have just passed into stock a special job purchase 
of Plain and Dado Shades, mounted on rollers, ready 
to hang up, that we will sell at the following prices .

17sC. each 
- 20c. each

lowc.It rules and on

wer tn Mr. 
I that thi^

Ottawa. April 29-In nnsv 
T,aRivi.-rw. Mr. Lnuricr sskI 
Manitotw school negotiations wen* 
ducted by the Govcrumviits and 
m-rsniiF. An animated diwiiasinn t. 
piano on Mr. McNeill'» donation for in
formation upon the vffert "l1"" r“'luj*

nnswvr to Mr. Msclcitii. Mr. V"""” 
said tho Government did not admit 

I tho Belgian and Gorman tnmt.es «P*
i.liod tn tho resolutions now’ before the
& :„nidn;t ^y^u^'riitiÎM

nrivllvg,'» of the reciprocal tariff 
United Kingdom of firent Britain 

and Ireland. The Budget debate waa 
resumed by Mr. Iloacla» and eontmned 
hv Mr. Wallace. Dr, McDonald (Hiirnnl, 
Mr. Bennett. Mr. Davis. Mr Kcndr.v. 
Dr Bee he and Mr. WlUmn. Mr 'aa.'V 
moved the adjournment of Jhe deliate. 
and the Honee adojurned at 13.1».

Ottawa. April SO The motion that 
the House go into committee of Ways
^inrrV^raVTB^VK
RÎT ««S
Macdnueli. The House then went into 
committee, with Mr. Bain In the ,rhatr. 
but rose immediately and reported pro
grès». A mini her of hill» were rend 
a first time. the only one of 
a publie nature being to Ineerpornte the 
Britiab Pacifie Railway Company, and 

rporate the Hudson Bay ami 
Railway and Nariration !«•- 

pany. hr Mr. (Mirer. Sir Charles Top 
person the order, of the day hetne 
railed, awked when tho papers wnwtrl be 
brought down roforing to the oxtensK»* ..rX lntereoIoniai Railway to Mojto 
reel, referred to in tho spovrh from O* 
throno as the policy of the Govorament. 
Mr. Blair said tho document* wen* m 
course of preparation, but some import
ant detail* were not vet finally detennis- 
od The papers would he Wrought (Jowii 
at the earliest possible moment. p**rhops 
the latter part <>f next week. Tlie Howe 
adjourned at 12.<U>

T. R. BEALE
Simula visit the Grocery of

Plain - 
Dado -

R. J. SEYMOURi

D. <r PEAT, V S.
that

^jesssNssaAONTARIO

SiS ifo'r'oJ’coinnnmieMe by' telepbone 

or telegraph.

ATHENS

Each kind in three colors and don't misunderstand us 
THESE ARE READY TO HANG./—=ssss-

M,IL 0RDES,SdK.1™=‘dS, »
.KK.-s.ftasans

to the 
is theFRESH AND RELIARLE.

to'»" S?V&‘Kfm.r‘ K

" «-. Lamp Goods, cle.
X J. McALPINE, D.V.

iSesFaasæsS
attended to.

j-rV",: .r’-iera ^

S.L37^tî*,bî8,VoVwto,I,’»
to.

xtra value in Stonefail we arc offering ex.
-id ('rocks. See them.

R. J. seymourT
Main street. Athens. Robert W right & Co.This 1 

Jars ai

TME BUITIS H BUDGET.line adjudgedthe frontier 
treaty of Berlin.

FRUITS AND VBGHTABLI6S.

« toWtÆa'iSrato verJfsStt
April 2Ü.—The Chancellor of "’^^S^iariiiKsd ‘*t 21c to Ztc p« bag 

the Exchequer, Sir Michaid l.l'cks- |n enr lots. S«miU lots to l&r.
R*>ieh read the bndget statement in the I ar,, firm at $1 25 to $1.R© per bag. Saeot

etliter revenae to be IitB.wiW»» ^ 10,
anil the eipenditara.tl01.4n.00U, le*r H1DBBi git I NS AK1) WOOL.
'"•Phe flTI’mwltor S'lhe Exchniaor, «b. Hide, are rack «toted, with cured quoted 
wra heïrtn» rtrarad .di.d that' th- «to to .V '? *'

financinf WftT-ififJSA. price, me

ereuse of lire per tent, lie dwelt upou cb.wrt. Oootota* Saece atoriuti -t Be 
the inereswrl pr .prnty shown by this I f(J .ac ewj reieerioita lie. Palled »«l».r» 
more than hy the heer drank and the Bike ,«nd ertrra *‘
tobacco consumed. I TORONTO STRMT MARKKi

JkT wTera
„iîd’m»7‘"ép«,r?în\J?,i;.:çe"tî;tb1 grVgS ,H 'itf

ExîBotaElE ÏÛ Ottawa.

Arm he was hlm**f • .T.^cover thr e" '' cr toU ................. • g « « ma.ter-GeUm.| 1ms derided to relax the
no cheque or ^ ,£» «L/ Apple*, barrel ........................... > ig j ^ regulations on the subject of the P*r-
bîî>kaiMr Hchurter eUnply paid btonsrlf and I ............................o 30 0 49 mieaiblv printing ou the fare or addreaa
Kan. “ that amount by entering H in tbe per beg" i ! i i » 25 0 » side of private post «'irda îi .
h-dgtr. Afterwards, when brought | ^^Lasr per doseti ................. U 20 0 JJ tween one plai-e and unother m DauaddL
count for It. he lost ble •• red, per down ----- «40 ^ ®U No objection will, therefore, m fubtre
berk the moaey. He got •*. L.,H wJJî’ Hay, too ...................................... ™ ÏA 00 be niudv to printing, 'lewgna, etc., pre-
but did not know where she got It- Mr- .. behd. ton ........................ J JJ ^ JJ ■ Vtd*d ample apnee is left for the address

=- rr- “ bsssaiï-:! Ill sKSSsa.-
«gainai Jkhk Ball. Drassrd hog., light, cwt.... 6 JO « « accurate cancellatioa in the p,wt

New York Mav 2-Mr. Harold Frad- “ IS IS Ifflec, and for thl. roaran . the ap.ee war

t'c Trahi. l^h.wrTadnnl^hd.m, ; ; ; : :: :: : :: : 8 S 8 8 13^,rïï&'Z*îem~u ^

:K"ÏSMpaJ: S 25
B &A do.: 2 r o «m
mri.lnz to arrange, tome such bargain. 0„lo.,. bag .............................. 1* }» to be raturned to Canada. T bereft*.
Therâ deîput. he. bare often pointed oat AHik. rtover, brabel .............. 4 to «g ,he publie are cautioned agnm.t hov.i«
7. . l'hetoherlnin in hia anti Tranaraal Bed clorer. mrael .............  j C V ,» nuy alrii design», etc., ou the lact «I
m.Bev W- " n'ly iug nn proof, of Kruger a Timothy. *'<J11- ^7‘k, . p.,»t enrd» intended for eouutnea other

112 ; - » *'•“ _______

the time couiM for their Gisclo . I •• -July ......... .Uatanve of III* rewidence. three

-Il 4::::: « ^ m g* ^ iS JJî"«
ra.s*K th,. Transvaal audition. I ......... yrw 2fi'4 -’«\4 ton to walk home, Uikmg the G.l.R.. ______k- H ::::: E ;™ ss is:

Fresno, Cal.. April 29.-A triple p’ork Muy '..".i'. 8% ifiO 8 45 ïao “nd’hll‘’firent iLV,‘hîywirjthlîjr“waj
«red y was committed yesterday at Red j L .......... n go 8 67 8 52 sou dune ,n warn (raimwkk of danger, but as

Hk3bearafarrnf VZXrZr? ?r -s- ?i ::::: Î1Ü 15 ill 11? S
.hr ber tenter are dying ato. May ..........  J* } « } |g Jg BSSg’ff.‘.1 BTtfifU

Br,k*a'wahlwtoi^e^r,"employed a. " BRITISH MARKETS. Ev’ri,a'ndî It’la'aupp,ra?t

œerfo°rn,eæ,.7n^in“.^ toTlS?!'r”"1» «ffi"go'ï"5*tojB kltled iratonUy. H- -dt Ora -kra

“fcM’kSrauM à1 .............-ns

shot the gin and her mother. Brooks ; jj K JM. cheese, white and cot- Meser». (.verge \ lek k Son» large roller 
to,, nftor «.tttiur lire to the house. He „*:» a^'id. dour mill waa c6m|iletely deetroyed by lire.
Bien went to a neighboring barn, to flora- Klieat on |,n«»«ge buyer. I». «Irani7rau?«ile 'romi"IV"
mhrah he set flee, went In,id, and waa „ apart. Malra nothin, doing. 2“h.“li ra fo“£«»' lie lim«-kUCa'.
burned -.0 death „i.‘rlV„u"r .i r Wefl illi Ueturar. In.ur.nee rompra, of Toranto

sfYayra iuü /
for JmIv. and 5* 1044(1 f«>r S*ptrmbc*. ,he hre t* * mystiry. It her Ing originated /
Malxc steadv at 2s 7d for Mny. 2s I»\d for the grain wsreh..we la which was eter
July, and 2* 114»d for S**pt**mt»*r. Flour r(\ atsml T'XSi bushels of wheat, be at «les a

AGENTS. o?teXjr'n-o
KiS’y-uauretson CO

Matcais»l #f • Werplea sftiratlfyiacTh* Tsrhs Eepelswd.
Stephen Crane in N.Y. .loiirmil. 

Athens, April 30.-1 was with the 
Greek army in its campaign townnla 
Janinn, tin* principal town of hlpir ie,

LEWIS fc PATTERSON WSmS
Yesterday crowds l»rol:e into the 
»s and took the practicable wea- 
t was unanimous throughout all 
To-day Greece i* armed to fight

B1K X KVILLE
WHEN YOU RE LOOKING FOR

g£g?PAND SHOES
Idoadon,

. Toronto.

money to loan

T"® ssstsf irr.toM »°f »
YukonBig Values for This Week.

the following good» for sale This Week. Wo want you t • 
to see them, whether you hay or not.

W. »: BUELL.
kriiEtifu. Thgun sniips 

pons. It 
clarines. T o- 
for her life.

To-day I went to i 
one there but a bo 

"Whe

D W DOWNEY S Big One Price 
Bargain Cash Shoe House, 
Brockville

to,?,eAn,\ra.?,^id<,?,ir.IS!r„n,
Lndio*»,l?ongo?a iliitton Boot», plain or

5’Glover Grain iaacc. Roots,

fox. Newpoint. the régulât price
B„y,«rsoiid ^Leather Bcbod.

Roots, sizes 1 to 6, for.
Youtli's do., sizes 11 to 13, fo

Office : Dunlmin Block. Broc
Buyevs should note

THE GAMBLE HOUSE
ATHENS.

sstaeu «-ygrafisiu

a shop on«l found no 
a boy seated on a box. 

he proprietor?" said I.‘ war,” said thela t 
a gone

man had taken no time to ar
ia affairs in careful detail lie

TibLad

’tSSSSSSK’ 95«.!wa.WSSf-— 75c-WhiteQ..ilts, l»rgesue, fringe ! Cu|.toin p„l,„, Mahogany,

all fourni, worth ÿl.10; sale qq (j|„.rl.y .„d Walnut, with QQg

l>r*ce............................................. ! pretty çntla, at... ..............
3J yard Lane Curtains, extra 

designs, just ne» in, 
worth $1 50; sale price......

3.1-yard White Lace Curtains, 
design, very pretty, 

efleets, worth 81.05, selling <h| Ofj 
now at.  .....................................*

ha••Ho
Irhnrlrr «ses *• Trial.1 25

range his affairs in careful neia 
might have been Kvneout to 
cigar in another shop. The sheb1 50

bar

weekly. CQ„||rantford, Ont.

j and the counters were bare. 
i> proprietor has nailed fast the ltd 

l great box in which arc the thiàgs. 1 
not aell you anything.” the* boy said

fairMen's
35c to 5oc

Men'
cannot sell you anything, the* boy 
hastily. “I am going to the front.

It is absurd to say that the Greeks un
dertook this contest because they be
lieved they would take Constantinople 
in a fortnight. No nation ever had a 

or sense of tbe odds. 1 he concert of 
Mu rope had calmly informed them of 
possible consequences: there had been a 
general movement to impress Greece 
with her danger, but the Greeks said. 
"Well, we must fight, anyhow.

$U5 K*yan,'lodts 2û"yARDS fot ^
l

wAM&És?æSjg

tiOClKTIKSy

FARMERSV1LLE LODGE NO 177 
A. 0. U. W.

VISITORS WÈLU0ME.

30-inch White Cotton, worth 1 QQ 
8c a yard; 20 YARDS for.D. W. DOWNEYCOlll UH Lru

BuBig One Price Bargain 
Cash Shoe House

The Indit'd Blue Gitiirnam. 28-itv h a AH
8,^11,20 YARDS for... t.VU

8^-yard Luce Curtains, choice
patterns, 60-inch wide, (ti j A A
special, pc pair..,................tyl.W

3^-yard Lave Curtains,

OntarioBrockville 82 inch English Flannelette.
extra heavy and serviceable i AA

,,vice, 15 YARDS for. 1 vv

All «one to FUM
Athens. April .10, midnight.—A tele

gram just received her* says that ft 
great battle has l*ot*n fought at Vele- 
,tii,.) between a Turkish foret* of R.rtU 
and Gen. Smolenski’s- b.ngacle. 
depute», states that the Turks 
repulsed with enormous losses.

To Salmon 3r,sale price only.............
50 yards 6-frame Brussels Carpets, sent ts us hy mistake, to he said at Cost Price.

we Invite yon %c^e and v^t st^t^ee, ,, You.,, trader no

The
a : Fishers

It Was a Mere#

asaffîrSStî®
SSSSIBS
be unable to capture Pharanla, becaitra 
the < 1 reek position is strong und the 
morale of the Greek troops completely 
restored.

LEWIS & PATTERSON.c. 0. C- F. If you wuiit the
Best Salmon Bai

to be found in the 
Dominion, we believe

sSgislSfs Shoes, CHEAP Shoes
-----------AT-----------

R. NEILL’S, BROCKVILLE

protect-

5; HiCRBKÏtT KIKÏ.I»', Rocordtr.

WE HAVE IT A Farmer’s Awfal Swlfc

S-iiSiiHBS 
T:i:èSS^t

Crocks Bbewleg New Life

S5Sf2
î" afditeva

Monastir. as an attack mere m fouroff.

Fasses Heeogaleed as a ■elllgrrral.
Paris. April 30-La Patrie P"''h»hra 

n despatch from Rome, anyins that Ad-- 
osiral Canevaro. the Italian commander 
it, Cretan water., ha» toen or.lerad to

troops there.
(Hsus It ea Ike War.

Constantinople, April 30,-The report
sïiÆts™.“hwai.hMfo<ï;;»Jmio».i

Turkish troops, is confirmed.

OUR OWN MAKE
nted with alniost unbreak 

able wire, plated, and best 
hooks obtainable in England.

Price, 65c.
»l^Ænto‘?:.me’rid8L?o?JraTa°idB'
Smith. Charleston.

W
mou

manufacturer, we 
can

areHaving bought the entire stock of a 
selling them so that youCultured Ladies

can learn how lo do ho in a good cause. 
JABKZ GALDOXVAY. Toronto. Ont. Save from SOc. to $1.00 per Pair

Quail and her daughter are 
their ; - - - «Ladies’ Fine Oxford Shoes at 50c per pair.

Ladi.s’ Fine Strap Slippers at 50c per pair.
Ladies Fine Hand Turn Shoes at 75c to 85c per pair.
Lad es’ Fine Lace Boots legnlar price $2.25 lor !?1 OB.
Lelies’ Fine Kid Lace Extension Soles at 8oc jair pan 
Indies’ Foxed C’aipet Slipi er, régulai 05c for 35c.
Ladies’ Fine Kid Button Boots, regular $1.40 forÿl.JI.
Children’s I .ace and Button Boots, regular 50c for doc.

Me n’s. Devm-tment.-An immense range

«storito ...............___________________________________

At NEILL’S—The Largest Shoe
Dsaler ID- UnLariO «ml ntoiuaae. have resigned sml start-

from $48.00 toWANTED Bicycles

$90.00—fully guaranteed.
Correctly Fitting Spectacles 

our specialty.
Wm. Coates & Son

JEWELERS & OPTICIANS

t

*

of Meti'rt Luce rilCLAHHIFIF.n.
on the CanadianWork has begun 

power tunnel at Ni
Brockville222 King St.

Shipments of gold from New York to 
Enrol** have «commenced again.

There was a large increase of im
migration in Manitoba for April.

The fifth annual dinner of the Cana
dian Club took place at Hamilton.

Mr. Root of the Grand Opera House, 
Ixmdon, i« building a theatre at Spring-

qiiMiji il y of flour, etc.

STILL IN ATHENS Will Rsrsfil at Waaavllle.7*2»wæ?5W!‘- - - ”

100,000

Deacon and Calf Skins

•• Not Èxacty Right iiuanvtlte, tint.. Aprl. 29.--A sertoas lire
oecurrert here itbo.ut 9 o’rioeit tbtw moratng,

Thun* ends of people are in this eon £■
dition They nre not. nick iind yet suiaB,.0 si&oo is the London., Mutual * 
they a re.by no n fans , nell. A single wai-rtoo. Cura <X dr. nntmww.. 
bottle of Hood’s Sarsapiilia wou'u do Knrtluninkda in the Leeward ishtuda 
10,11 ° , , , , 1 have killed a number of persons and
them a world ol good. It would tone KV| atrn,tion to properly,
the stoniuHi. cru»tenu appetite, pm tty |.*llUl. y(,rvivors of n Imat load i:T^i 
itn,l Pl„i, h the hlcxid and give wonder- from th«- brig Vslliaut ai rii
f„l vigor and vitality. No. is-he time SC «rand.nsl Hfe h

to take it.
Hood's 1’iflfe 

heai^ he, indig4 
dlU^iaUa. toVCq

-----AND-----

Doing a Good Business Brockville, April 27, 1897. Halil !• Be""* «• !#■<-
Athens. April a#f.-During the negotin-

ecoaatruetlon of tbe Min- 
|K>sal to

ing in Manitoba, except in Red 
vallev, is expecte<l to he tiuished 
eek. " There is a large increase in

S<*edin

the arrenge this year.
At the meeting of the 

Queen's University Chancellor 
nnnonneed bis intention of giv 
s< bolnrahto the university.

i „,i„n Anril TO—The Daily Tele- Mr. Joseph Chamberlain testified De- 
iph’s correspondent at Athens had an (ore the Transvaal .“J

inh-rview with M. Ralli, during which stated that the Colonial Office had M 
•this ambitious Greek lUtNuao 0UtttJ*^ intima ties af the. Jameaon raid.
Si SXcxTV JUlli aaid: “Mx oeber

at the Brockville tiona for th«* n—

1 r^r^i1 .[,’to.pSr
désignatif! by events.

-----IN-----Highest Cash Price Fine S.Q41
AmPHOTOGRAPHSA. G. McCrady Sons vud attrustees <«f 

Fleming Iat the greenhouses ofAGENTS. MT,1 Sfffi
for many » day. Yonr name and address will 
bring the ffriden mformarinm Toro„,0 0nt.

Thcauhrariberwiilto:lt 

^KrThtiO»~^l‘*ral,mc.;,..0Mtain.

B. W. FALKNER

—to v. , Guthrie, Oklahoma, was flooded in
^Uie liKiiseu, nick Up lo tin* eves of the Imuses by
ion, bilion mess'. All tin* sudden rising-of Hit* Cottonwo«>d 

River. The number of Urowuvil M 
x utiuusb" eatimatvi ut frvia 3© to 1W* .

RnIII Will Heergsalee Thlags.

J. HAY & SONS, BROCKVILLE 1

WANTED. LTXreriŒ’tiaœ-
î&d’S!»*— JELSSSJSrS I

ï^miL)«ï-5^îa«0!.Co.. Lid, Toronto.

Florists and Decorators
-iy-

Athens, Jan. 2o. 97.
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Fisher’s Carriage Works
When in Brockville, Call at THE STAR
★ AWhere you are always sure to got the 

Latest and newest patterns tn

Soring Suiting*, Trousering* 
and Overcoaling*

Stiillngs worth

No Low
Price
Quoted

Cheap
Stock
Used y

Alt at hard-tlmcs prices.
SIV for $!■>-

money by dealing with me.

Clerical Suite a Specialty

t he has 
ages sup-

huprovoments that only want to ho soon to bo appreciate, .
, all responsible customers, close prices will be quoted. No 
cap stock used.

CVHTOM ItKVAIBINO AND

—^•ANDfr-You can save

0 : do
ofWARDROBE

To 
No ch

COUNTY OF LEEDS ADVERTISER. 1’a inti ng-will receive my best attention.

DL J. KEHOE.
Brockville

X». FISIIEItVictorea St.T
Telephone 182 »S^in&,.nt.^VW.Cï>.^kîC.^:,.0-lroTr1tI , 1897.Athens, Leeds County, Ontario, Wednesday, April -1s

VOL. XIIJ NO. rS will consist" in the reorgahtatKm * 
army, whose recuperative fcrce- er* 
practically inexhaustible, and thereon 
tt.hltohment of order, together with a 
satisfactory solntion ef our foreign re
lations. We refuae to accept a mandate 
from the King or from the Chamber. 
We must have an absolutely free hand.

BUDGET DEBATE OVER.

ef the ■•sines»0 of She H«s»« fee 
Ids Pesl Weed.

CHICAGO WHEAT WETHHIBH.NEW CABINET FORMEDBrockville’s 
Big StoreTpiiaittCSMSllfeae

Pirls*»®
c. If. «A»-, Principal-

WNft Sttrr n MrsM , BwPROFESSIONAL CAlUlS.

DR. C. M. B. CORNELL
imoVKVILLK

PHYSICIAN, KVHOKON & ACCorriiK.ru

DR. STANLEY S. CORNELL
athkxs

D18KA8KH OK Women

J. F. HARTE, M D., C.M.,
PHYSICIAN. SUItGKOS k AffOVCHKVIt

sesssæsB
Livery. Atli

•Sfstsi.
Toronto, Mny 1. | Ottawa. April 2ti.—Colonel Doinxille

Puts on Jitfy wheat <**Lr, calls 73c. , introduced a bill respecting die | ',|ll,s'
f . I toZc toWkc cc.iata Railway Company, ami bills m
July wheat on euk TO^c to Wfc • | nluv|ldnu.ut <>f lhv Dominion l^mls A.*t
Liverpool wheat fotnrea \4d to %d higher. w< n iMr(ldu(Wj |,y Mr. I to vis, Or. 
Cash wheat to Cbteago %c lower at 71*c. ,H ,||H llll(, Mr. Davin. Mr. I>=*'.»» 9 
Puts on July corn M*c, cells 35c. I |,i|| t», amend the Mounted Police Act
At Toledo clover need closed at *4»- I win also read a brat time. It *
Betlmated receipts of bogs at Chico®» that all officers should be promoted 1•« " 

to^ay 14AwftorIriiil rrtdav ».*», \«t ,1k. ranks or to- gradua ten of th«- R«>h1
ever^1600. BsUasated for Mend*7 W**- ! Military Odlv-gv, Kingston. 1 he lludgot 
Light boot atsw* *«1 Blea"y‘ I debate was v« ruined by Sir Richard
lieavy aMppers 9S.90 to *.90. Coirt wright. aud he was followed by Sir

Stocks at Uverpo^: Wheat l.»6^0W : ritlLrlvB Tupi*-r. lion. Mr. lateral,
centals, ma tee 1,3*0,000 centals, Osur moV,.,j ,h,. adjournment of the debate,
UO.OOO aaoàa. I a„d the House adjourned at 11.20 p m.

Cattle receipts at CfcJoagoto-day WO,
Market steadyT Sheep 2600, market
steady.

! to*

Creak Chnnber Had a Sitting 

on SaturdayBUKt-L STREET.
The «reck Chamber-

Athens. May 1. 6.20 p.m.-The Legtn- 
lative Chamber finally secured a quorum 
aud held a sitting this afternoon, great 
crowds surrounding the building. The 
public galleries were thronged. The new 
Ministers were seated on the Govern
ment l tenches. . . ,, ,

M. Kulli, the new Premier, without de
lay, addreised the llouae. He said the 
first care of the Government would be 
to reorganise the army. VA ithout a re
organisation of the military forces it 
would lie impossible to carry on the war 
and conclude an honorable peace. Hap
pily. the army, which waa worthy of a 
better fate, maintained its spirit 
paired. The country might rely upon it 
with confidence. He towought the Legts 
lative Chamber and tin- nutiou to co
operate with the Government. Mean 
while the Cabinet asked the

■ ■ ■ ■ To Mesrgaiil>v tbs Army Will he the Tlrsl 
• ere-M. Pclynnnls, Krrrnlty Throws 
•at #| Power, Assure* Ihr •’.ox ramt-al 
•f the nearly Hep-iwri si l’-»tly • 
Lena ns ih# lurks i.oid u 
•reek I'rrrllery.

London.

!.
c

MAIN STREET 
SVKCIALTY,

isrh ef

Window Shades. o«l.—The Athens cor res-April
pondent of The Standard auys: 

The Turkish army, or its 
has lolloNVed up llie :

6 o'clock

Still They Come
and Still They Go !

,,-a, ApiH 27 - Fur the iirsl liim! 
the Raster recco* the mvmih-rs 
chance hedny to put «un-stions to 
vernment. ami took advantage ol

ëESS'ilEÈü
period of t*ut year. to tip- intorstslo pimns-rio Us on '■*'

Other si,In of til,- lino. Thu hill pr-'l”—7 
tlml p ,-oinii.issioii h,- appumlen whirl, 
will Imvu i-.Aur to settle all .liapuleu be 
t.mi shippers and tip- railways. Ait- 
othur provision is lh«l the rate on rhort 
hauls shall not he krger in proporlioB 
than mi long distance hauls. I lie bill 
was rend a first time. Mr. I’atemm, 
after quest ions mid answi rs, resit ineti 
the debate <m the Budget, and wsb fol
lowed by Messrs. Onvin. Oliver. < iMK 
and d. Ross Robert son. Mr. McMullen 
moved I ht) adjournment of the debate, 
and the House ndjourned at lO.r»,».

i Hinee tlsuccessguard,
fore Larissa, 
ing t’l hursdnyt began an attack in lorce 
on tin- Greek position at 1‘harsala.

r;s even-suitable aNo other season of the year than the present is so
Window Shades, and we ure especially

i™

time to renew your 
prepared to supply your wants in this line.

T Iftd-M mi'il» Woenc «1.
Alliens. April 29. 4 p.m.—The K*ng 

sununoned M. Delyannte, the Premier, 
this morning, and called upon him to 
tender his resignation. His Majesty 
subsequently entrusted the Opposition 
leaders with the t&vk of forming «1 
new Cabinet.

J. F. PURVIS, C.M., M.D. chamber toA.M.CHASSELS dp,
01 I
the correspondingI agree to an adjournment.

M. Delyannix. who rtN-ently 
from I he post of Premier, said t 
was no need of a vole in the 
regarding thin subject. There 
no ptxwiTdr objection to an 
ment. In the name of his party 
sired to say that all of the mem

rive their whole sup 
Cabinet as long ns the 
in inch of Greek tern

■LilK -i-w that there 
handier 

could l>e 
adjourn- 
. he de-

P1IY8ICIAN & SvHURON.

S'EfifSÂÂgS
this week sgatnet 1,054,000 Uoebebi la»t 
week, l.*0,oœ bushels to the week a year 
•go, 0,555.000 two years ago. 2,m.0W

br?Æ ilSMS; X?
um The current week's exports oC
wheat (hour Included •• wheat)

t since the ssoond week In Mmy,

A gen tie nan lu the soft ooal trade saya 
a nle hue been made at fl.W a to2- 
aide. New fork knit»». Allowing the mine 
ee ont! for the ooal, this would ^«ve
S i! Ti" hTÎTvÏ L.OUPWP. April 2S-A~"„V Ihr hill.
fw rhe botter In the soft coot trade. ^Wad n first time wore: To 1neorpo1.it

LRAI>INO WHBAT MAUKKTR. the British Yukon ( ’J*"„ «nViiih

jzsx'jsx —1 - Mr:i„ a: uXX■WrteK MM- tish. Juij. pppv. Mr. I.atph-rkin: r.->pc-ulinK Ihr
Ukl««o ........................................... 71>r T0»c ;tt.;,h,»rut nf sdlpriv, „f Iiomlnir.il ,-m-
WrwYurk .................................... «Î ]]** p|„v,-p. Mr Hiohurdsop. A,linn* lhv ;in-
■ ll.gulet .................................... 7>*r PJh. [ t„ ,,,,,-slioii w.K this: Mr. lAlir rr,
SidS”1»....................... :::: S- i„ t„ Mr. im,». »»m ,t ... u*
Sfiïît " .:.............  me in,pMi..n tip- ««vrromrnt *" I"',wr-
Uuloth, No. 1 hor. ................. 74%-- ... — cut,- mirvp.ve thr, slimmrr for IJh- pdr-
Toronto, No. 1 Northern ----- 73%« 72%e p,lS4. ,,f finding nut the boot route from
Thvouto, No. 1 hard ............... •••• j>;,,.jfi,. Oeenn into the Yukon-eoun-
Tomnto, white............................ 77,0 .... Tl*- Government wan aware that

LOTAL BRBADeTlTFKS MARIIBT. w,.n. i^ing atnuggletl into the
Flour The market remains <»«let with j pmmtrv. but imH not vet determm*»! 

oFr-rtnirs Mght and prices whanged. wfmt ^«mld be the tost meth 
ftiahftit rolh-ro an» qmîtod at 33.70, n»td ■ -|’|v. mutter was under
«- „„ M K„.l„n. Mr. MuMulh-

ÏÏÎSù, MM ÈTnoq hh.lg.-t drlintv. „nd wa:
^""ïirMï^l^,muv.- . „

^‘.fnlrîr.T'.nT-bl^.’S N? Bp-nt uf Ihr .1,-lh.lr. and -h. Roam- „d 
1 Msoftobc hard la «noted at 74c Fort jmirned at 11.H» !».*■•
WUtlnai and at »c. M Id tond. No. 2 hard 
Is quoted at TUp, Midland.

Beck wheat—The demand te 
wltk sales outside at 38c to 37c.

s west of Seymour’sOFFICE: -Next door
Grocery. MAIN ST., ATHENS.

ATHENS
MAIN STREET

The Old Reliable House fur iMD< l it List.
Athens, April 29.—The following « 

the official list of the new Cabinet Min
isters, as corrected tills evening:

Premier and Ministei of Muri.ie. M 
Rail,. Minister of War, M. Tsamavos; 
Minster of Finance.
Minister of Education,
Minister of the In

Demetrius Italli, 
and Minlst 
er of the 
M in. a tor of J

\
party 
to thi-

oceu pied. an incl 
I’hc main stihjci

DR. C. B. LILLIE
Shirks
tory. The main stthj 
Hide would be to dev* 
to drive the enein

M. PUilnre
ought to be ma I led fro 
The Crown Prinee was e 
tigued to lead his army, 
hi wed by applause from tbe gnllcnea.

One of tiie ineinto-rs of the legislative 
Chamber expressed awtooishiuent at the 
report#: of tbe lack of action on the part 
nf the Greek fleet. M. ItaUi then eon 
firmed the detaUed reports received con
cerning the Greek victory at Velestino. 
In n-gard to the movements of the army 
in Kpims. hb said that the retreat had 
been orderly, with the ex<wption of a 
part of the infantry, which had been 
infected by a panic originating among 
the inhabitants of the villng«*s. A mo
tion to adjourn was adopted, general as 
sent being given. M. Delyannu. 
proachcd M. Ralli at the eonrinsion «f 
the session, the ex Premier and the new 
Premier sliaking hands. This incident 
was heartily cheered, the memliere of 
the Legislative Chamber then leaving 
the buiMing.

SUIIG HON DENTIST 
MAIN STREET • • ATHENS

S,=S23bSs3sT-

Has now in stock a complete lino of
Pi*r * 

%
-

Jreek terri- 
their solid- 

nd monas 
oy from th«*ir conn try. 
said that the Prince* 

m the frontier, 
videntiy too fa 

Thie was ful 
alleri

amelleeVv TWEEDS and WORSTEDS ,'me ways a 
from theirM. riimvtfoulo;

M. Cat.ipu.noe; 
ivr ki Te aIaoki.

K
ltheV Premier,

er of Marine, was the !«*»<*- 
Opixisition He has ba-m 
Justice and Minister'of In

terior aji«l ia well kiiowni as an able 
lawyer and orator. He is r>0 years old 
and studied at the Unlvereltiee of 
Athens and I'aris.

Admiral Canaris and M. De41georis 
as well as M. Rotiropoulo. having de
clined iKirtfolius, the new Ministry will 
take on a composite character and 
rely for its support upon a coalition 
of followers of M. Ralli and Tricou-
1 M. Delyannie i*a<W the 
statement this afternoon : "Yesterday 
King George summoned m»- to the pal
ace and declared that exceptional cir
cumstances compelled him to replace 
the Cabinet and to form a now Minis
try from the ranks of the < ippoHition. 
He begged me to second his efforts. I 

o*t to tender rrry reoignatkm. not 
of my love of power, but In 

order that such a step might not be 
imiHlnterpreted. I tifjged the King to 

* the crown, deelar- 
y to sign the Royal 
the latter east no 

I added that there 
to fear that such a 

be considered by Eu-

of thu very.Mill designs and nil ','S- __w. A. LEWIS

itnd see iIichv goods.

iMrgcsl Slock of Spring anil
Ttrffrf* in «Ifham*

NOTARY 
on i-iisi terms.I* VCVA'AV.VAVoV,- ' (I

() ■

BROWN & FRASERK
Summer

«SSSSSSSSr.
Brockville.

Money to loan 
M, M. BROWN.

Real Estate Security.
O. K. FRA

0
following\ HOUSEKEEPERS New Fringed Shades.

New Lace-Trimined Shades.
1) Large Variety od of st op

'd the

1 ami Kloep- 
the aclj-oini-

c C- FULFORD
I 1Hen re*urn* 

s followed 1
1 nl.vin

Brockville. Out.

AND

Prudent
Purchasers

We have just passed into stock a special job purchase 
of Plain and Dado Shades' mounted on rollers, ready 
to hang up, that we will sell at the following prices :

17\c. each
^Ocy-each

loweat rate's and
because

Loan atMoney
* easiest to Greek* Advanced Again.

Aria, May 2.- After remaining meet 
for two days the Greek troo 

re-invaded I'lptrn*. The 
advanced

April 20. in anHwer to Mr. 
LaRiviire. Mr. I .mirier s» id that the 
Manitoba s« hool negotiations were «-on- 
dueted by the Governments and not by 
iKTSoiis. An animated dismission took 

M« Neill's question for 111- 
the « ffect upon Gitnuda 

an and Belgian 1 renIh*. In 
answer to Mf.' Mltelemi. Mr. Tinnner 
said the Government «lid not admit 

I the Belgian and G. rrnan treaties 
plied to the resolutions now before 
lionne. lu reply to Mr. Foster. Mr 
Fielding said tbe only country «*ntitl.;d 
to the nrivIleg. K of th«- n-iproeal tariff 
is tbe !Tnited Kingdom of Groat Britain 
and Ireland. The Budget debate was 
resumed by Mr. l>ougl:«s mid e«»n‘m"ed 
bv Mr. Walhioe. Dr. McDonald (Huron!. 
Mr. Bennett. Mr Davis. Mr Kend-y. 
T»r. n-hu Ami Mr. Wik,,»,. Mr u>'!
move<i the adjournment of the d«bat«, 
and the House *d«»jurned

_____ . s'ix'th

to in«l oeeupied 
thtnl time without 

ill at Pen te- 
11 fortified.
River Arts 

•*d. The

Of fa wa.ivr
KrutoyT. R. BEALE une the privilege nt 

ing that I 
decree, provided 
Manu- upon us. 
was no reason 
measure would 
roi*- as a censure up> 
n-ent's pnliry1 Judgment- 
formed as to that aftm- the 
net had been tfied.”

M. Delyannis added: "I c «an not di
vulge the policy whi^h I considered 
necessary. 1 ran only say that the 
country would have f»n\grg«-d from its 
trial wHhmrt loss of territory, and 
could have obtain.-<1 a rertilUati 
the northern frontier by abandoning 
Crete according to the demands of the 
powers. The latte# measure would 
have facilitated tlie^taak. inasmuch as 

inciple of ftttoman integrity 
not have been isnpaired. while 

nf Eumpe woul
r>f the rectification 

line adjudged

moderate,
was readShould visit the Grocery of Regiment ad 

Filippinds 1 
fighting. The 1 
pigadiu and In 
the military 
tAroelilos)

r,aT.
No. 2 at 2Gc to 3Te, saë No. 3 extra s*
34c. Feed barley Me to 31c went.

Onto Hi# market is qnlet, with no 
Ttnragee-tn prtesa—Saies of wtUt. west at 
2IHU- west. Mixed are quoted at 
]Sc ta lOVkc went. White on the Midland 
quoted at 33c.

Pena The market to uncbuugeil, with 
salen weat to-day at Me W 4Q4*.

Oatmeal The market I» qnlet and price* 
ntcady at |M0 to J3k0.

Corn- Trade quiet, with
2 *R y «Trade quiet and prices steady. Car 
lota are quoted at Ike to 33c eaet.

PVOVmONH.

Turks are st 
- ret has bee 

over tin-R. J. SEYMOUR Plain
Dado

|h r
pin Mr.

n uponbritlge
haviue been uentroy 

street8 of Artn preiwut a strain;»- »cene. 
with the continuous cxodiui of eitixcna 
and the steady incoming '►< th«* p«*HHunt- 
ry, who en ru n out in the afreets amund 
fin-», with llHmsands of sheep and cat-

forntafio-n the Govern- 
would—be---------D G..PEAT. V S-
new Cabi- th:it

W,- <lo 11 large and « 
tmdc. mid this mentis tbs

ONTARIOATHENS

Honfcr Gra-x=rS?=SS5i=

Sti: .rss~.
or telegraph.

Each kind in three colors and don’t misunderstand us 
THESE ARE READY TO HANG./—

1\/TAIL ORDERS for any of the above .
JLVL attended to immediately on arrival.

it I v increasing 
stoi-k is always

■onstaxh tie.
0

FRESH AND RELIABLE. sales at 23c toTurks Kill! Pr-pwlse f«r War.
Coiwtantinoplu. Mny 2,-Wnr pr»p»rn- 

tions go on with unahiitvd vigor. 1 wo 
commissions, composnl of officials of lh«‘ 
Ministries of I’ttWie Works and of War 
have biH-u formed for tin- pn p*»M- of 
facilitating the despatch of troop* to 
the frontier.

re. Lainp Goods, etc.J. McALPINE, d.v.

"ST- *5S Vi
attended to.

Tl,i« full we are utleriiw exlrn va..... ill Slone
Jars ami Crocks. Stic lhem.

R. J. SEYMOUR,
MAIN STllEK’l ATHENS.

iw
IdRobert Wright & Co. at 12.05.

Ottawa. April 0<> The motion that 
th«- House go into committee <>f >a ays 
un«l Mi-.ans was enrrieil to «lav. thii* 
ending th« d*-bnte on the Budget. Hie 
Rndeet spenkers to-day were Messrs 
rris«-r. rinncv. MeMillnn. Bow. II and 
Mae«b»m n. The House then w.-nt into 
rummirtca-. with Mr. ltfiin m the ehair. 
hut rune itnmi.iialely nn>i re|».rtert |,ro- 
yresa A muilher uf hilt* were ren,I 
a ftrat time. the mly une 
a nnhlie nature Winn tn ineerpornle the 
Itritiah T-aeifie Railway Cnnipany. an.t 
tn inenrpnrate the Hu,land Ra> an.1
Vuknn Railway .nd Navnratmn (»■ 
iwmy. by Mr. Otirnr. Sir Chari,s Tip- 
per, on th.' ontors of the day b»‘'“k 
ealh-d. awked when the papers woekl tw
in-ought down referittg to the extcnMoa 
of tin- Int.-reotouiaJ Railway to MorU- 
r«-nl. r.f«-rred to in the speech from the 
throne ns the policy of the Government. 
Mr Blair ssid the documents wen- iu 
course of preparation, but some unport- 
nnt detail* were not yet finally deti-ruun- 
i««l. Tbe papers would he Wrought down 
at the earliest |i*,*s«hle moment. p«-rh.Mw 
the latter part --f next wwk. The Houoc 
sdjoarn»‘d at 12.30 p.m.

the peac 
assured 
the frontier 
treaty of Berlin."

«1 have be,
ofbe

in the THE BUITIHH Mi nOBT. FKLITS AND VBGDTABLUM.
The market is q*ilet. Apptee, bW., J1.25

to S2.00. Dried apples. 3c to 3c, and «vapor-
"i'àlalw.'aajwi'mJt’at 21r to Zte p»r l,a« 
ll, car Inti. Sou,Il lota SW to »c. ObIub; 
arc Urn, at «1 25 te *1 «> per W«. Swont

ran-
Ulan. au«l $2.50 per box for Cape < od. Hope,

ÈÊËMsÈ-ê
"rilK UK1AiKSy <<aUUKT.SON VU Toro,,,,,.

Uratlf/lsi Maicmesl ef a tarplas al 
nearly es.Mweoe

la»,inn. April 21. The Olmnccllor of 
the F.xcWii'Wr. Sir MichaH llirt»- 
Hnach. read the budget a,.lenient in thn 
llt.nse of Commons to «toy. 1 be bat 
an.-cd m-eount for 1SÜG .’J’0,
ex«-h«ainer reveune to be tlUCl.yvwf.'a* 
and the expenditure* £101.477.000, leav 
ing a surplus of £2,47'l.O0D.

The Chamt-llor of the Kxehe«|W>r. wto. 
was heartily chi-ereil. adtW-d that tb- 
national debt had beea n-duood 
OtKt during the year, and that the total 
valu, of British trade during tbe tost 
financial year was £738.<*X>.<lun. an in
crease of five per cent. He dwelt « 
tin- increased prosperity shown 
more than by the beer drunk 
tobacco

The Turk* Bepalsed-
Bli< x K VILLE Stephen Crans in N.Y. Journal. 

Athens. April :t0. 1 was with the 
Grwk army in its campaign t«»wnnls 
Janina, th«- principal %own of Jhipir te.

in<-e of Turltvy.

WHEN YOU RE LOOKING FOR

mAND. SHOES l»r

LEWIS A PATTERSON a*
,ps. Yvsti-rdny crow ds br« 

gun shops and took the 
polls. It

rumors ofmoney to loan ,.f
HIDES. SKINS AND WOOL.

Hide* are aacksuged, with cured quoriil
«Vf.:- sr-. ssia.’Sr'fcf^'

O F1.30. Lamti sktos 20c.
Tbe nsarket is quiet aod prices lin

ed. (toiubtog fleece ooinlual ut 21c 
sod r«>*e4k,ns 17c. Pulled supers 

at 22%c to 3»'^« .
TORONTO STRKRT MARKET.

j.t" œ

Sfï-r-M? jkæl ,M-

r»4. bushel ................. ® 0 VlI Print sn Ps.l Card*.
rv^uiwhS14 S ii Î *4 Ottawa. May 2.-n«
0 bailli ..............................0 2ti 0 2i Pustoffit’C Dvparlliient has msued a
Potatoes, bag ............................ vi u 22 1 u°tice to postinaKti-rs tliat ttie I *>»C

car tou ...................  • S : master Geuvial has d«-«-ided to relax the

!E »s
r«-d, per dusen .... n 40 o W N'u obj«-<’tiou will, then^ore, m future

is ?si
"'ï^unrton. ............... « «- ” | from burden, k-fl fur the puntnse .tump-

Veek carcmw. cwt ...................  2 tS - It is iitH»orUUJt that the p«»sUge stamp

?28kïX"Æ.»::: »
Dressed hogs, light cwt... • C ÿ J JJ d ac(.unitc cancellatioa in the p..to

* n„ ........ ! 3 ÜS 5 <10 office, aud f«,r this reason the space- «
Turkey *2**** .........!! !'..*!!.. 0 in "13 mediately surrouu.lmg it should to*
Oeew * lb . .....................................o iw 0 07 qui|e clear. Vuder arrangementh agnod
Dock*, pair................................  £ 50 0 75 Hv the United Slates ^.atuflice, such
Chicken*, pair ....................... JJ -jJ’ * I!* private posteanls will to- allowed trails
Spring chh-ken*. per pair . ... n H" * 60 Sroiish Hw Unit.-d Rtatvs moMs;
Rutter, lb. rolls. P». ib....... o l« o 15 mamun othp-r o/uatru-s having so agreed,
'SS,s'r«.ew‘uhTnto-«-n :::::: n w% » W .’«rds such designs, if forwa.^
™ caw lota. dus. U w 0 u, s„ch other «uni.tries, would to- hsble
Onions, hag ................................ \ ] ™ t«. to- returned to Caoeda. 1 hen-fore
A Mike. Hover. besb«-l ............. IJb!/ i th< pnhlic are cautioned agaiusi having
ttrd clover, tomkel ^ ■ 4 00/ ft us designs. « U-.. on the face of

T,mMhr’ rvi^n"sLr i"u,,,rK's v,hc'
jra A.ÆF-* & ,Wu,uîï°:«
ITade to-day :

sum of mom > 
n il y ut lowc.-lhas a large

vsiatc SVCllirilllE undersigned 
_L to loan on real - GO TO------

Big Values for This Week.
|;„vers slio.,1,1 note the following good, for sale This Woe*, Wo want you t- 

to see thorn, whether you Guy or n-»t.

IP * ELL.
Barrister, etc.

Dunham liloik. Ilrockvillv.

d:e int<i the 
icnble w**aj

W.S.

I was unanimous throughout all 
To-day Greece is armed to fight

D W DOWNEY S Big One Price 
Bargain Cash 'Shoe House, 
Brockville

yi^bju
life.

by this 
and the

THE GAMBLE HOUSE

THIS
u,..««£ nun,,,, A....O-od^m, „rop. I,.......

Mcn>"t?!ov"r t'lrnin lnu<„ !l0“'a' ,alr.

•ggBEE^

nd found no 
liez.

said the
'Tim mu n had luknn n<j limn to ar- 

I» i ....v range his affairs in careful detail. lie
11 ■ i . - .d, ci m. Curtain 1 o1«h, Mahogany, mijAt have been gone, out to buy a

all vo,III,l, worth ipl.to, halo QA Climi v anil Walnut, with Q(jn dzar in another shun. The nheWnn were
price................................................. UUV, OUV- nlriliped and the mnnlcri, were bare.

, , ,, . ■ ..... |.rutty rtlils, at........................... 35c to 5oc 'The proprietor has uaik-d fast the lid
3A vttrd Lace Curtains, «-xtta . nf a great box in which are the things. 1

-5ï^ ®l-i5 81.00 «asSSStB-g.

”!r' „L. » ... ...» , 0o rrHHl'tSïs-»:worth 8t..n. -nl.-ng ^^5 «“ » ïan*; 20 YARDS for. l*UV o<

now at.................................. possible conseqw-nces: tlverc had been a
gem ral movement to impress i»ree«-e 
with her danger, but the Greeks sain: 
"Well, we must ftgbt. auyeow.

All 4ie*e le PUM
lie, April .10. midnight.—A teli- 
jiist rc«-cived her. says thaï a 
battle has to-en fought at Vvlv- 

een a 1 urkish force of H.rkl 
sud Grit. Smolenski’s f)«nga«le. The 
d.‘hpiit< l< states that the Turks were 
repulsed with enonuons losses.

It Was a Merer Motile
Ath.n», April A0. Thu b«,Uc ef Vule- 

tino rnard fiercelj from minnuv until in 
thi. morning. Tbe liwks havo .--vl,

Smolenski telegraphs that the I nrks 
1 to- unable to capture ITiarsnla. b«-c 
the Greek position is strong an-l the 
morale of tbe Gn-ek troops completely 
restored.

J
to 2c, and rwjrrvoi 
are 21W .and extras

went to a shop at 
but a boy seated on a 

proprietor?" said 
to th

I
one there 

"Wli
"Ho75c. ‘bn consumed.

? 1
•rknrler 4iee* Is Trial.

April 30.- A large number of 
Mlldmay pco|ile were in attendance at the 
Court lluiis.- here to day iu connection wltk 
the trial of Mr. Charles Scbiirter, manager 
of tbe- late private banklug company of 
< ai rick. The luauager was charged wMk 
maklug a false entry tn the ledger of tbe 
bank, whereby its ^editors aud hto part- 
ncra were defrauded out of $Uft,H86, wits 
which lie cn-dltrd Kramer A <>».. u£ wtucb 
firm lie was htmstof a member. There waa 
no cheque or doponit *I«P to cover the en
B’ÏÆS »
Kramer that auionnt by entering H in tbe 
l. dgc r. Afterwards, w-hen brought to »c- 
cuiinl fur It. he lost fils nerve and p«*d 
ba. k th«- money. He got It from his wtte. 
but did not know where she got It. Mr.
s^r^a-r. c

ted bail in the swm of one thousand dol-

White, Quilts, large size-, fringe Ikerton,

Vu WHHed.

anti
^“"ùdwm bï^mcnl with ten dollar, 

weekly. ^^|Àa CO., Prontfor.l. Ont.

I

Men'

, Heavy Solid Leal lair School 
Boots, sizes 1 to 5, for 

ih's do., sizes 11 to 13. f«tier j Youi
R.>
tlu»

eitti

Sim, D. W. DOWNEY
The lltg One Price Hargaln 

rash Shoe House
indigo Blur Ginguani. 28-in h < nA

s,axial, 20 YARDS fur.. . l.UU
Si-yani Lucu Curtains, choic- 

GO-ineltIKTIKS

FARMERSVILLE LODGE no 177 
A. 0. U. W.

VISITORS WELCOME.

$i.4osue jiatterus,
special, per pair.. . ..

Lave Cui'titius, new

OntarioBkockvillk 32 inch English Flannelette.
extra heavy ami serviceable 1 f)f)

price, 15 YARDS fur. 1 VV
3^-yanl

design, stiong an I dtirable; Sl.QJ 
sale price only ....

i:A the

► HU) 1-etWTo Salmon
Fishers

od
ill. in Against J*h* Ball.50 yards 6-frame Brussels Carpets, scents us by mistake, to he said at Cost Price.

we Invite you f,0™, ^“tobu'y m'lcs'0yoCu“reoli'hr gooSsVou winn"" '

l^A'FTERSON. combination againal 1Ci,rI««,1.
to drive her alike out «I «■*. I,t. r'j
^■V.Ti.A&-:W«Kto-«

Tin s.- d.-spati h.-s have often point.-d o»t 
that (Mmmberlaii. in hi* anti-1 ranavasl

Si^'lijjTe^n'Tr^i^w.-

international conipli«atton was yoked up 
with th«- Transvaal question.

.

LEWIS &c. 0. c. F. If you want the
ÆSSrîSESSslBeat Salmon Bait

u ................. ........... |K (ou„d tho
Dominion, we believe Shoes, CHEAP Shoes,

R. NEILL'S, BROCKVILLE

will

Si HkHBKlITFIKM»: Rccoritc v.

WE HAVE IT A Farmer'* Awfsl RealhI. 0. F.

i nionl ti. nt 

C. It.

Creeks Bhewlag New Life
Ix.ndon. April W.-Tbc H»Hf Xnw.

have li.ndcl at Kern mot: nn«l bj°" n up 
th<- railwnv tunnel near Okdjihir. i-nd
^■îr^Ær'î.îrs.a

Monastir, as an attack mere is fcar.'d.

Whr.t Hoy . °7u"' 'lit*' n* », ll‘u, Uu ami kigblj1-B’r a 3 a1 g tü lias 5:K:-£=::5g/H°* J„|V   177„ IS'n 17-, 17% ImîuL " fivighi. a heavily lo.-i.bd trais »f 31
Sept ... toto to'4 «-airs. <'«m.lnclor Bblisrdsvn. il..- ♦•nglneer,

Potk May '..... 8 45 H .VI M.7 « »l mid hi- flr-nnn sa y thaï every I lung w»l
July ... 8 on H 67 h r.2 X 00 ,|,,iiv ir» warn iraimwtvk <»f «langer. but M

?;,? ::::: il? «» il" il? S:^,!?U'ïï"î.Xï
HHITISII MAKKKTS. hear 111. " 'lï1 ‘‘I "‘i'1 Jia'1' u1”,» b"

s-mssm-Téta -=- "5«is od; Inrd. 21* M: bnc.n. I.c, l.«-nvy. '-«* 
toi: do., light. 2fi* od: d» . short « ut -u* 
toi: ullow. 17s 3d: ch<-v*<-. white and col
ored. 5<l* nd.

I.onilun < lose Wheat un passag.- buyers 
and sellers apart. Maiz- nothing d*dng.

Paris < Pme Wheat firm al 22 f Mto1 for

nrres si end y al -r>8 1'»'/,«! f-r May. "<* H'<jd

îîiir.w^.,5'*. » & fwz
July. and 'is 11%<I foi hepti-nitwi. K lour

OUR OWN MAKE
: mounted with almost unbreak 

_ able wire,- plated, and best 
need'I'hopks, obtainable in England.

Price, 65c.

w

manufacturer, weHaving bought the entire stock of a
selling them so that you can

Save from 50c. to $1.00 per Pair
La,lies’ Fine Oxford Slices at 50c |,er pair.
Ladi, s' Fine Strap Slippers at 50c per pair.
Ladies Fine Hand Turn Shoes at 75c to 85- per pair.
Lad es’ Fine Law Boots regular price 82.25 for 5-1 Oil.
Ladies’ Fine Kid Lace KxtelMun Soles at 8-JO per pair 
I Allies' Foxed (.’a, pet Slipi er, regular 08c for 35 c.
Ladies’ Film Kid Button Boots, regular $hl0 fur 81.0 •
Children’s Lace and Button Boots, regular .,Uc for .lue.

Af,-n"8 DiMini-Uiu-nt.
and Congress Boots, regular SI 50 and Sl.7-5 for *1/C. 

g-tiVSee our special lines of Slater Shoes, regular ..111

are 11»* ef Love

Cultured Ladies
--------- van icarn how to do so in a good, <

Fresno. Cal.. April 29.-A triple tra
gedy was ronvmitted yesterday at Red 
Banks a farming settlement 30 miles fmm'^ere. As a rrinult. Mr*. John 
Quail and her daughter are dying and 
their assadarX. James Brooks, is <learl. 
Br'MxkH who was formerly employed »» 
a laVion-r on Quall s ranrh. was dis 
chare-d for persistently making love 
t« Mtos Lulu He appeare«l al Qualls 
y.-sterdav. arnn-d with a shotgun, and 
shot the girl and her jnoth-r. Mro«*s 
left after setting fire to the house. He 

n went to a neighboring barn, to 
which he set fir*-, went Inside and was 
burned to death.

monev^c >a**e* Beeegiiln-d a* a Welllgereal.
Paris. April SO.-Im Pslrir puhlishra 

n drxpatch from Rome, saying thst Ad- 
u.irnl Csnevaro. the Italian commander 
in C.njtan waters, ha* to-en onlervil to 
consider Col. Vasso*. who rontrajmb 
the Greek aitny of occupation in < 
or. a belligerent. ata«l to no longer »p 
pose <in-ek attacks on the Turkish 
troops there.

TaBKZ GALLOWAY. Toron,o. On,. «Mnjj»’«»
Smith. Charleston.

supputa-d. 
was lakes

from $48.00 toWANTED Bicycles

$90.00—fully guaranteed.
Correctly Fitting Spectacles 

our specialty.
Wm. Coates & Son

JEWELERS & OPTICIANS

lieu ring Mill* Bernod.
April 2b. Early this morning 

s. G«-orge Vick At Hunt largo roller 
nt j li wns completely destroyed by (Ire. 
hImaiiI $20.0mi; Insured iu I he < aua- 

itiun Millers Mutual Insurance i nmpsny 
tJt Hamilton f-.r $.ri<iOO; tbe Milk-rx A Mnnu- 

ompany of 'l'oronfo 
I'hwnix luHurauce « 'vm- 

for $3000. The CH nhc of 
it having originated wbh h whs tuor-

Orlllla.

^ *

<►*■!»■ I* Way.

! Jiinina. Kjiirus. with 30.000 adilitiounl 
Turkish tromis. is conlirme<l.

facturer*' lUKuranc*' 
fur $l.ribu. iunl 1 be 
imnv of Montrefll 
the tiro is a mysU-ry. 
in the grain wsrehuuw is 
rrl about 7'kki busUele vf wh«-aV to-st 
quulil ily of flour. «1C.

__An immense range of Men’s Lace(P, r Nf'I.ASSIFI ED.
on the CanadianWork has begun 

p«iw«-r tunnel at Ni
Shipim-nts of gold from New York to 

Enrol*- have commenced again.
a large inereaae of im- 
Manitohii for April.

rhaaglaz Ihr stuff.
.«ns, April 30-The headquarters 
,f tto- Greek army at Vbarsala baa 
eompletely «banged. Gen Maerre 
rkdonels Saponutr.ukis. Mastropas 

niades hare resigned and start- 
thena.

1ÎR0VKVILLK222 Kis<; St. and ÿf>.00, for $3 00.

At NEILL’S—The Largest Shoe -r, 
Dealer in Ontario -

STILL IN ATHENS
100.000 -ANU7 n •

Deacon and Calf Skins Doing a Good Business

£ There was 
migration in 

The fifth annual dinner of the Cana
dian Club to«ik place at Hamilton.

Mr. Root of the Grand Opera Houee, 
Londfin, to building n th«-atrc at Spriug-

>a Mill named at Mwaavllle.
Pusnville. tint.. Apri. 2». A ««-ri ai fire 

1.1.nried here mI*»ui 9 o’clock tbm niorwhi*. 
drstrffymg lh< Inrgr rtopir and f«-« d niih of 
Mr. George Rt-id. The loan was fXoOO. In- 
u’iiuiv $1500 In the Loti dun, Mutual G

r--r- • Not Exacty Right
an<l A ntoi 

i i-d for A Tliuiraruki of in ttiis cin
dition. They rue not, sick and yet 
they are Irv no " cans well. A single 
Hoirie of Hood's Sal'aajailla -vuu'd do

111 <l! uOij.l.

Brockville. April 27. 1S97. Kelli I* Braad l* Lead.
Athens. April afi.-During tbe negotla- 

. r .V ruction of thr Min- Seeding in Manitoba, except
ti«.n* fur the r the pr«>iK.*al to River valley, to expected to be fiuisbed
S & M>, ' So ir?.p'X Premier _ ..ml i thi. week. There ia a large iumaraç. ,n 
X -sitting nn'ide all talae m.,de.t,. ,TH> arrvage thr. war.
I man, tv reeogniged. 1 am the Premier At tie- nMulmg ' of the truateea 
désignât!.) Ty eva nta.” | Queen'" Vmveraiy Chancellor Fleming

---------- | aunonneert lira intention of giving four
Knlll Will Brsrgsnlr.r Thlax* s< holunihips to the university.

J. HAY & SONS, BROCKVILLE SSrsStH."
1 this ambitious Greek sUtoeman outlined 1 mumstiok qf U*e. Ja*e»o** rani, 

policy. M. lUlli s»Ld: "Mr oaber

Wav*rl««o. Cause of Ore uukribws.
Ki.rtlutnakito ill th.’ la-ewanl iatonilH 

have l.iihil a mini to-r -if p»-rsuii* and 
i :iiiM «l gr« at «l«-striteliuii t«« property.

t'l-nv survivors «if 
men front the brig

in Uvtl
Highest Cash Brockvil,c -----IN----- Fine It won i«l till ««It Ip-Ill a wm

tin- stoma' ll i vi-atr alt a|'|iHitP, pm ily 
•m,l fini b tlu* l.!o<"l ami ^ive wonder-
tn, vigor and vitality. No . the iime g. IVrrj^  ̂^ai'-at
to t ike it. Gul'hIH-, Oklahoma, was ti«»<'«bto in

Hood s 111 I T* nausea. Sick |d:n-«-* Up t u Ui«- «v«’s <«f lie- Imu^es by
lientau be, ituli^egjiou, bilion uu-ss. AU 'I,.- Mid.b n tihitig '«.r tb«-
' 84 f ltiv.-r. 'l l..’ number ««f druwu.
ilru^iüt*. -d*.» r c \ uduu»b" «siimau-d ut frvis 96 to

a boat load i.T "T,«PHOTOGRAPHSA. G. McCrady Sons arrivvd at 
Hf. by «-»€-

Yalliaut

AT THE GREENHOUSES OFAGEHTS. forTnoiicy1 SS^'Sf eiunlc of 
ble hmir*

nc again.

Ttie sahscriber will ho in Athens .......

sESS:«rs.
Vi.ltuliw «HKÎ, Toronto. Out.

tU."
WED. IffSkSÆ’.ffiingX ;Sr'îlklr™ÜwIy8r«rc on ^Lun.tration nt I

T,nOntAD‘Av'5-»’<vl»” CO.. L’id, Toronto.

Florists and DecoratorsB. W. FALKNER
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cent study of this pound. Many pi*- 
historic necropoles and stations were 
visited, and excavations were made, 
corroborating the last year's discov
eries. But by far the most Interesting 
find was that of a royal sepulchre be
longing to one of the first dynasties. 
This tomb is similar to those explored 
last winter by M. Amellneeu at Om- 
el Gab. near Abydos. This tomb, found j 
near Negada. was built with sun-dried , 
bricks and consisted of twenty-one i 
rooms, containing many objects. Like | 
the sepulchres of Abydos, it seemed 
to have been burnt. M. Amelineau 
thinks that this destruction was due 
to Christian fanaticism during the 
sixth century of our era, and at the 
instigation of the monk Moses, who 
was then ruler of Abydos. Negada, 
was. and Is yet. a centre of a Chris
tian community. In spite of spoliation 
many objects were still left, among 
them 300 large urns sealed with what 
is known as the king s “banner name. 
In this respect also it resembles Aby- 
dos. There were found also# carved on 
ivory, lions, fishes, dogs, -debris of nuj 
ntture of several descriptions, oi* BP*» 
ornament, a few bronze fragmenta ana 
» great abundance of broken * vases 
la alabaster, and vases cut in ths

WHERE HE FAILED. However.
Heroafter I’ll
pjhetkïïly! bui^thTenu^womdumeel DEATH CLAIMS THE CELEBRATED

thinker and writer.
The

* THl OEN. NEAL DOW.

Albsns Reporter evementsu^.*Æ ?.,™: âL, „
There Is grandeur, there is pathos 

In the facile pen he wields;
ice Advocate BoundsThs Greet T

Out His tttd Tear.

füüü
two of hie anctitors hiving lived more 
then 100 ywre. Hie family on both 
■Idea were Friends. He attended good 
schools until 15 years of age. when he 
found employment In his father s bust 
ness of tinning. His taste '<* read
ing was Intense, and he early began

-THE- 1 JMlapTu

4^»eie El '

He has written noble poems 
And has produced successful 

And bis flu de slecle novel 
Has commanded public pral

ISSUED EVERY HARDWARE
MAH

piaya Law In theThe Author of “Natural
Spiritual World’»—Most Notable Books 
From His Pen - Hie Lent Trip to

dl“Glve"her that comblnatk-nof 
horn and arnica Vhnt you mixed me
when she comes hack, she a™u?J 
edly “and tell her to put a lot ot « 
into her bath instead of trying to rul> 
K ih. It's much easier and far lo«

Wednesday Afternoon He^ has wou respect h^ectenee

He Invented » contrive 
Once for ventilating cars;

Canada Recalled.
Prof. Henry Drummond, author of 

“Natural Law In the Spiritual World, 
died at the early age 
bridge Wells, England,
1897. When he was 
few years ago he was a 
deau Hall, and also visi 
and Quebec, marked 
paid him In this 
United Stat

KRKPS A FULL STOCK OF

, Oils. Varnishes. Brushes, Window Glass, Coal Oil Mj'dn. «I. Rop. 
ef „I1 sizes, Builders' IWIwaro, Nulls. Forks, Shovel., Drain Tile, 
Spades, Scoo,.s, Iron Piping, (all sizes), Tinware, A-zati Ware, Lamps 
and Chimneys, Presaèd Wars, Ac. Guns ... d Ammunition.

B. LOVEB1N VV.T.^r^n'r'r-f.
But he scored a dismal failure 

When he tried to shave himself.

No Use for Hat Vim 
• That hat pin." said a young woman 

fan the trolley, as she rearranged nw 
head g cur, "bas been steeped hi gore . 

ow awful," whispered her friend, 
i it employed on a burglar ?"

“No ; on a crowder."
“A What ?"
"A crowder ha a creature who i« pe

culiarly a Toronto product. I certainly 
ver met him in any other cdty. Ite 
the man who gets Into a car where 

seat is occupied and crowds 
himself Into the merest scrap of room 
between two persons, generally two 
women, who dare not resent his imper
tinence. Then he cooliy mads a news-
P^Tve met the specimen often, but 
wtiaut can you do ?” inquired the friend.

“Well," said the athletic young wo
man, “if I hail been a man I would 
have’ ‘bounced’ him from the car. But 
in that case he would not hav^e crowd
ed. I dare say I looked as meek as 
Mows, but I had a scheme to get even 
and I worked it. I took out my hat
pin and gave Mr. Crowder a Jab.

"Not St fltwt*1 sc. 1 Jal.bed ««ajn. The
.fa?ne StHSt EdVJXS ly Passed throng,
and off. without th^ om; vjnlty Hail^an,^ ^ a,

ductor to stop. I m glad I swved the was pp return to Scotland he
hat-pin. as I may need It MM''. *' I “^PlsdSted a lecturer In sclentifat 
conclu d«i sweetly as die impeded her was Rhurch College. Glasgow.'
head with the vicious thing. professor In 1884. He als..

v,„.ge of a workingmen s 
In that city. Subsequent!iwhc travel
ed with Professor Gelkle In tlH,n"‘.li's 
Mountains and South Africa, He t a 
the author of "Natural Law In 
Spiritual World," (1883), a work of 
original thought, which elicited much 
criticism and ran through about,Jhlrty 
editions, being translated Into French, 
German, Dutch and Norwegian. He 
also wrote some Interesting accounts 
of his travels, one of the most notable 
of which is "Tropical Africa. in
1890 he traveled In Australia. Other 
works from his pen are The Greatest 
Thing in the World-Love a sermon 
Based on the text The Greatest of 
These is Charity !” and "Pax 
cum"—(Peace he with you.) In i 
he published "The Ascent of Man. 
work which Insists on the e*lstence

altruistic factor» in the process

46 at Tu
on March 11, 
in Canada a 
guest at Ki
ted Montreal 

attention being 
country and In the 

es on the occasion of that 
vieil. The deceased was born at Stir
ling. Scotland, in 1851. and educated at

Paints
Editor nd Proprietor

F-S JUST “TELL THEM I’M DEAD.” i 'SUBSCRIPTION 
•1 oo Per Year in advance or I 
<115 is Not Paid in Three Months.

KSiëïîtSIS
fleient, unless a settlement to date ban been

yüiade

■«-sK^isîfiœssaït
ProE.M,ârj,ir^Æp.ry,.r.
uSSSwafcr
A liberal1 dhroountYor contract advertisements

And Jenkins Trounced the Office Boy for 
Doing So.

“Did you hear about Jenkins and his 
ce boy ?" asked De Smith, of a 

friend as they were going to lunch the
Ut"No,d*y didn't hear." replied 
friend "What about ’em ?”

"Oh, Jenkins Just kicked him all over 
the office and has been In 
ever since that the boy would carry out 
a threat to have him arrested, ex- 
plained De Smith. nfflre"Why, what was he kicking his office 
boy for?” asked the friend. ,,

"Well, the boy was one of the stupid 
kind, you see, and he had no sense of

bTen particularly busy knd had been a
deal bothered by gSop.enW«=

Jenkins was trying 
nee cleared up- 

kind of hot to be In-
ri-n^edwffilemaannyd “S
his paper and sneaked away with a 
stenographer into a back room.
j„hIm.-rsid‘?oSÆffyaS

lî'a^^.rTpe'Xmffdo'ntt-t 

t0"^What.emshall I tell 'em asked

tell them anything,’ said Jeir 
kins. Impatiently. •Tell them 
dead,' he shouted. aa -he slammed the
dr”wcll, Johnnie took him at his 
word." continued De Smith. He 
wasn't a brilliant office boy at aJL He 

materials, such as quartz, rock I « »« office, an^he ^bought
obsidian etc., and some splen- Jen* ns meant ^ the room

flint implements. The ex- Jenkins hadn t ^oeen a lady
of this interesting sepulchre three minutes JJJJ11 1 Been before, 

was made by M de Morgan himself ^"^^‘Mr Jenkina was in. 
and Prof. Wiedmann. They ar<3 now ,NoDe he ain't here any more, 
engaged to cataloguing the objects I , »L»,nnie
and preparing an elaborate descripUon .. -Isn.t here any more,’ repeated the 
and a complete report of the And. Prof. with’ surprise. Why. where Is
Wiedmann was so much Impressed may witn »u. p
with the importance of all these dis- „ ,„e.g dead,’ answered Johnnie 
coverles that he has decided to co- .
laborate with M. de Morgan in a pub- „ .Deaxj i shrieked the lady piteous- 

on about the origin of Egypt, 
s impossible to deny to this royal <Yeg

tomb of Negada, like those explored by i „
M. Amelineau. the most remote anti- I ••-Qh mercy-*1 sob___
quity. The th^d dynasty belongs to . grabbed the back of a chair, and 
Memphis (King DJeser s sepulchre is Jenking who was ceimlng hack to the 
the Saggarah step pyramid), and we r(K>m to a communication he had 
must look to dynasties anterior to this. forgotten when he went out first got 

The presence of "banner names." or jn jUst jn time to see his wife sink to 
names inscribed in a square, instead floor in a dead faint,
of on an oval or cartouche. Is an in- "They called in a doctor and restor 
dubltable feature of archaism. The ^ her tr> consciousness, and then Jen-
presence of numerous stone cut vases klns started in on the kicking game ! <*.«>£■■ KOod?” queried the
similar in facture to those found in which he fears will land him ‘[‘ tourt. TJlh ,is1 ^ right. 1 sup
prehistoric tombs Is another evidence He has paid the boy's mother $50. but double. . Its hot an r.gn
of a very early date, and the same ar- ^ kid says Jenkins will have to about
gument may be drawn from the cut pay him $50. too, or go to jaW. He ■!>>n1^ rry a t
flint implements discovered there. 'ain't goln' to be kicked for doin what cka'^n eanmgiy.ring t,

Manetho mentions before the first dy- was told.' he says.’ wSns S slt^py when he git
nasty a set of "Nekues " or rulers who ------------------—- ^ jje wa}, 9|tvepier than ever when
govrned Elgypt. M. Amelineau pur- I Not so Bud as It Sound*. crawled Into bed with the
poses to identify with them the six- I clammy plaster on him and a big towri
teen names of hitherto unknown kings I ^bucking it up ekwe against the cu
be has discovered. “The first three I f L ttcle He dozed perceptibly as the
dynasties are a blank so far as monu- ______ o Qa plaster warmed up.
ments are concerned, writes Mr. h il n- I /*\ "I’U go to sleet)," lie thought;
dere Petrie, while M. Maspero discards I iWftSACieA vAj cet's too hot I'll w-ake up."
anything prehistoric in Egypt without |. nooryl fr Z JUBff I b "Yes, 1 11—wake ui>—'f
discussion. The first king of whom | I hot___ ”
andw recorded r " ~*~
ser of the third u 
of all earlier time 
ten. When M. Am

have something forGroceries, Teas, Sugars slid Canned Goods—in short, we 
everybody that calls."H

the chebt>eRt way 8eDd raoney 8,1Agent for the Dominion Express Co
parts of the world. Give me a call.9 the

WM. KARLEYadvertising
!Ty

T THESE TWO COLUMNS OF PRICES
V *v

We could moreWith short descriptions, art- pi-oof of sincerity, 
easily 611 this space with I masting woids in lug type, but long 
stories are waste of time. Life is short-words wesry-pnoes 
interest.

Boys' Fancy Cups n various colors,

wtf'
)a scale of -the

est
good
In to ask qu 
to stop and talk, 
to get hla correspon 
and it made him

GEN. NEAL DOW.

to aather a library which now com
pares favorably with the beat roq
uons. Through hla long Ilf ebooks
have been his closest companions and 
choicest treasure» . .An earnest anti-slavery msn. he be 
came accustomed to the advocacy ^

, an unpopular cause, and later s
Dr. Franz Boas, of the New York h|- ,oanlry ln war, was twice «ou"^

American Museum of Natural History, ed ,n ^ttle, and was for many mont
and a recognized authority on racine a prisoner.
Coast Indians, visits British Colum- world wide, enduring
bia once a year to study for the British ^ ^ through his long ^
Association for the advancement of ^(.sacrificing services for temperance, 
science Indian traditions The present generation has 1‘ttie
He recently wrote The Province as t,on of the task he undertook more 
follows: than sixty years ago. A man wu

With much regret I have seen in re- nerve and without ^athe
rent newswuiers that the enforcement wxmld have faltered^ h“To^Sl tiw forbidding pot- reversing r»» »rin m tou j;
1 aches iras led. to serious disturbances ed in the custom of centuries, and tn 
among certain Indian tribes. determination to .“‘' S y

H might have been expected that the Uquor tra-
attempt to enforce such a law among undertook the mighty task. . V|eglng 
tribes who still adhere to the old eus- veled all over his **».:. -, ir a
toiifwould load to disaffection and dls_ m^tlngs clro^atlng pemi rture
content. Unfortunately, the meaning proMMtory law, «atroreo^ m convle« 
o? the potlach has been much mis- endeavored Sd In every
understood by the whites, else, I be- riol^tero^f^he ^ proclalmed war

k :aa r.s.rirz.™’.-,*
=3 s.’SA-es wa agrîS55«nÿ
POTh‘^=rônomlc system of the Indians No law '«'^“^^rof^'temper 
of British Columbia Is largely based on It c»anged the charactM stlnm-
credit, Just as much as that of flvIUz- anœ t5emarid for^e«al protection 
ed communities. In all hla Hip liauor traffic. Thp abieft
ings the Indian relies on the -lelp of attacked the law. but it sue-
fôr frdhe,pH:t prrar 3fs:wnJ5t ,̂sst

i^ter^^mïty'ïhe^ns Christewdomt— SS.T'

H*f?I»ï “Skh?o^icnhTe

amount so loaned with interest. Th I ^ hand, nor from his life motto,
Indian has no system of writing, and, I . Q ^hing I Do." and with the 
therefore. In order to give security to Ninety-three years' ex
the transaction it' Is performed pu perlence he still has a hope and en- 

y. The contracting of debts on the pe l nc reform worthy of
. hand a. d the paying o! debts on thuslasm 

the other Is the potlach. This econ- Y 
omic system has developed to such an 
extent that the capital possessed by all 
the individuals of the tribe combined 
exceeds majw times the a-ctual amount 
of cash that exists. That Is to say 
the conditions are quite analogous to 
those prevailing in our community ir 
we want to call in all our outstanding 
debts, it is found that there is not. by 
any means, money enough in existe 
to pay them, and the result of an 
tempt of all the creditors to cal 
their loans results in disastrous panic 
from which It taxes the communitj

Children’» Tamos, in Blue, -ith 
gold cord 25C-

Children's Tamos in assorted colors, 
Blue and White, Wiwte and Blue, Red 
and Blue, Blue and Red, Brown and

O
de

|l THE LATE PROF. DRUMMOND, 
the universities 
Ta blgen J

5c
THE INDIAN POTLACH. Boys’ Hook down Tweed Caps, dif- 

f'vrent patterns, lOc. *
Boys' and Girls’ Blue Varsitys, 10c. 
Men’s Twvetl Caps, full style, all 

sizxis, 20C
Boys’ and Men’s Blue Golf Caps,

of Edinburgh and 
bsequent-He sue 

Free Church Dl- 
hls crdlnatlo-

ln German 
thro

lany. 
h the 

after
A Recognised Authority on Const Indians 

on the Custom. at While, While and Brown, 
thing now and very becoming. 25c

Boys’ and Girls’ Royal Navy Tam 
o'Shanters, correct in style, 30c.

Diamond Jubilee Reserve , the pop
ular head drvss for Misses, 50c

25c.mission Tweed fîaj s in almost every c-nceiv- 
for Bov* and Men. ian<*-IN PRINKLING TIME. aide pattern 

ing in price from 25C- to $125

Bin ........... riiH'iivd miiniuer alow
lie foiiml those shovlvts Just thv thing. 

For in tliv drv mid sultrv «tm-ts 
liv'd fuel thv water 'twlxt his toi-s,

He wading through the glassy sheets. 
When neighbors sloshed the garden hose.

The above aie a few ol the voiy large range we carry. We have 
everything that is new and nice, suitable for Children, Boys and 
Girls With a few exceptions our styles are exclusive, so you 

' ,eed have no fear of wlisl you procure for your child becoming
riLLAIl OF A SBttl’KXT KING!

of hardest 
crystal, 
dldly cut 
aminati-

Wbhe
too common.
Specialty—Washable White Duck Tumo 50c.

ad. STRONGER THAN IT LOOKED.

ihe 1‘nll of » Mustard PUster Is Not In 
the Thickness of It.

Wilkins complained of not being very 
well. His landlady asked for the symp-
l0“Oh,” she returned ; "put on a mus
tard plaster and you'H be all ngbt in 
the morning." . .

He took her advice. He went into a 
ru?taj-by drug store and asked for u 
mustard planter. .

The clerk tuok one out and u^gcin
,0"Say! that's sandpar-or ; 1 want a
mustard plaster !"

The clerk explained that it was a 
mustard plaster ; that the old plast* r 
otf thy mince pie pattern had gone out

CRAIG.Void s-
n 1894

BROOKVILLE.oa Ageut fur Parker's Dye Works, Toronto.
certain 
of natural selection.lioatio Johnnie

LYN AGRlCULTUBAL WORKSma m, dead,' repeated 
Died this morning, 

bbed the

It 1
HOMAS ARNOLD.

A Bust of Rugby’s Famous Head Master 
llnvelled.

WO DR. Tman, as

fi

Land Rotter earlyEvery Farmer will requir
in the Spring.

e a

Why Notthat." am Wed the 
5 cents in 1

licl that when wanted it will beHI Provide one during the Winter so 
r at hand. .3GRAND DUKE MICHAEL.

I can supply the popular “Paragon” complete, 
ready to hitch to, at remarkably low prices.

Or, if you are a handy man, and wish to construct one 
I yourself, will supply castings for same.

“* WjJjï For particulars and prices, address—
WM* I---------------- GEO. P. McNISH

Box 52, Lyn, Ont.

The Great Russian and His Visit to ths 
Gernypn Emperor.

Grand Duke Michael of Russia, 
has suddenly become one of the 
important personages in Europe by 
reason ef his being an ambassador 

at- I from the Czar to Emperor William, is 
l In a granduncle of the ruler of Russia, it

“if it

prehistoric In Egypt without 
The first king of whom 

Inscription exists is DJe- 
i dynasty. The history 

it- remains to be writ- J 
ellneau's discoveries 
bps at Abydos were |

iirA of 
in Fran

gets to >

I Mr. Wilkins was snoring, and a clock 
away down the hall was striking ten.

It was 4.30 o'clock in the meaning 
when Wilkins began to feel the return

Vir 1
k\[fj

A\[yy a of consrioUWlVBSk--------------------- --------—
s mixed an<l ciinfused with a 
n which he had yen a miner 

him with a pick and Pelt 
eat hole was licing dug 

: ritie.
snorted, turned over and 

th a grimace. Then he pull 
from him, sat up

my. /I 
the / J

long time to recover.
It must be clearly understood that 

an Indian who invites all his friends 
and neighbors to a great potlach. and 
apparently squanders all the accumu
lated result* of long years of labor, 
has two things in his mind, which " 
cannot but acknowledge as wise a 
worthy of praise. His first object Is to 
pay his debts. This is done publicly 
and with much ceremony, as a matter 
of record. His second object is to in
vest the fruits of his labor so that the- 
greatest her (fit will accrue from them 
for his own benefit as well as for his 
children. The recipients of gifts at 
this festival receive these 
which they utilize In their 
undertaking?. But after the 
several years they must rej 
with Interest to the

potlach comes to 
e Indian as his lif

mentioned before the French 
It stirred up the spiteful b 
high priest of Egyptology 
and if it had been In M. Maspe 
power he would have excluded f 
the Louvre any of these remains, 

g the oldest known records of 
lanlty. When he (M. Maspero) was 
ted by the discoverer to visit and 

them, he flatly declined to do 
and wheif M. Amelineau delivered 
remarks before the learned as

sembly M. Maspero found nothing but 
Bareasm for the new discoveries. But 
contradiction never conquered truth.
From Negada comes another discovery i ..oh all rjght ; t 
of a similar character—another royal | _Lonflon Sketch, 
tomb of indisputable antiquity. A new 
page in the history of humanity is 
being revealed.

It wa: 
dream i 
standln 
that a gre 
Lhi-ough his 

Wilkins 
writhed wi 
cd the clotting far
‘“ai TrVcIock Ih*1 was in the drug store A 
again. He was bending over to keep 1 n 
his clothing from touching him.

The night clerk was still in charg*, 
and he grinned broadly.

"Let me see the place," he suggwt.d 
even before Wilkins spoke.

There was a brilliant paralUdogiam. 
by seven inches. Just under the 

Mon of Wilkins' vest, and as 
the cool air touched It Wtikins winced.

"You'll have to be very careful <»r 
you'll have a had blister there, ' said
th*quk7.kr ! Say. 1 ran starol It 1 te* 
me the truth—how dix-P la that hole^ 

"Nonsense. Oo out and sot a t*C. 
soft, linen handkerchief and 141 fix you
U*Wilkins paid R5 c-mts for tbe hand
kerchief and 25 cents for a coo . mussy 
paste, which the clerk sm-Nired on one
9k"Now if you let your flannel next to 
that you may pull the hide off with 
it." warned the clerk In passng.

And WHktne walks down these morn 
rs to Veep the elbows of wabbly

up on
ow side/' he confides to his friends.

Incidontaily Ih* says that a mustard 
plaster isn't such a cheep remedy aft r 
ail.—Chicago RcrMird.

••

re’s
A MOUS IIKADCRY'S F 

MASTER.Z i:U«T of RU

noted institution. The occasion of the 
unveiling was an important one fot 
ihe students* of the ancient schivo . Thv 
ceremonit-s were conducted by tnc 
Archbishop of Canterbury. A 1 
number of distinguished persons 
had lieen scholars at Rugl»y were pre
sent and the archbishop mad 
graceful address. —

the lasting benefits con- 
on English education and on hi* 

ntry by Dr. Arnold. It was Arnold
Mr- The Athens Reporter makes a spec,ally 

aitcr rather than storing the intellect ()j j. jne Poster Work, plain and colored.
with dry facts. In his scheme ol | 
education the development of charact
er stood first and foromost. Dr. Tern 
pie also called attenlkm to the Inlluen- 
ïtal part played In this scheme by con
fidence and trust lietween scholar and 
master, and said that. much of the 
growth of the feeling in modern edu
cation is due to the efforts of the cele
brated master of Rugby. Dr. Arnold 
was born at Cowes, in the Isle of 
Wight. In 1795. and died at Rugby in 
1842. He was an Anglican priest, a 
graduate of Oxford and one of the 
most learned men of his day. H P 
sonality Is preserved in Tb°ni‘l® 

ighrs' b<K,k of "Tom Browm In 
politics Dr. Arnold was a Liberal, and 
he amply fulfilled the prophecy that 
ho would regenerate DulHic* 
in England. Matthew Arnold, the poet

\ /
hum
invi
inspect

arge

POSTER PRINTING/ /his le a very 
inded his \graceful a 

liearers of 
ferred '

"Let me take you down to 
“can"1' Pr0mS?ngorato the devil.”

supper.

as loans, 
present 

lapse of 
?pay 
to his

’ rhfoi
,nl 1)11Episode.

They had been discussing that ever
lasting servant problem, which c 
always be depended upon to fuçn 
a topic for conversation when three 
or four women are gathered together 
Each had told of her experience with 
her "help." when one of them said .

"My new housemaid Is the greenest 
girl you ever saw- in your life. Her 
ignorance Is a perpetual source of won
der to me. The day after I F”1”" 
I went out shopping and told her ir 
anyone called during my absence to 
tell them I was out and ask their 
names. These seemed very simple in- 

i but I thought she would

thithem 
heir, 

he consider- 
e insurance.

A Toronto
giver or KMl’EROR WILLIAM II. OF GERMANY. 

(From His Latest Photograph.) ishThus the

I
all the accumulated capital of the In- I ere and leaving Greece in Jco,T?t,^,J 
dians. It undoes the carefully plan- ^Constantinople. The Grand Duke 
ned life-work of the present Ken^ I ls the most respectable of old Emperor 
tlons, exposes them to need In their Njchoiaa' four sons, tie is ail Powerful 
old age. aftd leaves the orphans un- wlth the Czar, and it is ^ai^. 
provided. What wonder, when it is d the Czarina have much their own 
resisted with vigor by the best class way at court. He was married to a 

Indians, and when only the lazy princess of the House of Baden, and 
ones support it because it relieves them his wife wa» a pretty and! talented 
of the duty to pay their debts. I woman. She died suddenly, while tra-

nd the crudity of the ceremonial vellngi of apoplexy, after a severe in
cxi.tx In the fancy of those who know l ,ervjew with her son Michael. -----
of It only by the exaggerated descrip- married against his parents wisbea , 
tlons of travellers. In olden times it one other son of the Grand Duke mar- 
was a war ceremony and captives were rieq Princess Xenia, a stater f the 
killed and even devoured. But with present Czar. He paid a visit to th 
k ' enraroachment of civilization the | united States three years ago aa an 
horrors of the old ””te,m?n,,ro tove 
died out. 1 heard an old chief address 
big his people thus: "How lovely is 
our time. No longer do we go In fear 
of each other. Peace ls ,e':ery"hfTÎ'
No longer Is there the slrlfe of bab 
tie: we only try to out do each other 
in the potlach." meaning that each 
tries to invest his P™”6”'1- 
rhat'they S eî="h other',nUhony

“îSrÆSSS '„r«r„edpent day I. 
no more and no less than a time of 
general amusement which is 
with much pleasure by young and oi l.
But enough of its old sacredness re- 
kui ei b Indian during th*
rimeSof,ütts'V;iebraRon an aspect of 
2“,.“ which he lacks at other times.
^’lingering survivais of the old cere- 
monies will die out qirickly, and th 
remainder in a harmless 
that we should be slow to 
from the native who Is struggling 
against the overpowerful influence of 
civilization.

Orai'K '* Salted Like Hum*.
New Type-faces, good Press-work, and 
Artistic Designs make our bills superior

In order to insure the proper preserva
tion of oranges and P1 lemons, 
fruits are salted in Italy as hams are 
here, although the process Is slightly 
different. The fruit Is culled while 
still green and carefully examined. 
Those found flawless are placed into 
salt water, where they are left for 
from three to eight days, according 
to their state of. maturity. They are 
then put away on shelves to dry and 
rest. Before being used they are 
placed into fresh water until the taste 
of salt is entirely gone. This treat
ment preserves the fruit with all it» 
succulent and aromatic qualities.

A trial order will make you 
a constant customer

Address :
Ft ructions, 
need them.

"When I returned I asked her 
one had- called." ,, ,•• ‘Yes, mum, they did,’ she replied.

" 'Who were they ?'
" They wouldn’t tell their names,

Bh" -Wouldn't tell their names.’ I ex
claimed in surprise.

•• ‘Yes. mum : but I 
"bananas.”

THE REPORTER Office, Athens, Ont.of Hu
if any-

Th - RIvbI*. and critic, is his son. OO TO /

H. H. BRY ANTI’S

v| Island City 
Photo Parlor

ONTARIO'S GRAPHITE MINES. Mr. i,
‘ “Speaking about beans reminds me. 

Johann Faber Save I» I** a* Good as «• the chumps isn't moored In
llohemlan Article. , Ikiston, I lake it," Bill Barnacle ob-

taîrc'^'r 2£TL? "
from the Ontario Graphjt,. Company thehteh ^ qucrled the tub-
X leaaay's The Mau anü Empiré, of . her In mlkl trepidation, after waiting 
Ontario graphtie turned uu* 'p/froin 1 ""Ilnih.‘i‘ reek.m.' ln Boston beans la

if y.7S'Ls?--
Sfas@s &&srJSL 9MS&
ssfsrsjrasst s Z ■s.ii asremburg. another large manufacturer, duty, next to stanuing lookout or tak- 
and in return received a number of Ing a trick at the wheel, 
perdis made from the samples. The "Why'."' the lubber asked, 
manufacturers admit that, after test-' "W’y? Because there am t much els» 
ing the Ontario graphite, they liavo to cal. but these here blooming beans, 
found |'t equal to their own Bohemian That's w'y. Blow me. if I ain't seen 
graphite, and have given a triai order trading schooners out of New Lng 
of forty tons of it for immediate ship- land wot carried no other vittles but 
ment. The company is the owner <»f beans, with no pork to speak of neither, 
one of tile largest deposits in the Once when 1 was a young squab I 
world, which is situated in Brougham ma.kes a cruise to Brazil, where 
Township, about 25 miles west of the fu],s ,n with a Yankee ship wot h 
town of Renfrew. It has already ^f.en eondemned and ordered 
mined alwmt 17Q tons of the mineral a)onff with her cargo, 
ami intends to take out about stamjs by the sale and
Ions more right away. tons of white beans. We didn't need

no beans, but they was cheap, so the 
old man puts the lot aboard and says 
let those here mariners revel in beans.

"On the passage homo beans flowed 
like water on this here hooker. It was 
beans morning, noon and night, and 
for prayers, too. till the sailors cussed 
frightfully and tells the cook to pipe 
down on the mess, as they didn't fig- 
g. r to ruin their constitutions with 
no bargain counter beans. If beans 
Isn't belayed they don't work the ves
sel no more, these haughty mariners 
says. When the skipper hears of this 

g-uidgr he posts the 
the crew one night 

old man hap- 
and says: 
been feeding

I BRISTOL'S ~l
think one of 

and the other
the

| BRISTOL’S Ithem said 
“rags.” '• I demanded further particulars.
“*I tried to tell them you. was out 

and ask their names. You hadn t been 
gone very long when one of them 
came. It was the man who called 
bananas. I remembered what 
said, mum. and I went after hi 
told him you was out. He ask 
if I wanted any bananas and 
him no. that you was out and asked 
what was his name. But he wnuldn t 
tell me. It was the sa 
other person who railed, 
rags and only laughed 
I ran after him.” ’

BRISTOL’S
*

4«P

Three doors West of Revere House.
! MsoThVrypv» and Crayon
i F.nlarging.

you
m and

I told
Sarsaparilla

and

c8ou>m PILLS

San Remo Duffy—This is to be a du**l 
to tive death ?

Gaspard de Honmrd—It Is ; the sur
vivor. If there be aey. to be held guilt 
hpre of crime :

Beatrice Lanigan 
back)—Am I to be a 
Homard ?

VA Special Lino of Cabinets, only $2 per doz./£ In t 
th*1me with

He called 
at me when

:
oauee otf it, at 
Duffy, or a de

(the GO TO
Lyndhurst Tin 

Shop

The Greatest of all Liver, 
Stomach and Blood Medicines.

A SPECIFIC FOR
Rheumatism, Gout and

Chronic Complaints.

They Cleanse and Purify the 
Blood.

All Druggists and
General Dealers.

Unexpected.
The popular young druggist Joyfully 

wended his way home and, bounding 
into the house, clasped his young and 
beautiful bride tenderly to his breast. 
"Madeline." he cried, as he smoothed 
away the waving tre« 
forehead. "I have glad 
have that new ball 
wanted.”

NVith

Got Hold of It.
A Wilkinsburg family was diecusstng 

music yesterday when one member 
strove to recaJl the name txf a certain 
composer.

"I can't rmtemher it to save my 
Hfe." she said, "although It is an my 
tongue's end. As near as I cast come 
to it hte name is "doorknob."

"Doomob," repeated one otf the <*h- 
'There If no composer wlhoee 

name aotmda anything like that. I'M 
go over a few names : Beethoven. 
Mendleseoflm, Wagner. Haydn. Han 
del----- ”

"Thait’a It," interrupted the forgetful 
"It's Handel. I knew it was 

thing you seised w-itih your 
handF ”—Ptttaburg Telegraph.

w iq*

ses from her fair 

drees that you
You can

FOR VOURRUSSIAN GRAND DUKE MICHAEL. a glad little cry of joy she burl- 
face in his shoulder. Th«m. 

gazing wistfully up into 
face, she said : "How goo-
to me. dear! Tell me how It 
pened. When you went away t

''bH,/,^rf n̂r,|,onK"t-aphùadripK

Sir Albert Billlottl.
k Bililottl. the British consul at 
who finds himself ln a very de-

!A third Sap Buckets, 
Evaporating Pans 
Storage Tanks,

«•as that of the presidency nf the coun
emp're Thll^lfonM h'eld by

^r^lt'oraïd'DU^MÏcU, 

is the one man ln all the Cxardcmi to 
be its bearer.

Our skipper 
bids in t

his happy 
•d you are 

has hap- 
lils

Albert
Canea.

■ and all
Sugar-Making
UtensilsAre YouSHE TRIED THE NEW MOUNT. 1 MONEY TQ LOANThe Wild Muttons.

a certain foreign 
Dun robin Castle.

Some ttme «0 
count wa* staying 
Uhe home of the Duke otf Sutherland. 
He was sent out deer «talking by hinv 

He returned at the end of a 
tang day of triumph. _ , ,

"What aport ?" asked the Duke of

Prices to suit the times.
One Young Lady Happened to Hare 

a Badly Blackened Eye. Thin? We have instructions to place large sums 
private funds at current rates of interest 
first mortgage on improved farms. Terms 
suit borrower. ^flgïV'HKSGN pisifKIt 

HarriHters fcc. Brock ville.

DISCOVERY IN EGYPT.

“j C. B. TILLMANAp4f. met in the drug t tore, and ttte 
comer threw up her bande# *n 

.zement, says The Chicago Timea-

"Gracious goodness. Gwendoline ! 
she exclaimed, excitedly, "what under 
tlv canopy have you Iwt-n up to now 7 
You have the xxx>rst black eye 
saw. your Is bruhe.l,
cut, anfj—tjxvendoliric Armationg, 
verily l-clieve >-f)U've been *K>xing!” 

Tlw* dilapidated girl sighed, 
severely. "No." slie said, dejectedly. I really 

woman-who tries haven't. Gladys. It's the wheel.
"But I thought you learned to ride 

txxx> years ago." ejaculated the other 
girl, wondt ringly.

"So 1 did." was th*- dobful response. 
"but K xxaf this year's mQunt tiiat did 

You know Edwin La.tl.am. 01 
Well, the other evening he

hr, riirl mithme bill tank

A Tomb of a "Serpent Ring" ronna in 
Negada, Opper Egypt.

The Director-General of the Egyp
tian antiquities. M. Jacques de Mor
gan, an dthe xvell-knoxvn Eyptologist,
Prof. Weidmann, have Just returned 
to Negada after a fortnight's explora- 

: tion of the Lybian desert, southwest 
of Thebes. Their attention was 
dally devoted to the study of pre 

! toric remains in the Nile Valley a
period of transition betweeen in Her Ignorance,

tocthones and the first Phara- "What," he demanded 
ty. In the territory formed we think otf a

by the bend of the Nile between ^ 1>e üK.e a man?’’
Thebes and Abydos have been exhum- j - That she doesn’t know him, an- 

1 ed lately the .oldest records known SVWTed his wife, 
about Egypt. He made no rejoinder, but there was

During the ancient empire, before , a subtle smmething in the way he 
nresent- as between Thebes had established her supremacy, ^t and shook doxxn the furnace to 

llcato posit on at pr^enr as (Abydos seems to have been the real ^egeM that his rmnd wa* even >-et not
the fire of the combffied rs ca|Jtal 0f Egypt. This city ha* ob- ^tirely at rest.-Detrott Journal.

«»'• Alnîrtmant ot Great Prltain. mined a »orld-«lde fame among scho- 
1 dM-.ndanf of M old Italian lars through the two lists of kings 

t^ok refuge In England known as the "Tables of AOydosda-

5km. sks HrarBE'ir'is
«-«3 Fùr'lÏÏ «2 'XT*. m^,or,T2nÊd,yp.mn-h2ror^0n w»

service in of Macrl in this neighborhood that were foundclerk n the ^ rotate ^Macro by M Amelineau some
After that he .—(Siand rdyal sepulchres of such an mirhaic

ZVf'or'six'y*ars.~In 1MM character that they are yet a puxzle 
paid vice-consulship to most Egyptologists. Between Thebefl

2“ iSld .ha" Potion for mn^years. «Ïro^es «-h2h‘were

1^naS1UatttTr"bmolndnîn 1873. and In partly examined last wlntej by M. de 
îïîi h'e became ransul for the Pashallc Morgan himself and others In the

{; £ ^Sotti 22 E?,ÏPwas"lnnoro2rl?o m72Slgate anew
Srr^t'L in im ». w« ^thti, met,

Th f.y

M, LYNDHUltST March 4tli IK6
Look about you! Sec tor 

yourself ! Who suffer most 
from sleeplessness, nervousness, 
nervous dyspepsia, neuralgia, 
despondency, general weak
ness? Who are on the edge 
of nervous prostration all tne 
time? Those who are thin, 
Opium, chloral, bromides, 
headache powders, only maxc 
matters worse. Iron and bit
ters are only stimulants. To 
be cured, and cured for good, 
you need a fat-making food. 
You want new blood, rich 
blood $ and a strong
t0SCOTT’S EMULSION of 
Cod-liver Oil with Hypophos- 
phites is all this. It feeds the 
tissues, makes rich blood> and 
strengthens the nerves.

Book about it free for the asking.
For sale by all druggists at 50c. and

$1.00.

Her"Of se wild deer," replied the “eports- 
man," "I shoot, noire—zey are too dee; 
fwult . but ze wild muttons many. 
He had l>een slaughtering the Itttje 
Highland sheep wfcth which the miks 
pound Dunrobin are covered—London 
Answers.

here mutinous lan 
cook to set among 
after supper. Then 
pens forxvanl accidental;

" 'Cook, xvot have you 
the men on this passage?"

" 'BfCans. sir.’
“ 'Wot? Them’ beans I buys in Bra-

p7 I
Lyn Woolen IKtillsthea WM ‘check

•hit-
nd

Z117V.
“ 'Themis the 1-dentinal beans, sir. 

says the conk, beginning for to shiver.
" ‘W'y. you blubher-faeed pirate, 

yells the skipper, wiping his fist on the 
cook's nose. i hem Iwans is for the 
cabin special—for my table only—and 
much too good for common sailors. Let 
me hear nt any more of 'em going for
ward and I'll skin you.' "

"What a mean brutal 
eja'ulate-1 the lubber.-

"The skipper goes aft. bubbling with ; 
rage In Lis mind." continued Bill. J 
"and In ten minutes a committee from ( 
the forera «-tie overhauls him. Blow me. , 
if this blooming committee didn't de
mand beans, likewise the 
beans they kicked about, a 
r re xx will mutiny if they e 
beans. The skipper yields 
this demand, and. tells 
serve out beans again, 
schooner reaches home, 
could find a bean In he 
n" xvar searchlight.

mariners."'—< *harles
York Journal.

nic dynast m . A.'',P %

»
ytALBERT BILLIOTTI.

F-1it.
course ? 
called a 
the new

nd he did nothrng but talk of 
'97 mount ; it wtt* so greex-ful 
tv. He told me henx to do it.

captain!" •
i- j?

Oh, ef Courte. lever.' fle T ,
Mrs. Hen peck—Yooing Mrs. Baglex. anj put your left foot <m it-

Who was marrtel on la-st Thursday. ^,^.n you pVp a little spring, and as 
te«s me her husband left almost *m" th-at pedal goe^ doxvn you sxx-ing your I 
mediately for the west, on a business foot over In front of the sadd
trip. . aTKf there you are. You have to be

H^npeck (viciously)—Yes : he writes (,Uick. that's all. and the g rl
me that he find-s marred life a wh<> nv)imts that way to the prettiest
happy existence.—PhUa«*elph<a North | k.ture ln thf? world.'
American. "Well, that sounded ea.sy- and l xe

always Ix-en able to do anyth ng xvith , 
a x\-i4el. Why. when I first learned t>

nerve-lomat 
He ls a 
family B E

Very same 
nd says the 

don't get no 
reluctant to 
the cook to 

When the 
i> you

;..8?& e vice consulate 
er that he went to Rhodes a 

the vice-consul in that classic 
with no

1 lave a good jof 'stork [genuine all-wool* Yarn and Cloth, 
wil/be prepared to* sell the same at moderate prices, and will 
at all times be prepared to pay the highest market price foy 
wool îh cash or trade.

) boll me 
r with a man - 

The cre-xv actually 
up nights arcating of them beans, 

being the contrary nature of 
Dry den. in

& ■ The Wrong Men.
Binks yesterday that he wa*'ua^d

a "Did voit make an impression ?" 
“In a way. I produced one. 
"How?"
"He bruised my

"I know. I know," interrupted th*

I '.Ke'r^u :
"No." snapped out the hatter.*d girl, 

bead.'*—London shamefacedly, snatching up her Rlate
of soda water. "I didn't. I tried to.

i
SCOTT & BOWNE, Belleville, OnL
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wontlerful and a pleasant surprise to. LADY OF THE SNOWS.
fnVanü MCinml to frel stronger. Then j Rudyard Killing wrote a poem com- AJj'n„ ^ r" K Andres»’'hou^for 
,„y appetite began to improve and the mandatory of Canada’s action in grant- ' T""*,'"* K’ ' °US6
color began to return to my cheeks, mg preferential duties to England, in j ’ „ the sick
and lips. From that hour I steadily which the Dominion is termed “The: . ’. '.’ ' ’
gained strength, and was soon enjoy- Lady of the Snows ’’ The Montreal fhe s’/Antefope made her Best trip 

former excellent health, and 1 Stan publishes the following reply : I last Saturday.
Belief A poet sang of a naUon,nwoWl„ Brockville is the

that were kindly meant, and his song , . . , ^ ,
on ethereal pulses throughout the’ Em- of her grand parents, Mr. and
pire went. It breathed the,Imperial Mr8‘ K teaman, 
spirit at whielij the bosom glows, but 
he slurred the land that ho fain had 
praised, as “Our Lady of the Snow's."
She has lands unknown to Slimmer, 
but she keeps them for a park for 
such as fiud little Europe too small for 
ambition’s mat k. She keeps them to 
pleasure Nansen, for a Franklin to re
pose, hut they die remote from the 
marts and home of “Our Lady of the 
Snows." True she has somewhere, 
sometime, Winters when keen winds 
bite, and in the fioety heavens gleams 
the auroral light, when in the drifted 
forest she counts the ringing blows of 
the axe that reaps a harvest for “Our 
Lady of the Snows.” But while the 
sturdy Briton still shivers in the east 
winds, the Winter flees and the rivers 
no more the ice king binds, and blos- 

ealls unto blossom, and each^its

ROCK 1*0 RT. WHO ARE THE BEST FARMERS 
IN LEEDS COUNTY?AN AUNT’S ADVICE.-v

.X-
. The Reporter intends during the 

next few months to get up a series of 
illustrated articles on “The Farms and 
Farmers of Leeds County,”—interest
ing sketches with portraits of the 
owners or views of the farm residences 
of two of the most progressive farmers 
in each township in the county, and in 
order to decide who are the ones to bo

i- BROUGHT A YOUNG LADY OUT OF 

THE SHADOW OF DEATH.
-,*p

jia ATHENS BAKERYd|| ;

mmm ing my
am sincere in expressing my 
that to Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills do IA Remarkable Cure That Vividly Show 

tno Wonderful Health-Restoring Pow
er of Dr. Williams Pink Pills.

From the Orangeville llaniicv.

owe my recovery.”
Enquiry among neighbors corrobor

ated Miss Langford’s story as to her 
illness and remarkable recovery. In 
her case at least Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills have giyen a striking proof that 
the y|M)Kse«s wonderful merits.

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills cure by go
ing to the root of the disease. They 
renew and build up the. blood, and 
strengthen the nerves, thus driving 
disease from the system. Avoid imi
tations by insisting that every box 
you purchase is enclosed in a wra 
bearing the full trade mark, 
Williams’ Pink Pills for 
People.”

The barge Kinghorn, which sank 
here in about 80 feet of water, will be 
raised in a few days.

Rev. A. G Robottson held a sacra
mental service in the Methodist church 
last Sunday evening. There was a fan- 
attendance.

■ ’ ; selected
sistance of our farmer readers in select
ing the subjects for illustration.

First, we want to find out who are 
the l*»st two farmers in the township 
of Rear Yonge and Escott, and we ask 
all the farmers in that township— 
whether they are subscribers to the 
Reporter or not—to drop us a note or 
|>ost card setting forth who they think 
arc the most representative two farmers 
in the township—whose methods, pro 
jierly described, will best .serve as an 
example to the rising generation of ag
riculturists.

A simple statement of the names of 
the two jtersons whom the voter thinks 
are the best farmers will be sufficient, 
but if they choose to give briefly their 
reasons for the choice they can do so, 
and we will be very glad to have that 
added to their card. Each person will 
be careful to sign his name, post office 
address and state that they reside in 
the township named.

The list will close on the 20th of 
May, immediately after which the 
names of .the two persons having the 
largest vote will be announced, and the 
following week the illustrated article 
will appear in the Reporter. This will 
be done without charge to the parties 
selected.

The township of Elizabethtown will 
be selected for the June Competition 
and following that will be the township 
of Kitlev, and so on until the list is com
plete, The competition will be open 
as soon as this issue of the Reporter 
reaches our readers.

have decided to ask the as-
There is no doubt at all that many 

people ure prejudiced against piopri- 
etary medicines, and equally no doubt 

the testimon-
:

many people look upon 
lals published as much in the nature of 
an exaggerated pulls. If the Banner has 
been tinctured with this feeling.it has, 
so far as one medicine is concerned, 
had its doubts removed. Wo refer to 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, concerning 
the curative qualities of which strong 
claims have been made, and proofs 
advanced in their support which seemed 
equally stiong. Rut it is when one 
comes across in their own locality a 
; : j almost rivaling any that have 
been made public^ that doubt disap
pears and conviction follows. Such a 
case the banner came across and in
vestigated and now gives the facts. 
The case is that of Miss Sarah Lang 
ford, an estimable young lady who re 
sides in the neighborhood of Camilla. 
We were told she had been brought 

to death’s' door and had been

a
mallorytoWn.

There was a meeting called in the 
Oddfellows Shall on Saturday evening, 
May 1st, to make arrangements in con
nection with the new library. D. A. 
Mallory was elected president and Dr. 
Beeman, secretary. The Rev. Reynold 
made a few very appropriate remarks, 
when the meeting was adjourned until 
Saturday evening, May 8th.

Miss Sarah Brown will start for 
Calabogie, N.Y. on Monday, the 3rd. 
She will be missed by the young folks 
of this place.

Mr. Frank Mallory from Cornwall is 
visiting his parents of this village for a 
few days.

Mr. Blake Davenport, night operator 
on the G.T.R. at this place, got notice 
that his seryiees were required no 
longer, lie left on Saturday, 1st, for 
his home in the west.

Mr. Thomas Mallory is erecting a 
very fine hen-house. He will keep 
some fine birds.

When a man’s morals get so low that 
he has got to hang on to the skirts of 
good people to keep out of the mire, he 
is in a very bad condition.

« jBqryr- p
m

upper 
“ Dr. 
Pale

WHEN YOU WANT FREESII

Home-Made Candy
The Boston Herald thinks that a 

mosquito would make a good advertiser 
because it is not satisfied with one in
sertion. A friend suggests that it 
would make a better collector, because 
it presents its bill before doing the job. 
Now let others tell what the mosquito 
is good for.

SYDNEY MOORE
¥iîiïi:N«xTT.lï;oi,^!,u

fair form shows, in the land that is 
called by Kipling “Our Lady of the 
Snows.” She has woods of pine and 
maple, where England might be lost ; 
she lias ports that are ever Ç|ien to 
ships that arc tempest tossed ; she has 
fields of wheat unbounded, where the 
whole horizon glows, and the hot sun 
laughs to hear her styled “< Uir .Lady 
of the Snows.” She has vineyards 
hanging heavy with clustering purple 
and white, and the velvet peach in its 
swaying nest fills the gardener 
delight. She can pluck, if she will, at 
Yuletide, in the balmy air, the rose, 
and her people smile when they hear 
her called “Our Lady of the Snows.” 
The wire that brought that message on 
lightning under the sea had been too 
short to bear it to her furthest bound
ary. Not by a 'flippant p’—asing of 
catchword verse or prose, can tno truth 
he told of the vast domain of “Our 
Lady of the Snows.”

Bon-Bons and Fancy 
Creams a Specialty

Wt- keep all kinds of t'lioU-u Fruits in Season.

FOURTEEN YEARS IN TERROR._____ l
restored to health through the agency 
of Dr. Williams Pink Pills. We 
decided, however, to cast all hearsay 
aside and investigate for ourselves.

We found Miss Langford 
picture of health and good spirits, at 
lier pleasant home in Camilla. In 
response to our enquiries as to her ill- 

ami the cause of her recovery, she

OYSTERS i“ï- dn“"!w MinïtcfîrS31"Æo<lai.°o.!ÎS 
Which Rallied the Bom

Ilm
I
effected a Cure 
of Physicians,or by 'he plate, served in first « lass 

style nt all reasonable hours.
In bulk

the This is what Mrs. J. Cockhurn of 
Walk worth. Out., says 
teen years T have been a great sufferer 
from heart disease ; troubled very 

, . , much with sharp, shooting pains con-
expressed her willmgiics to satisfy our | Ktan(1 ;issi| r through my heart, 
curiosity, and as she added relate her V,;rv‘often lh„ ms weve so severe 
experience tor the good ot others J j woul,j become unconscious. My 
afflicted as she was. I lei stotyy '<•} |im|JS would swell and become quite
briefly, was as follows:-* had la col(l. For these fourteen years 1 doc- 
grippe in the spring of 1894, I did not, ton,d wil|| ljest physicians without 
seem to get over the cflects ot the j Huving 8ven D„ Agnew’s
attack, and as tlm summer progressed ( w f(ff th(, H, llrt advertised, l deter- 
Became weak mid listless. Any kind | In;ned tQ lry it| lind Before I had 
work Became a Burden to me After . l:ik(,n ll;rlf „ I)oU1o | f0,md Kreat re- 
puiniiniR a pall ol water froin the well,! Uef , feU U)u Beneficial effects in 
I would have to stand and hold my, #j(|e of 30 mimite8, ; 
hands against my heart for a moment ; (||m utiles Hnd it has dom. 
or so, it would flutter to violently 1 , U|au medicine or any
eoidd not go up stilus without (l™‘, j p!iy„i,;ian ever did. I can conscicn 
cutty, »ml towards the last would r„.nr„llend it to a|| sufferers
have to rest on the steps, and when I fl.olll llMrt double." Sold By J. F. 
got to the top, lie down until I could , ^iib & So„ 
recover my breath. 1 liecumc a mere 
skeUtofi, my .-hecks were like wax and
my lips colorless. I lost all «ppetito ! inst the town8hi|> of Whit_
and my meals often went untasted timing ? 10,000 damages for
Medicine seemed to have no eflec t|m ]uss of h? f(1„r child,,,n whwe 
upon me. 1 was getting weaker all |iveH ,|R c]nio)H wele neialle-sly saeri- 
tlie time, and at last Bi gan to give up ^ ^.def fever owing to the 
ho|»‘ ot recoveiy, > pi.ien w. n.jmjllaf carol- ssnesa of the township 
of course in great distress, and I knew not Ulki , precautionary
l»v the l<x>ks mid actions of tnemls | p 1
who called to see me that they tin tight 
1 was doomed to an early death. Then 
a dear lady friend died and out of love t« 
for hcr 1 managed to drag myself to the 
funeral. The sensation of seeing her.

DUNISTSjH — — ■ b ■ lv after this an aunt of mine, Mrs. j unie priced, little doses, but littlBAKING it,irdrnpiaceTo,Myu,\3i,ti,m; drt"s&r
Æmm m a mm tmm tioubled her. very much and she in-1 Do you suffer frofu' constipation or
llUl ri Kb aisled on my trying Dr. Williams’ Pink other disorder arising from this cause t

WV mm ■■ Villa. To please her I consented but Dr. Agnew’s Liver Bills are a safe and
TMrrnnK’ÇRFÇT FRIPNn it was with little hope of any %ood , pleasant cure. At all druggists. 40
1 ^«01.764° m cÏnada^U result. The effect, however, was [in a vial.

“ For Four-Sydney Moore

The Old Shop 
A New Prop’r SIIKATOWN.

% ^
Monday, April 3.—Full attention is 

now paid to the agricultural interests 
of tne suburbs of our great metropolis 
since the ground is dry enough for 
cultivation.

Our city is very rich in milk-draw
ers this season. No less than four 
milk trains “ groaning under the 
weight of their shining cans,” can be 
seen passing the Sheatown and Fron
tenac Junctions.

Hheatown is deeply grieved at pre
sent over the loss of its quill-driver.

Genial Jim ’’ is again in our midst, 
and admits possessing the “ natural 
pedal ” attributed to him by one of 
our shrewd observers, but claims that 
there are no “ wheels in his head.7

We have lost one of our genial 
spirits in the person of Thos Cox, 
whose presence will be greatly missed 
by the young folks of this vicinity.

No more foreign legal advice needed 
by our citizens, since we have local 
talent. Johnnie is a hustler in the

l\v Lake Elolda School.

Names in order of merit :
Sr. IV.—Rachel Mackie.
Jr.—Roy Johnson.
II—Florence Scovil*, Heber Cowles, 

Jimmie Mackie.
Pt. II.—Jessie Henderso 

Crummy,* Havalah Stewart.
I.—Stanley Crummy*
Those marked with an asterisk were

mix
i

EIGHTY IN EVERY HUNDRED1 bavé taken 
me more Cliffordn,Suffer More or Less From That Mont Offen

sive of Diseases, Catarrh—That Dr. 
Agnew’e Catarrhal l’owder is a Wonderful 
Remedy is Testified to by Thousands Who 
Have Been Cured Outright Mr. Alex. 
Edmondson of lloscmuth, Ont.. Says present every day in the month of 

April.“ I have been troubled with--catarrh 
Have suf-C. G. WING J. C. Percival, Teacher.for a great manj* years, 

fered greatly from it, I had tried all 
the so-called qtires, l>ut never received 
any relief from them. Seeing Dr. Ag 
new’s Catarrhal Powder largely adver
tised, 1 detenuineittotry it, although 
very sceptical abotit any relief, but I 
was greatly and agreeably disappointed 
for from the first dose 1 received very 
great relief, and to day 1 can honestly 
say that it is cured. 1 keep it con
stantly in the house, as we find it a 
quick cure l. 
have no hesitancy in proclaiming it the 
best cure for catarrh, and 1 heartily 
recommend it to all sufferers from this 

Sold by J. F. Lamb &

Mr. Patrick Young has entered anAX KXI-KltlENVED BARHKR

taken possession of the business aivly 
•ied QII by W. fi. McLaughlin, and is no 

prepared to do first-class work. The place
The death occurred at Perth last 

week of a pioneer of I^eeds county in 
the person of Mr*. Thos. Gilday, of 
South Elmsley. Mrs. Gilday’* maiden 
name was Helen Gardiner. She was 
ltorn in 1825 at Killala, in the county 
of Connaught, Ireland, and was the 
daughter of the late Major Gardiner, of 
the British Army. She came to Can
ada while still a girl and nettled in the 
township of Yonge, in the county of 
Leeds, win r« *he made the acquaint
ance of, and married Mr. Thos. Gilday, 
of the same district. Subsequently, 
about thirty-six years ago, they re
moved to âhe township of South Elma- 
ley, in- the same county. Here Mr. 
Gilday died in 1885, at the 
After her husband’s death, ! 
remained on the farm until 
she took up her residence in Perth.

Has

Old P O. Building
Next H.H. Arnold’s>

measures to prevent the spread of the 
disease.

where he will be found ready 
attend to the wants of n

# if Razor and Scissors sharpened

at all times lo 
islomers

BEST m CHEAPEST” profesh.
Visitors

1for cold in the head.
J. Maloney and S. Deir 

at City Hotel ; P. J. Mullen and Mis* 
Dewberry at Primrose Hall.

FOR TWENTY-SEVEN YEARS
un waid of 
vial.a%c"a

malady.”lc terrors to 
,vc you a gR, told

stories, and sold a lot of medujine on 
Thurstlay evening. The Ontario 
statutes authorize umUicipalities to pass 
laws* governing these fakirs, and our 
local council should lose no time in 
taking action.

A mountebank sang son

The Brockville cheese board will 
hold its first meeting on Thu s lay 
when matters relating to the manufac
ture and sale of fine butter and cheese 
will be considered.

ago

3N**V «y.
A 'tJB

\
J

BULLIS'NORTH AUGUSTA

Monday, May 3.—Chits. P. Falk- 
ner left last week for Cornwall.

Mr. F. Ralph has some fine new 
bicycles, of the latest make and lowest

Mr. L. Bissell had the misfortune to 
lose a horse from the effects of distem
per.

STEAM MILL
Wo arc prepared to saw all kinds of

DIMENSION LUMBER
own logs or rom t imber 
by Customers. Also to do

brought infrom ourRev. Mr. Danby preached his fare
well sermon in the Presbyterian church 
on Sunday.

A severe snowstorm, with a strong 
wind, visited this vicinity on the 27th 
inst. The snow was three feet deep 
in places, but soon disappeared. The 
farmers say that the wheat has been 
badly damaged by the frosts.

The household effects of Mrs. Keer 
were sold by auction on Thursday last. 
Mrs. Keer intends taking up her abode 
in Ottawa.

The celebrated lecturer, E. O. Tay
lor of Chicago, is to deliver a temper- 

lecture in the hall at Herron’s

Ripping, Pinning, Matching, Band Sav
ing, Turning Bevel Posts, Mouldings, 
all patterns, Hoary Scroll Work, Ac. 

Also, Doors, Sashes, and Frames.
- Our Gristing Mill -

is now in perfect order. Corn in the cob, and 
all kinds of coarse grain ground while you wait

-Juet Put In—

A CORN SHELLER & CLEANER
We do All Kinds of

Corners on the 4 th inst.
The society known as the Q. T. 

Club, which was organized a little 
Routh of here, this winter, proved a 
success in every respect. It is getting 
new member* from all directions. 
Anyone wishing further information, 
Address Box 81, North Augusta.

IRON TURNING
and repair Reapers, Mowcru. and Thr 
Call and get estimates for anything in the 
lines before you place your orders.

am prepared to purchase all the 
saw logs that offers of the kinds we require 
and keep a stock of lumber of all kinds for sale 
at the mill yard. Call and see me before buy
ing lumber or selling logs.

1

S. Y. BULLIS.

School Teacher Fined.

A case ofhnoro than local importance 
came up before magistrate Craig of 
Arnpriov last week. A boy named 
Antoine, who had been arrested by 
Chief Dodd for truancy, was taken to' 
school. The principal of the school, 
Mr. Campbell, proceeded to punish the 
boy. He asked him to hold out his 
hand and this the boy refused to do, 
whereupon the principal used the strap 
on the boy’s back and legs from the 
effect of which the boy carried home 
with him some black and blue marks. 
The father of the lad had the principal 
before the Magistrate, and the follow
ing is his -finding : “He knew defend
ant had not intended to do the boy 
harm and that his efforts had been to 
benefit him, hut thought that judg
ment had not been used, perhaps from 
want of experience as principal. The 
treatment had not been that of “a 
judicious parent,” as provided in the 
school act, and it was jtointod out that 
refractory pupils should be suspended 
and the matter reported to the trustees, 
who would take the case into consider
ation and see what was best to be 
done. Observing that as this was the 
first offence small punishment would 
be inflicted, a fine of $2 and costs was 
imposed.”

WHY DON’t YOU USE A

FOUNTAIN PEN?

THEY SAVE TIME ABD TEMPER.

We Handle the Celebrated

LAMPHAM’S RIVAL.

It has the Slotted Capillary Feed Piece, 
therefore will not flood or drop Ink-

Do ^ot allow Dealers to press upon you

JUST AS GOOD,

but get the best--

LAPHAM'S RIVAL-

If your Stationer does not handle it write 
us and we will send you our Reduced Price 
Lilt.

THE COPP CLARK CO.,LTD.,Toronto.Of Interest to Railway Travellers.

An interesting case to travellers by 
rail is that of Beaver vs. Giand Trunk 
Railway Company. The plaintiff was 
a merchant at Six Nations post office, 
in the county of Halidmand, Ont., and 
purchased a return ticket on the de
fendants’ railway from Caledonia to 
Detroit. On the return trip he was 
ejected from the train in which he was 
travelling, having mislaid his, ticket, 
and in this action he'claims damages 
to the extent of $1,000 for the tres
pass. The Court of Appeal for On 
tario held that in the absence of ex
press conditions requiring a passenger 
who had paid his fare and received his 
ticket, to display the latter on demand, 
the company bave no right to eject him 
for failing to do so.

SO VIARO* 
IXNMINOI.

Patents
TRAHI MARRI.

disions,
COPYRIGHTS Ao.

Anyone Rending a sketch end description mat 
quickly ascertain, free, whether an Invention t, 
probably patentable. Communications strictly 
confidential. Oldeet agency for wearing patent* 
In America. We have a Washington office. 

Patenta taken through Munn A Co. 
notice In the

80IENTIFI0 AMERICAN,
beautifully Illustrated, largest circulation o; 
any scientific tournai, weekly, terms $3.00 a rear 
•1.80 six months. Specimen copies and 
Book on Patents sent free. Address 

' MUNN * CO.,
161 Br.sdw.ir, H.w Ytrk,
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$20 000 00 STOCK TO BE SOLD IN TWO MONTHS
GOING OUT OF DRY GOODS BUSINESS

J
1

Jr

\*

My
Having decided to go out of the Dry Goods business, I will, commencing May 1, slaughter my entire 

stock of Staple Dry Goods, Ready-made Clothing, Carpets, Oil Cloths, etc.
This is a great chance for you to save money. Our stock is large and well assorted. We carry a good 

assortment of Black and Colored Dress Goods, Shirtings, Linens, Muslins, Tickings, Prints, Corsets, Laces 
Gloves, etc., etc.

J

j

t

CLOTHSCARPETS, CURTAINS, AND
ft We Imve some choice goods in these lines and at prices to clear them out at otfee. There would be no use quoting prices as you 

have to see the woods to appreciate the low prices. Just think of buying 60c Dress Goods for 30c yard, and Corsets worth $1.00 
a pair for 50c f$1.35 Watchspring Corsets for 80c. Ladies’ Gossamers worth 3.50 for $1.50.

Jl Word to Country merchants.—This is a grand chance for you to sort up your stocks, as we are clearing out our goods at 
less than wholesale prices.

.'5

«

Ready-Made Clothing for Men, Boys and Children ■V*

In this department we are prepared to fit any man or boy in the country in a nobby suit at prices never before heard of for first- 
We ask people from a distance to come to this sale and buy their Dry Goods, Carpets and Clothing, knowing that youclass goods.

can save more than double the cost of coming.
<j

1,000 yards of Embroideries, worth 10 to 15c, selling at 5c yard. Laces worth 134c to 35c selling at 5, 6 and 7c.
We are going to clear out our stock by July 1, and as we are not buying any more goods, you will have 

a better selection now than later.

\

TOMPKINS’ BLOCKW. I BRADLEY.>

King Street West, Brockvillei.
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Mr. J. H. Elvidge has taken a poei- eyengeheta, baye been «pending a fc« 
tion in Ludwig’s great departmental days in Athens.
store. New York. „ Seventy million people know Hood’s ‘

Miss Violetta McVeigh of Addison, Sarsaparilla purities the bloody strength- 
spent Sunday in Athene, the guest of ene the system and gives good health 
Miss Kay Boyce.

Athens is to be visited next week by 
a merry -go-round.

The niorning service m the Metho
dist church on Sabbath last was con
ducted by Mr, A. James.

Special lot of Ladies’ Capes in Fawn, 
Brown, Navy, and Black, for 76o, 
#1.00, #1.25, and #2.00, at G. W. 
Beach’s.

Mr. A. Moran, evangelist, leaves in
a few days for Manitoba, where he will- 
work in the interests of that branch of 
Mr. Horner's religious movement.

Messrs. C. Buell and Coade of 
Brockyille went to Charleston to day 
for the salmon fishing, and while there 
will occupy Camp Lookout.

Have you seen the new Drees Goods 
at G. W. Beach’s! Double-fold, plain 
and fancy Black Lustres, only 26 and 
30c yard.

Since the salmon season opened Mr. 
W. H. Leavitt, the new manager of 
Cedar Park, has entertained a large 

her of hia Brockville friends All 
speak in terms of praise of the many 
improvements made in the Park.

One of the Hejiorter’s presses 
engaged for two days last week in 
printing circulars and testimonials for 
Kincaid’s Patent Metallic Shingle. 
Mr. Gallagher is meeting with

for the addition to the in placing it on the market, the prac
tical nature of the invention making 
sales easy.

GreatLOCAL SUMMARY.I $13.90
|jQiS$Sdi

/

AÏHUSA» NBI6HB0MH6 M0A11- 
TH8 BKQFLY WBITTEH TP.

i Important Evente In Few Word. 
For Busy Reader».

I
m Sales

that the people have an “ “
In Hood’s Sarsaparilla. Great

III
:I as Beaa by Oar Kalaht ef *• 

nsm-uel Aaaeesiseset
W.rM. BaMsaalasaTa. Ba.r

«Jew Olive aae Fat Sale
Alsrartlv. «base Wee »• *“**" *.
ear reser-a SelM eeaVe ealefWS

rt...oo proved by the velunta . --- W tiros menuot Uumiend» of men and 
women show that Hood’s BariapaitUa S» 
tuaUy does possess

Alex. MoClevertv, tailor, l itel.r with 
D. McTavish, Athene, bae secured an 
engagement wvh Wm. Thompson, ; 
Portland.

The summer time-table on the B. & 
W. will go into effect in a few days. 
It will give passengers to Brockville 
considerable more time to do business.

Mr. 8. Manhardt returned to Athens 
last week from Toronto, where he has 
been attending the Conservatory of 
Music. He has made grat fying pro
gress in his studies, and while in 
Athens his slide-trombone will be a wel 
come

:w Mr. W. T. Merrick, Toronto, arrived 
in Athens last week for à visit with 
his sister, Mrs. R. B. Alguire.

John Cawley, who has been at Lans- 
downe and Gananoque for the past few 
days attending to an insolvent estate, 
returned home on Saturday.

Buffalo Bill’s Wild West Show will 
tour Canada during June and July, 
visiting the larger towns and cities, in
cluding Brockville.

m Mr. sud Mrs. W. H. McDonald left 
Athens last Thursday for their future 
home in Ithaca, Michigan.

When you want Men’s, Boys’ and 
Children’s finite, it will pay you to aee 
G. W. Beach’s new spring stock.

Art school exams, were conducted 
in the high school last week, a large 
number of students writing.

Andrew Geddes of Tin Cap has sold 
sold his farm to Joseph Napper of Delta 
and will remove to Lyn.

This week G. W. Beach is showing 
a large variety of Boots and Shoes. 
Call and see the great value.

Mr. William Hillis leaves Athens 
this week for Syracuse, N.Y., for a 
visit with his son Amos.

la rareavaplwe iBlSv-aae-.
X'r%_____ __ over disease or purajms, «•rower rioting and tnvl*ov*Hn« the 

blood, upon which not only health bet Me 
Iteell depends. The greatMm

SylNÉS:

THE LABOR WORLD.
the cotton operatives 

men acceptingThe strike of 
at Cornwall is ended, the 
the company’s rates.

I OH ,'lr.N OF PEACE.

ton arrived at New York on board the 
Majhatic.

The log of the Mayflower wee tafmafly 
handed over by the Bishwi 
to Mr. Bayard, the recent United State. 
Ainboaeador to England.

POLITICO—CANADIAN.
Mr. Charles Neihaus han been appoint 

ed postmaster at Berlin.

< < I C‘ i j_

lÉB'E
——

e..wAmaa "I Hood’s Ssraspsrtlls In 
DUvvvOO curing others warranta 

you In believing that a faithful use of Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla will cure you If you suffer from 
any trouble caused by Impure blood.

K r~i-
IVW

nFI HoodsCv
1 Xx/ Last week the bullpouta were run

ning in Beale’s creek, and it is expected 
that during the latter part of this week 
the? will be found in the lake at the 
foot of the rapids.

Mr. G. A. Wiltse last week entered Band

George's many friends in Athens wish teutifying their admiration in bï, *
him every success. a substantial way '

Sarsaparillaaddition to the Citizens' Band.
. I Mr Church, Liberal, was declared

1 ‘"“aSS,’ZSt‘JfZ
the music discoursed by the M’^V|n{Vf Liberal, was elected by eix 

This popular organiza- majority.
uniforms for | tiik qvkkn’8 diamond jubilkk. | me

nd depar- 
eRcorted

Ï Is the One True Blood Purifier. All druggists. |L 
Prepared only by C. I. Hood fit Co., Lowell, Mass. 
.. mu are easy to tak#, easy
HOOd 8 PlllS to operate. 28 cent».

Another lot of these handsome Suites has just arrived and 
will be sold at $13.90 by

a street onnum
1

THE CHEAP FURNITURE MAN 
BROCKVILLE

1» 1» o >LORD Mrs. J. H. Ackland is visiting her 
brother, Mr. H. Taplin, Brockville, 
who has J#et returned from England.

Lines were run last week by Sur
veyor Beatty 
Kincaid tin ahop, and work thereon is 
now in progress.

$: v »VEr\\ Colds, \ ^ ghep\

■ ■ ■ The Princes» of Walee hat written to 
the I/ord Mayor of London urging that 
in the achemee to commemorate the

âïbwritaln.00 pouucta'to provide a Wet

FOB SALE success
The number of “no-fencers” is con

stantly increasing. The latest fences 
to fall before the onward march of im
provement were those enclosing the 
residence of Mrs. Barber on Reid street 
Mr. E. Clow, corner Main and Mill 

and T. S. Kendrick, Main

Mr. John Ball, the painter, is doing
share towards beautifying the | ;,lune 

village this spring. He has just
pleted an artistic piece of work on the for tbF^AI1KOA„ 
exterior of Mrs. Evertta residence, (icIienl, Manager Hay.
Wellington street, and is engaged to yrun^ was in Hamilton 
perform a like office for the residence the statement that the eb 
of Mrs. Redmond, Wil.se street. of Bmpero,

Messre. Rosa & Earl will hold » Mte 7™ |
credit auction sale of tile and brick at The engineer discovered the

îKtr ESSSfÆ" Lady Boarder Wanted.
29th. This sale is made to give farm- ,ss Klitn kkcohii. ------
ere an opportunity to buy brick and j^ph rotoquio “£ubku'r„3 SÆS .bTf.=ronLKl^ga^!ti?,Kroert.0.Ch™héS:^;
tile on their own terms as well “ taîww- | Kefd .treat, Atbsna «
clear out the yard to make room for flour miHs at Orillia,
this season’s make. Bills will l e mjna Bt Dunuvilte and the Wal-
issued this week giving full particulars, laceburg canning factory were destroy- ------ ,

I ed by fire. I Came to the subscriber's residence, near
The plague of apple-tree worms from The

which Athens suffered last summer H. r. ttcd h„ fire. Tbe proving property and paying expenses,
promises to be repeated, and prompt ^ be in the neighborhood of JF76,_ Athenn April 27th, 1897. 3in
action should be taken by owners of 000, with sufficient inwrance to cover
fruit trees to destroy the pest while in * ““*ll{ rblioiods world I TWO HOUSÔS to Rent.
the larval stage and before the cater- Archbishop Cleary was given a recep- ____
pillars leave the nest or'limb where Uon at Brockville on hie return from ^ comfortable dwelling house on Wiltse 
thev were bred. The crawlers, in the the south. I street and another on Henry street, wilh all

Messrs. Ross and Earl will this sea- M"™#. th‘ A“g"ta“ ° 
son manufacture a new style of brick, The Rochester conference of the J 
designed specially for cellar bottoms texan o“ wro.ïx
They will be eight inches square aim . an(l ex.,elled him from the con- I To jAOIin at lowest rates, on real estate only, 
have two holes through the flat part to | fe^nce and the function of the ministry. Terms of repayment to suit borrowers. Mort-

THE DEAD. |.gages pure mse^ CAWLEY. Athens. Ont.
Registrar of Run-

’Paitt-KiUeid !
(miT DAVIS’.) 4 J

raed Intern ally and Externally.
Two Sixes. SSc. and 80c. bottle#.

q.’i> i> <M> D O <> OO-OO-

SPRING
SUITS

bis full
At Charleston

Dominion Bicycles—the best value 
in Canada—fully guaranteed and kept 
in repair free of charge for six months 
—only $50 at G. W. Beach’s.

This week a consignment of 180,000 
white-fish fry from the Ottawa hatch
ery passed through Athens, 
for Green’s lake, Pine Hill.

Parents aitd children will please bear 
in mind the special meeting to be held 
in the vestry of the Methodist church 
on Saturday next at 3 p.m.

“Who are the best farmers in Leeds 
County 1” Those of our readers who 

interested in the answer to this im
portant question should read the article 
on the third page of this issue.

As a preparation for the quarterly 
services in the Methodist church on 

and bring «orne bologna and cheese ; Sunday (9th), it is recommended that 
it's most 12 o'clock and there's nothing Friday next be observed aa a day of 
to eat-I’m so hungry I’m weak in the fa»ti»g and prayer, 
knees. All the dinner we’ll have will Mr. Geo. Slack arrived in Athens 
be cold scraps and such, and we’ll have from Boston on Monday evening to 
to eat standing up, too, for the table 8pgnd a month's vacation with friends, 
and all are out in the back ; oh, I wish it y rumored that he will make an im- 
that housecleaning whs through, portant contract before returning. 
Father, dear father, come home with , ,. . «, ..
me now, for ma is as mad as a Turk : The tandem bicycle » ‘he grec.

»yg ;ut7ou°to ' daiZtr'L rile*\t£T “th,DK' there" tmtg C/o°lrt Mre. C C LÜ.ie will ta, the first to use 
paper to hang, for it’s honseclrening the “blke-for two in Athens, 
time, and you’ve got to come home, 
and revel in suds and cold grub.

A very pleasant evening was spent 
by a number of our citizens at a social 
given by the ladies of Christ church on 
Friday evening last. A good pro
gramme, refreshments tastily served, 
and the prevalence of a cordial feeling 
of good fellowship made the event 
thoroughly enjoyable.

The tramp who after working two 
or three days for a farmer named Van- 
dusen, near Mallorytown, stole his era- 
>loyer’s gold watch and disappeared, 
ins been captured. He was taken to 
Brockville on Tuesday by Constable 
Walts, of Lansdowne, and lodged in 
jail.. He is about 26 years of age and 
gives his name as Robt. Moodie.

Owing to the great number of 
patients for some time past in the 
Brockville General Hospital, the{ 
matron complains of a great scarcity of 
bed linen. A donation of sheets and 
pillowcases from the kind friends of the 
Hospital or money to purchase the 
same, would be thankfully received by 
the management of the Hospital.

Unde** the new tariff tobacco in 
packages that formerly coat ten cents 
will sell at twelve cents. Two for a 
quarter is the price to be put upon 
cigars that formerly cost ten cents each. 
The man who chews, and who used to 
get his plug at five and eight cents, 
will have to scare up one cent ad- 

Lovers of five-cent cigars 
may console themselves with the reflec
tion that the old figure will rule for a

of the Grand 
and denied 

ope there arestreets,

Mr. Geo. ShSvman, sr., left Athens 
last week for Regina, N.W.T., where 
he has accepted a position as teacher. 
Mr. Sharman's many years of faithful 
work in the Athens model school is re
membered with gratitude and appre
ciation by young and old, and all wish 
him a full measure of succeed in the 
capital city.

REAL ESTATE
AND

en route

Boat LiveryIf fine clothes you wish to try. 
Go to Walsh if you want to buy ; 
He sells cheap, you'll find it so— 
Walsh’s suits are all the go.

The whole will be sold en bloc or in lots to 
to suit purchasers.

Apply at once to
Charleston, March 12, '97

Spaniel Found.
The Reporter has just received a 

very fine cut made expressly for us by 
the Terry Engraving Company of 
Columbm, Ohio, to be used on route 
bills for the German Coach Horse 

of Unionville, of which 
We believe

J. J. WALSH JUSTUS SMITH^

Association 
D. jf Forth is manager, 
this is the first cut of the kind in Can
ada, as we were unable to get 
from any engraving company in this 
country.

TMLORr
•A THEJT8.Dcugslli' Old Stand.

A man who has a little back-yard 
garden to work at this season of the 
year is one of the forlunates of fate. 
Man is naturally and agriculturalist, 
and the old instinct for working in the 
soil reasserts itself with the return of 
every spring. If 
soil to work in, no
it is no more than twenty
feet square, it serves to satisfy, to some 
dcgiee at least, the demands of his 
nature. These are happy days for the 
back yard farmer.

fthe $50,000COUNTY NEWS.
act as a drain* to carry off all surplus 

They are also admirably 
adapted for walks in front of resi
dences. They will have samples at 
their sale on the 29th inst.

A Budget of New» and Gossip. Personal 
Intelligence.—A Little of Every

thing Well Mixed Up. 
Temperance Items.

SWEET’S CORNERS.

has a little 
matter if

Mr. James Keays, 
sell County, is dead.

Mr. Nelson Ruby, a highly-esteemed 
and respected resident of Berlin, Ont.,
1b dead, aged 63.

, , , Col. I. A. Studdnrt, secretary of the
At a meeting ot the advisory board uainjit"n, Ont.. Homestead I«on» So- $500 00 kkwaKD 

of the Eastern and Western Butter dety, died in that city, aged <»• | Debility, lost vi
and Cheese Association,, held i. Jo-1 Adj^l mOgg. WUh WMjg 

ronto last week, the appointing of a North American fleet, is dead. He wo» 
butter inspector was taken up, and the I 70 years of
selection of Mr. Mark Sprague, of c ^ , ... „ „
Ameliasburg confirmed. The fees mp*f*to’dey PMr Mvrrtman, ttfu "an*
Wfterwill he lor thebutter^nstruc- £11^^ he
to*, one visit, 85 ; two visits, $0 ; three eupported by • vigorous attack upon the 
visits. 810. Mr. Sprague was also ,p- tk £&£&
pointed to receive and place in position to, ebamber™. crowsro^ts. u.b.,. 
all cheese and creamery butter exhibits ttlv reBoiutioa was finally rejected by the 
that are sent to the industrial exhi-1

ot the British Cape and West Africa fleet.
Rear Admiral H. H. Rawsoa, has received 

Horse Route Bills. 1 permission from the Portuguese authorities
t« land a number of guns from the ahlps of 

The Gorman Coach Horse Associa- the British 
tion of Newboro will have bills issued | Sf tS?gnns will be made to-morrow, 

from the Reporter office this week,
giving pedigree and route of their wlim,peg. May 2.-(8pecial.)-Teiegraphlc 
thoroughbred coach stallion “Affect. reports hnw Ju«t been collected as to the 
W H. Sturgeon, Secretary, Nowboro. rftjîîïro rerJlSaMS

John McBratuey, Greenhusll, will log, showing that the seaaon Ims opined 
take the road this week with hi, stand- r^rnTow'«.ï ÏZÏ.
aid bred stallion “Aberdeen.” See an.ud m»t year. There aupeara to be a
bills printed at this office for pedigree lar«« increas. In across.._______
and route I e.r.r wild, in uw *«.<■.

Messrs. Foshua and John Gilroy, ».
Spring Valley, are HJ,'S
services of their thoroughbred stallion, I y and gan|on work In the afternoon, and 
“Ottawa Chief,” to the farmers of this i„ ,,nltr recovered from -‘ÏI.ïSîiSrthïi'hL 
section. Bills issued from this office ^ “ h

water.
WEAK MEN CURED

flO CURE, NO PAY

Remedies Sent FREE by Mail
y care of Nervous 
sexual weakness

In the list of “Pass men” at Queen’s 
University, posted on Wednesday last, 

the names of three one-time
ditional.

cannot
MUmedies Sent Free

Use and pay if satisfied ,
Send full particulars of case, with 10 cents in" 
silver to help pay postage, and Remedies will 
be sent FREE by ret pm mail. Everything 
sent securely sealed.

•Address *V.S. Jf . Company 
Lock Box 3’JO Ficton, Ont,

appears
students of the Athens high school, 

C. P, and Eva E. Grenfell
Monday, May 3.—The farmers are 

through seeding. The cold wave that 
passed over here last week delayed 
them considerably.

The Mainer Bros, have purchased 
the Bolton farm on Long Point.

William Dunn Las had the misf>r- 
tune to lose two cows this spring ; 
prospects of William Berry having the 
same loss.

Mrs. H. Eaton and daughter, Seeley's 
Bay, were the guests of William Mus
tard last week.

Miss Fannie Gallaway, who has been 
on the sick list for the last nine weeks, 
is not able to be out yet ; also Miss 
Celia Sweet is recovering after another 
rick spell.

Miss Aimed ia Mustard returned 
home last Sunday after spending a 
week with friends at Jones' Falls.

J. Murphy is wearing a broad smile 
son.

Division Court. worse cigar.
. The general advance in the price of

liquors, resulting from the new tariff, f-fehery Inspector 
did not take effect in Athens until ten(le(1 a reception held by Justice 
Monday morning. Beer remains at Qawieyt at which they were taxed j?5 
the old figure, but distilled “encourage- aQ<j COhta each for illegal fishing 
ment” costs one hundred per c-aiM more* tis^ ^ fan in Charleston Lake, 
than before. This advance, of course, inspector had some knowledge of th ir 

more than the increased 0g*ence shortly after it was committed, 
but not sufficient to secure a convic
tion. Last week he succeeded in com
pleting the chain of evidence, 
foregoing result.

During the last two years Mr. Geo. 
Boyce has faithfully and very efficiently 
represented the Dr. Williams' Medi
cine Co. in the Province of Nova 
Scotia. A short time ago he received 
notice that bis field of operations was 
to be changed to the island of New
foundland, and he is now at Halifax 
completing arrangements lor his re
moval. We note with pleasure the 
success that has attended Mr. Boyce's 
representation of this well-known firm, 
ot which this change is a deserved re
cognition.

viz.: Misses 
and Miss M. Bellamy.

On Saturday last two men from 
J unetown accepted an invitation issued 

Hicks and at-
His Honor Judge Reynolds held the 

9th Division Court in the Township 
Hall on Tuesday, 4th inst. The docket 
was an unusually light one for this 
time of the year.

The following cases were disposed of:
Wm. M. Stevens vs. Geo. Scott— 

This was an action brought to recover 
$22, claimed to be due on a life insur
ance policy, adjourned from last Court, 
on pltff. paying costs, in order to allow 
him to produce further evidence. On 
the case being called the pltff. did not 

and tfib case was struck from

are-
■•I nan at IM Cape.At the last meeting of the local court 

of Foresters, Mr. S. T. Kendrick was 
elected to the office of Financial Secre
tary and G. F. Donnelley to the office of 
Recording Secretary. The new F. S. 
was instructed to require prompt pay
ment of monthly assessments.

The government of Norway purpose 
sending a balloon expedition towards 
the north pole for exploration purposes. 
The expedition will start about the first 
of July and the colonial office has ad
vised the government to notify all Can
adians to render assistance to the ex
plorers if any opportunity offers and 
report the day and hour in which the 
balloon was seen and the direction of 
wind.

Mrs. Jennie Scott Madden, of Syr
acuse, N.Y., by her will just probated 
has made the following bequests to her 
relatives at "Portland, Ont.: Adeline 
Scott, sister, $1,200 and her wearing 
apparel ; Catharine Newton, half sister, 
$400 ; William Scott, brother, $1,100 ; 
Mary Scott, mother, use and income of 
$400 ; and the unused balance at her 
death to her brother, Robert Scott, 
who is given $400 additional.

'lW

CYCLESrepresents 
duties necessitates, but as dealers in 
wet goods never split a nickel, they 
will even-up with consumers by giving 
them a better qualityjuice than for
merly.

Attention is directed to the half 
page ad. of W. J. Bradley, Brockville, 
commenced in this issue of the Re
porter. After closing contract, Mr. 
Bradley rtold our representative that 
the reason he was again using the 
columns of this paper was that he had 

customers tell him, (when he was 
advertising with the Reporter bcfsn*)L. 
that they saw his ad in the Reporter 
than in both the other papers he was 
using. Hence his decision to again 
talk to the public through the columns 
of the Athens Reporter.

bition.with the

appear
the docket with costs against pltff.

The Sun Life Assurance Company 
vs. Fred. Cadwell, primary debtor, and 
Samuel Running, garnishee.—This was 
another case of dispute about an insur- 

policy. At the request of A. 
James, agent for pltffk, the 
adjourned until next court to allow of 
the production of former cancelled 
policy.

Mrs. Elizabeth Rowsom vs. Edward 
Bolin.—Action on promisory 
$38.76. JUdgment for pltff. to be paid 
in 16 days.

Holmes Clow, primary creditor, vs. 
W. J. Donaldson, primary debtor, and 
Theo. Blanchard, garnishee.^-Action 
on account Deft, did not ^appear. 
Judgment for pltff. for $8 40 andsgsts.

H. K. Knowlton, primary creditor, 
vs. Ormond Jackson, primary debtor, 
and C deman Kilborn, garnishee.— 
Defts. not appearing, judgment by de
fault.

over a young
N. Niblock and A. Dillon made a 

trip to Gananoque last Saturday.
House cleaning is the order ofHhe

case was

day.

note for
SEELEY’S BAY’.

The “Chief has started out on his 
annual round of examination of the 
houses, chimneys, yards and outbuild
ings in
jection being made to the practice of 
those keeping fowl allowing them to 

at large and roam over into their 
neighbors’ gaidens and lawns, often 
scratchiug up the newly planted seed 
and scattering the çarefully raked 
lawns with litter. W wishes us to 
call attention to the fact that the run
ning at largo of fowl is strictly pro
hibited by the bylaws of the village, 
and he has instructions to stop the 
practice.

On Monday evening it was reported 
that about forty black bass had been 
brought into Charleston by a partv of 
gentlemen, whom those interested in 
preserying the fish of the lake had 
every reason to expect would strictly 
observe the close season for those fish, 
which commenced on the 15th of 
April and extends until the 15th of 
June. This law came into effect as 
the result of an Order in Council 
passed in May, 1896. Inspector Hicks 
had been apprised of the illegal fishing 
by these gentlemen and was at the 
Athens station on Tuesday morning to 
intercept them and inspect their catch. 
The anglers pleaded ignorance of the 
law, said they thought the close 
did not begin until the 10th inst., 
it is possible that on this plea clemency 
will be exercised towards them.

Monday, May 3 —A few days ago a 
number of the neighbors of Mr. Thos. 
Insertion gathered together at bis place 
and having brought a sawing-machine 
with them cut and piled his summer's 
firewood. For this kind and neighbor
ly act to him in the hour of his sad loss 
and trouble Mr. Imerson tenders his 
sincere thanks.

Dr Jas Berry, a former resident 
who has been walking the Chicago hos
pitals, left a few days ago for Texas 
where he intends to locate and practice 
his profession.

Leadbeater Bros, have purchased a 
circular sawing-machine of the

Hymeneal.
A Lyndburst correspondent says : 

An event which has been looked for
ward to for some time came to pass on 
Wednesday morning last at eleven 
o'clock when Rev. Alfred Creegan, 
rector of Marysburg, and Miss Minnie 
Sheffield, daughter of F. B. Sheffield, 
Lyndhurst, were married by the Rev. 
Wm. Moore in St. Luke's church. The 
bride looked charming in a suit of fawn 
and brown, and hat to match. Miss 
Susie Cooper of Frankville, cousin of 
the bride, was bridesmaid, while the 
the brother of the groom, Mr. Walter 
Creegan of Kingston, did similar ser
vices Miss Sheffield was a great fa- 
yorite with old and young. She has. 
been organist for the last six years and 
a teacher in the Sunday school, of 
which she was been a faithful worker. 
The bride and groom have gone to Ot
tawa on their wedding tour.

Mechanic*’ Institute.
The annual meeting of the A tliens 

Mechanics’ Iustioite was held on Tues
day evening, May 4th, in the Library 

Owing to insufficient advertis
ing, the attendauce was small. In the 
absence of Rev. Wm. Wright, Presi
dent, Mr. B. Loverin was appointed 
chairman. The annual report, as read 
by the secretary, was as follows :

Receipts.

On hand, May 1st, 1896 
Members fees, 1896....
Legislative grant..........

will give full partie»
sre the beautifuV imported German I . . , r-ax-- n-,,. ÇomDOUOdroi». -r..« M-. -I» - .. . . . . . . f -■ ---

section of Leeds county this season. laJie8 can depend in the
D. J. Forth, manager. Bills printed ^\hour and time of need.
at the Reporter Office, with a lifelike 5* Is prepared in two degrees
cut of horse at top of pedigree, will W of
give all the needed particulars as to j8 b far ^ beat dollar medicFneknown 
route, terms, &c., for this stallion. —sold by druggists, one Dollar per box.

--------- ------- ------ 1 No. 2 for special cases—10 degrees
stronger—sold by druggists. One box, 
Three Dollars ; two boxes, Five Dollars. 

No. 1, or No. 2, mailed on receipt of

He finds a lot of ob-town.
TheCrescent 
The Hyslop

Village Connell j
The municipal Council of Athens 

met in regular monthly session on 
Monday evening, May 3rd. The 
reeve, clerk, and councillors Knowlton, 
Rappel 1 and Chassels present. .Min
utes read and approved.

The clerk read and laid on the table 
communications from the city clerk of 
Toronto, soliciting the co-operation of 
tbe council in petitioning the Domin
ion Government to not grant the 
Bell Telephone Company power to 
increase the charges for telephone 
service ; also legal opinion from E. J. 
Reynolds regarding the power of the 
council to pass certain by-laws.

On motion, an order was drawn in 
favor of clerk for $5.40 to pay steno
grapher in changes in voters’ list for 
1895-6, and bill of Recorder for print
ing notice of Court of Revision, on 
order of Judge Reynolds.

On Motion, an order was passed to 
John Palmer $2 for shoveling 
from in frout of engine house and 

tanks, and furnishiog J dozen hand
spikes and making repairs to fire

AND

The Massey-Harris
I have eccurnd the agency for thoiAovc lines 

of Wheels, all of which are thoroughl up-to^ 
date. They need no introduction. Their suc
cess in the past together with the priçc at 
which we ntl'er them to the public combine to 
make the m the mos desirable wheels on the * 
market. Inspection invited. Prices and terms 

^on application to

Wm. Doolan vs. Delorroa Wiltse.— 
Judgment summons. Order for pay
ment continued until next court.

Skin Disease CuredItching, Burning
For 35c.

Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Eczema,
Barbers’ Itch, Ulcers, Blotches and all
eruptions of the skin. It is soothing I Hold m AO,,:!i^od^v^rvw!uo,^ii!

cure of all babv humors ; 36c. Sold 
by J. P. Lamb & Son.

H. R. KNOWLTON,new
latest and best designs.

l'he str. “Maggie May" and barge 
“Dandy” left last Friday morning for 
Kingston and Garden Island with a 
load of toggles and pickets for the 
Calvin Co.

Mrs. Geo. Chapman, of King-ton, is 
visiting friend,.

Miss May Bowen, of Gananoque, lias 
been renewing old acquaintances the 
past few days.

A new steam whistle has been placed 
in the sawmill.

Mrs. A. Jacobs is seriously ill.
Mr. W. J. Chapman, C.P.R. con

ductor of Perth, is visiting his parents 
and friends.

The body of Mrs. W. J. Chapman 
taken from the vault last Saturday

Drowned In Clear lake. Jkwklkr and Optician,
Athens.A Newboro correspondent writes : 

John Welsh, and old Ü.S. pensioner, 
returning to his home at Clear 

Lake from the village on Monday at 
noon, when the skiff capsized, and he 
is undoubtedly at the bottom of the 
lake. He was last seen by “Wat" 
Brown near Poplar Point, where a 
turn is made to go through the drowned 
lands. Searching parties have found 
where his skiff ran upon a stump. His 
boat, cap, coat and oars were picked up 
by William Grahame on Tuesday 
morning of last week. The search was 
continued and the body was finally 
found in four feet of water and only 
ten feet from the shore. The searching 
party found a parcel and four steel rat 
traps about ten rods trom where the 
body was found. This would show 
that deceased was capsized where the 
traps sunk, and being an expert swim- 

gtruck for the shore. He must 
have taken cramps or chilled, as he 
so near tbe goal and had been known 
to swim 3 miles with all his clothes on. 
He was at home in the water and 
knew no fear, which is characteristic of 
a genuine soldier, 
and in as many ways, he has been face 
to face with death, and has often said 
he would perish by accident yet. The 
pension of 812 per month which he re
ceived, was dearly earned, as he wa^ in 
the fiercest part of the bloodiest battles 
in the American war and received 
more than one wound. The funeral 
takes place to-lay. His Borrowing 
widow and grown up family receive the 
sincere condolence of all.

Write for Catalogue.Canada

3 Railway Car Loads of
ROOM - PAPER

*■ .IT H.ll.r PRICE

The Latest and most 
Beautiful Styles for 1897

For Sale.
That desirable cottage near the English 

church containing seven rooms and a stilendid 
cellar, plenty of hard and soft water, together 
with one-quarter acre of choice garden lend 

the south. Will sell cheap.
poLmcs-roRiMW.

It is reported that the decree granting 
reforms in Cuba w»a signed at Madrid 
and is to take effect immediately.

Premier I>elynunis of Greece ha# re
signed. at the King’s request, and o 
new Cabinet has been formed by M.
Ralli.

It is stated m Berlin that Germany.
France, Rtmaia and Austria have enter- I The flat over the Reporter Office, cor.sisl ing 
ed into .in alliance to reetore peace in „f hall, parlor, dining room, kitchen and l wo

isiisii2fë=
«mïment01 ^ ’ h0”™' REVOKTER OFFICE.

Apply to

BUJiORD. 
Athens P. O.

E. C.

To Rent.pay
nrc retiring from the Room Paper bus

iness and are now selling our immense stock 
at half the usual price. You can paper a 
whole house at our store fora few dollars.

We

gong.
On motion, the clerk was instructed 

to ascertain from the treasurer if the 
resolution of this council had been, 
carried out in regard to the deposit of 
the surplus funds on hand, in a Brock
ville bank.

On motion, the Road Commission
ers were given an order on the treasur
er for the sum of $300 to be applied on 
streets and sidewalks account.

A petition was presented by Jas. F.
Gordon, Wm. Grant, Stephen King 
and John Earl for a two plank side
walk from the top of the carding mill 
hill to the front of Al W. Judson’s 
house, they offering to do the work of 
putting down the walk if plank and 
stringers were furnished.

Benj. Scott made application for a 
walk from his bouse to the sidewalk on 
Prince street, and Samuel Rabb and 
Mrs C. Rowsom/ wished tbe councilto put down a crossing opposite their Numberot book.m hbrary... 1,600
premises on West Main street. All The election of officers resulted as 
these requests and petitions were re- follows : _ . .
ferred to the road commissioners Pres.—Rev. Wm. Wright.

Football Club Reorganised. a number of complaints having Vice Pres.—Rev. J. J. Cameron.
.. , , « . ï,:rrii -. hool been made to members of the council Sec’y and Librarian.—Geo. Sharman.

- rïïï'fi..™.1™ .-i™j j™

Hon. Bros.—J. H. Mills. M.A. the street, as well “ ” [* , G p Donnelly, Wm. A. pe given to the person guessing thetostsFSr* £s5SS“ s askfisr' ___Sec y.-Treas.—Byron Haskins. Than» being no further business, the ! A few small bills were read and on allowed with every pound o tongue, eick headache, to-
Caretaker—Mr. Webster. Th"re j ® -, Th njav ’M _ motion ordered to be paid. coftee purchased, and one guess allowed Hood's Pflla
A committee to solicit subscriptions council adjourned until Thursday, y aecretarv renorted that there with every Fifty Cents worth of; «ire comtlpaHon and an It.

consisting of O lUp-ft ■0. WilrenJL SMj. - 2p. then to meet w^h% “^Tt^roMnd th^t Crockery, cLa, or Glassware. The
Tett, G. Mitchell and the Sec’y Tr»s. ] -f ’ the young lady canvassers had secured best of good value is a way 8 to. only Pirn to take with Hood's sarsaparilla,
was appointed, and the membereh.p fee | ness, if clerk. | 15 .Le, during their canvass. This ret may be youra-T. W. Denn.s
fixed at 10c. ’

3. 4 andchen mid Bedroom Paper at 
■ roll, with border to match.

Nice Kit 
5 cents perseason

Gold Paper at 5 cents and upwards.
and interred in the cemetery of St. 
John’s church, Leeds.

John O’Toole, in the employ of Mr. 
F. Chapman, was arrested last Friday 
and taken to Gananoque for" trial. He 
ia accused by a Mr. Muloch of stealing 
a gold watch and chain from him 
sometime ago in Gananoque. O’Toole 
denys the charge and says he can prove 
himself innocent.

Albert Neal has sold all of last sea
son’s make of brick and tile and was 
unable to supply all demands, but be 
has made all preparations this spring 
to make an increased supply sufficient 
to supply the wants of all at his yard 

points along the Rideau canal. 
Work on the yard commenced Monday, 
8rd inst., with a full complement of ex
perienced worxmen.

Work has commenced on the erec
tion of Dr. Gardiner’s brick residence.

Mr. A. Ellis, architect of Kingston, 
has examined the brick made in the 
Seeley’s Bay brick and tile yard and 
declares them to be first-class in every

Athene. May 4th. '97..$ 23 01 
. 22 25
.. 98 00

PDBXI.Y PSRAONAL.
Mr. Blair is confined to hi» bed in Ot

tawa with an attack of fever.
The Qneen Regent of Spain is suffer

ing from nervous prostration.
Princess Victoria Mehta, the second 

daughter of the Duke of Raxe-Gobiirc 
and Gotha, refuses to live with her hus
band, causing great scandal.

I kfüsî
Review, are Jane Austin, t,uarlotte hftrn wj,crc )lC is prepared to paint, stripe, and 
Bronte. Mrs. Oliphant, George Eliot and | varntah buggies, waggons and cutters, ne

Lyall.
POLITICS-IMPERIAL.

Lord Salisbury has replied to tbe re
quest from-Washington, refusing to re- I and a very 
open the Behring Sea case, a» requested. get quotati

The Chancellor of the Exchequer, in l2 m0-
hie recent Budget speech, stated that -------
the cost of the monarchy is less uow | _ ^ _ 
than it was sixty years age.

Sir William Vernon Harcourt and 
Mr. Joseph Chamberlain conducted a 
fiery debate in the House of Commons 
over tfafc Imperial Government’s policy 
towards the Transvaal.

Nice Window Curtains, 3x6. with roller com- 
ploie for 25 cents.

Re sure to call at our store, opposite the 
Revere House.

CARRIAGE AND
HOUSE PAINTING.

Expelled from the Ministry.
Rev. R. Mnllett, writing from West- 

field, Tioga county, Pa., says: “The 
Rochester Conference of the Wesleyan

ssiK-iWKi- s r. sssfTr.StSS
ing, and expelled him from the confér

ant! the function of the Ministry.

143 26Total McMullen & Co.Expenditures.
Brockville. April. 1897.

A score of times
vSeil.Music '°Orclers for House Painting and Kalsomlnlng

P GocS workmanship in nil enstfs guaranteed 
innhlc rate charged. Call and 
nd cHlImate».

W. R. BROWN.
Main street, Athens.

100 18Total
and Make Money. o 

l Bid SALARIES EARNED I I
y Felling Single Copies or ( |

Taking Subscriptions

New Musical Magazine

>Assets.
Value of books in library.. $ 1,000 0® 
Other assets..
Cash on hand.

At Hymen's Altar.
Smith’s Falls News : That the cour- 

agfl has not yet all died out of the 
human race was shown by the fact that 
last evening Mr. Michael Hourigqn, at 
the age of 84, was not afraid to under
take the responsibilities of married life. 
Hie bride was Misa Marv Gorman, 
lately of Montreal, a moat estimable 
lady who is well known here. They 

married at 8:30 o’clock in St.

80 00 
43 08 (II >or at ADMINISTRATION SALEx

Total........ ............................ 8 1073 08

;;the afternoon, all the internal of ti e «aid Julia \ )

;
the Township of Bv-tard in thu County of | \

"^ÏÏiïïPlISï*, ,of Delta and has upon ii a frame house and
««Mart I. tho Rifo I ► «2.00 worth ot

Lajariiï ’«rn.ïnhti'nv “ro “lui hàmîrod" and 1 > New .od Popular Ma.lc, Superh Ills». I 
fliKht v seven a..d 50 100 dollars on lhe death of . tratlooa, end many Novel features» . « 
the said Emily Wood. . . , . P oil lor 10c. Good Agent» xvantad. No V

The Administratrix reserves the right to ( ^ caplUl required. Scad 6c. lor sample (
mî>rrrSnol'saic : Twenty-flvo per cent down _ end term..
Sav.'thercaflc’wdth'intcroirt'at Bix^'jplr cret!’’ ' ’ flOWltY.H AVI LAND iCl.

Por,„nh«r.nformat,o„ap^ro j (

Dai at at Athens thti

e
r ii

MConstipation
Cause# fully half the sickness in the world. It 
retains the digested food too long In the bowel» 
and produces biliousness, torpid Brer, todJ-

Francis de Sales’ church by the Rev. 
Father Stanton.

( I
< \

respect. < )the
<A Pathetic Ballad.

Father, dear father, come home with 
me now, for ma has some carpets to 
beat ; she has got all the furniture out 
in the yard, from the front door clean 

to the street. The stove must 
down and be put in the shed, 

must be cleared of some

Hoodsx ° o

jPillsm

and the yard 
grass, for it’s time to clean house and 
the deuce’s to pay—and thé frdtit win
dows need some new glass. Father, 

' dear father, come home with me now,

Ifc

4
/- I

■ -, » ■ •

.
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REPORTER MAY 5, 1897. >:THE A'
ilL, Mr. Harry Blanchard of New York | 

il home for a month's vacation.
NEWSTOPKSOFAWHÏSake of cheese from Glen Buell fro- 

tory during April were made at 10 and 
lOjc. net.

Mr. J. H. Elvidge has taken a posi
tion in Ludwig's great departmental 
store, New York.

Miss Violetta McVeigh of Addison, 
spent Sunday in Athens, the guest of 
Mies Ray Boyce.

GreatAthena is to be visited next week by 
a merry-go-round.

ATBMBAV8 WIMBOMW M0AU-1£££%*&'‘“u.fwre »n-
tub bshflt wiittih up.

local summary.$13.90 Misses Jnda Mason and Ella Birdsell, 
eyangelists, hays been spending a few 
days in Athens.

Seventy million people know Hood's 
Sarsaparilla purities the blood, strength-1 
ens the system and gives good health. lhe

Alex. MoCleverty, tailor, l itely with 1Ur,r,|V«
D. McTavish, Athens, has secured an • #er rapes-A Solid 
engagement wvh Wm. Thompson, ! m 
Portland.

Ii Important Events In Few Words 
For Busy Render»

v w----
Sales ing druggists mss,easts, shew

that the people hsvs so 
In Hood’s SsnspsrlUs. Grsst

Cures
women show 
tuaUy does potMM

ducted by Mr, A. James.
Special lot of Ladies’ Capes in Fawn, 

n. Been ay Oor Hnlslt ef *• I grown> Navy, and Black, for 75c, 
p*mL-LwlSuMiHant $1.00, >1.25, and *2.00, at O. W.

■oiMlMattawa I Beach’a.

home in Ithaca, Michigan. work in the interests of that branch of his sister, Mrs. R B. Alguire.
When you want Men's, Boys' and Mr. Homer's religious movement. John Cawley, who h« been at Lana

Children’. Suite, it will pay yon to see Mers. C. BusU and Ooade of dowue and Gananoque fortas jarttsw 
G. W. Beach’s new spring stock. Broekville went to Charleston to day days attending to an insolvent estate,

. v i _____ Jnct«d for the salmon fishing, and while there returned home on Saturday.in the bT^'oT^-reh^U^ I"» «““P? C*”P Look°Ut Bill’. Wild West Show will

number of students writing. j Have you seen the new Dress Goods tonr Canada during Ju”« “t1* Ju J,

as6S*r— ■
and will remove to Lyn. 30c Yard'

This week G W Beach is showing Since the salmon season opened Mr.

Cdl and see the great value. Kj of his Broekville friends All

Mr. William Hillis leaves Athens B b ;n termB cf praise of the many 
this week for Syracuse, N.V., for a improvement* made in the Park, 
visit with his son Amoe.

Jppipaps»
V/

r WtrMB BaHWl-11 
MBipllri oad Nl ■

rw 9»

« DdnufAM over dleesee toy purifying, mm 
#OWOl rlohlng end invigorating the 

blood, upon which not only health ton! W* 
Itself depend*. The greet'Ui

Pjgjjl
x.THE LABOR WORLD.

Thé summer time-table on the B. & J^J^JjiVended, Setmen°îec*pting 
W. will go into effect in a few days. ttw company’s rate».
It will give passengers to Broekville . oh :i *-> ok peace.
considerable more time to do business. | y^uun.lK.r^Briri.hdvk^tre^^.

Mr. S. Manhardt returned to Athene I ton .«reived at Sew York on bostd^tbs 
last week from Toronto, where be has of (he Ma,fl„wer was formally
been attending the Conservatory of hlnd„, 0„r by tb* Bishop J* D*"*" 
Music. He has made grat fying pro- to Mr. Boyard, foe■ recent United Sta 
gross in his studies and while in !

Athens his slide-trombone will be a wel Neihaue has beea appoint
come addition to the Citizens’ Band, j ^ postmaster at Berlin.

ScFsr
7 <<;■

C..***aa °* H”*1’» Asr***-1®* *• 
success curing others wammU 

you In believing Ihnt a faithful nse of Hood’. 
Sarsaparilla will cure you II you inner frost 
any trouble caused by Impure blood.

X

/

Hoods
Last week the bullpouts were run

ning in Beale’s creek, and it is expected 
that during the latter part of this week 
they will be found in the lane at the 
foot of the rapids.

Mr. G. A. Wilts® last week entered 
the employ of Mr. McCrea, wholesale 
grocer, Kingston, and will represent 
that firm in the Ottawa Valley. 
George’s many friends in Athens wish 
him every success.

Sarsaparilla
joyed the music discoursed by the Mvÿ,|un.i Liberal, waa elected toy mix 
Citizens' Band. This popular organize- majority. „„
tion is anxious to procure uniforms for T..K 0«hk»’«
this summer, and it is probable that ad- '^h,iliy'j^“{ro "w«k, will be eacortod 
mirera of the band will have an oppor
tunity of testifying their admiration in 
a substantial way.

\ Is the One True Blood Purifier. All druggists. |L 
prepared only by C. I. flood a Co., towtll, Mas*. 
71 7 nill are easy to take, easy
Hood 8 PlllS to operate. 26cents.

Another lot of these handsome Suites has just arrived and 
will be sold at $13.90 by

HX» i> »6H» f> O' <>*>THE CHEAP FURNITURE MAN 
BR0CKV1LLE

................ , . .... . , One of the Reporter's presses was
Mrs. J. H. Ackland is visiting her I d for two days last week in

brother, Mr. H. Taplin, Broekville, foting 0jroulars sod testimonials for 
who has just returned from England. KÙMMid’s Patent Metallic Shingle.

Linos were ran last weak by Sur- Mr. Gallagher is meeting with success 
veyor Beatty for the addition to the I in placing it on the market, the prao- 
Kincaid tin shop, and work thereon is | tical nature of the invention making

sales easy.

LORD VEF\ VÜX
\ColdM, \ \ achet\

by colonial troop*.
,J n̂MTyV,.raoh,:-u5"hlt
in the schemes to commemorate the

Mr. John Ball, the painter, is doing I D|j£«j£ ''roÜûtt “if ‘ttd, J'idüm" be 
his full share towards beautifying the not OT„i„oliwl. Her Boysl High.ie- 
village tliis spring. He has just com- uuberribee 100 pounds to provide 
Dieted an artistic piece of work on tho I for them, 
exterior of Mrs. Evertto’ residence, (
Wellington street, and is engaged to Tru„k 
perform a like office for the residence ‘to vHnSn.
of Mrs. Redmond, Wi.tse street. “i* of Binperer

Messrs. Ross A Earl will hold a A?"

credit auction sale of tile and bnck at hou„ the that
their yard at the loot of Isaac street, had ^vn jamperad w,th...mi that

Athens, on Saturday afternoon, Xay dent -f ha<j passed ennoticed.
29th. This sale is made to give farm- the kihk kkcoku.

“-srs.71 Usssss3”*
clear out the yard to make room for goes' Sour mills at Orillia.

Bills will l e 1 yjy., mm, at Deauville and the Wal- 
isaued this week giving full particulars. I juceburg^canning factory were ureiroy

The plague of apple-tree worms from Tta ST^r&’cï.'ÿrout street. T,.- 
which Athens suffered last summer R P- "^nr|^dl, guitrd by fire. 'Fbe 
promises to be repeated, and prompt kl„ wm be in the neighborhood of Fib,- 
action should be token by owners of two. Vita au«lci.n. .«umuce to cover 
fruit trees to destroy the pest while in e “aT||‘IC KBLi<iious world 
the larval stage and before the cater Archbishop Cleary was given a recep- 
pillaro leave the nest or limb where ^ Bt Broekville on hie return from 

The crawlers, in the the south.

■ ■ ■

fob sale The number of “no-fencers” is con
stantly increasing. The latest fences 
to fall before the onward march of im- 

those enclosing the
▲ Bure, fiat^Qutot Cum Mr ttessSPRING

SUITS
a treat

At Charleston now in progress. provement were 
residence of Mrs. Barber on Reid street 
Mr. E. Clow, corner Main and Mill 

and T. S. Kendrick, Main "FlmiwKlUen ;
(FERBY DAVIS’.) *

Used Internally and Externally. $ 
Two Sizes, Ko. and BOe. bottles.

4»i> i»0»O O '» 0 009

11 All.ROAD KUWni.INr.U

■liops there are

Dominion Bicycles—the best value I ^ very pleasant evening was spent 
in Canada—fully guaranteed and kept I a number of our citizens at a social 
in repair free of charge for aix months I g^ven by the ladies of Christ church on 
—only *50 at G. W. Beach’s. Friday evening last. A good pro-

This week a consignment of 180,000 gramme, refreshment* tastily served, 
white-fish fry from the Ottawa hatch- and the prevalence of a cordial feeling 
ery passed through Athens, en route of good fellowship made the event 
for Green-a lake, Pine HU1. | thoroughly enjoyable.

Parents and children will please bear I The tramp who after working two 
in mind the special meeting to be held I or three days for a farmer named Van
in the veetrv of the Methodist church | dusen, near Mallorytown, stole his em

ployer’s gold watch and disappeared, 
has been captured. He was taken to

County 1” Those of our readers *h° I WaRs”of îln^owhéf and todged'in The Reporter haa just received a 
are interested in the answer to this lm- l^U He is about 26 years of age and very fine cut made expressly for us by 
portant qnretoon should read the article 4 -h.8 aaRoJ Moodie the Terry Engravmg Company of
on the third page of this issue. 18 Co!umbos, Ohio, to be used on route

.. . Owing to the great number of bills for the German Coach Horse
As a PreP* , V i I patients for some time past in the Association of ünionville, of which

u rT” it^s ^mmend^ that Broekville General Hospital, the D. J. Forth is manager. Ws believe
Sunday (9 )» , f I matron complains of a great scarcity of this is the first cut of the kind in
Friday next be obseryed as a day of 1 ^ ̂  PA donalio* of sheets and ada, M we weio unable to get
fasting and prayer. I pii|owcaae8 from the kind friends of the from any engraving company in this

Mr. Geo. Slack arrived in Athena Hospital or money to purchase the country, 
from Boston on Monday evening to aame> would be thankfully received by 
spend a month's vacation with friends, the management of the Hospital.
It is rumored that he will make an im
portant contract before returning.

streets,REAL ESTATE
Mr. Geo. Shavraan, sr., left Athens^ 

last week for Regina, N.W.T., where 
he has accepted a position as teacher. 
Mr. Sharman’s many years of faithful 
work in the Athens model school is re
membered with gratitude and appre
ciation by young and old, and all wish 
him a full measure ot success in the 
capital city.

AND

Boat Livery Lady Boarder Wanted.
If fine clothes you wish to try. 
Go to Walsh if you want to buy ; 
He sells cheap, you'll And it so— 
Walsh’s suite are all the go.

afi^„?mïïÂ^LadrŒ=drl.0.Ch0.?SF
Keidstreet, Athens. “

it stands ; also all the household furniture.
The whole will be sold en bloc or in lota to 

to suit purchasers.
Apply at once to

on Saturday next at 3 p.m.
Spaniel Found.

Came to the subscriber’s residence, near 
Wight's Corners, on 19th of April, a dark brown 
water spaniel bitch. Owner can have same by 
proving property '""""‘''^^"wi'LTSK. 
Allions, April 27th. 1897. _______ »■"

Two Houses to Rent.

this season’s make.“Who are the beet farmers in Leeds

warehouse of

J. J. WALSH JUSTUS SMITH^
Charleston, March 12, '97

TAILOR Can-and bring some bologna and cheese ; 
it’s moat 12 o’clock and there’s nothing 
to eat—I'm so hungry I’m weak in the 
knees. All the dinner we’ll have will 
be colcKscraps and such, and we'll have 
to eat standing up, too, for the table 
and all are out in the back j oh, I wish 
that housecleaning whs through. 
Father, dear father, come home with 

I me now, for ma is as mad as a Turk ; 
she says that you’re only a lazy old 
thing, and that she shall put you to 

There's painting to do and 
paper to hang, for it’s housecleaning 
time, and you’ve got to come home, 
and revel in suds and cold grub.

■^•HTSSSr
covcnicnceB, for rent cheap, or would sell at 
n low price. ™“B‘t?SON

they were bred, 
nest and out, are already nearly a half- . 
inch long.

. „ , ... . the return of the Anglivau Church t
Messrs. Ross and Earl will this sea- owtholic unity.

ufacture a new stvle of brick, The Kochester conference of,thp 
.especially for cellar bottoms, ^«"tïvï ,‘cV

,m c,ght mch" 8q',are 1 1 ri^rtaeX^ÆM:
THE DEAD.

ATHEJT8. , Athens.
tfBengali.' Old Stand.

Athens, March 16th, '97.
A man who has a little back-yard 

garden to work at this season of the gQn mfl 
Under the new/ tariff tobacco in year is one of the forlunates ot fate. je8jgn€ 

packages that formerly cost ten cents jyjan i„ naturally and agriculturalist,
will sell at twelve cents. Two Sir a and the old instinct for working in the haTe twQ holes through the flat part to
quarter is the price to be put upon goil reasserts itself with the return of ^ ^ a jra(n caiTy off all surplus
cigars that formerly cost ten cents each, every spring. If a man has a little water They are also admirably I Mr. J*mee Kcays,

“.s r -£ i Ï.-S4 sr tr:s.
will have to scare up one cent ad- feet square, it serves to satisfy to some hflir ga,e Qn the 39th inst. Is di-ad. aged 63.
ditional. Lovers of five-cent cigars je^ee at least, the demands of his * Col I. A. Studdart, secretary of the
may console themselves with the reflec nature. These are happy days for the At a meeting ot the advisory board Uamilt.m. Out.. *%£*«£* JMn ,So'
tion that the old figure will rule for a back.yard farmer. of the Eastern and Western Butter c^ty, djed ™ thatd£ aged^ .

a «. USrrK.Lf jrr
The general advance m the pnee of junetown accepted an invitation issued butter in8pector was taken up, and the 70 year, of in.

liquors, resulting from the new tariff b Fiall(,ry Inspector Hicks -nd at- , t; ‘of Mr Mark Sprague, of
did not take effect in Athens nnti Jn(led a reception held by Justice AraeIiasburg confirmed. The t-es ’
Monday morning. Beer remains at CawleT- at which they were taxed $5 ,.... wi„ he for tlle butter instruc-1 Rfiody. leader,, rayyed ;.,re??iotioauiot
the old figure, but distilled '‘encourage- and «ach for illegal fishing p.ac-: ^ « two visita, *8 ; three *$$255? R *î%î?.re» Sttota 55?».
ment" costs one huSdred “..f inoro. ^ laat faU in Charleston Lake Vno ^ $w Mr Spl.aglIe als0 ap. £ 8S£&
than before. This advance, of course, jngpector had some knowledge of th ir 0:nteJ to receive and place in position The chamber was crowded and the debate
represents more than the increased offence shortly after it was committed, P, cheeee and creame,y batter exhibits 5,‘«‘rïLtorioï^L."^ rri'retïd’bv toè 
duties necessitates, but as dealers in but not 8ufficient to secaie a convie- ,h . , to lhe industrial exhi-, renting .ot. oftb, Spvaker or
wet goods never split a nickel, they tjon Jjaat week he succeeded in co n- bbj - ott\)ü uiîtiïfi^Sp. mi< West Africa Sect,
will even-up with consumer, by gtvmg pleting the chain of evidence, with the '
them a better quality of juice than for- foregoing raeult. Horse Route B . pc nuro8er of 8un. from the .bips of
merlv The German Coach Horse Associa- the Bittl.fi Mn.droo 1» Dci.gre Bar, for

... .. • d:rected to the half During the last two years Mr. Geo. t;on 0f Howboro will have bills issued Sf"tK"gmi."wui s/ m«ic toi
Attontton m dtrecl^ to the half Boyce ha8 faithfully and very cfficieut y Reporter office this week, 1

pagead. of W.J. Bradley, BrockviU, tbe Dr. Williams Medl- . pedig!ee and route of their
commenced m this1 issue of the Res ^ Co in lhe P,evince of Nova fhorougl.hred coach stallion “Affect." 
porter. After closing contract, Hr. gcotia A 8hort time ago he received Q SStargeon Secretary, Newboro.
Bradley told our representative that nçtice that his field of operations was McBratuey, Greenbush, will
tho reason he was again us g to be changed to the island of New- uke fhe road this ^eek with his stmd-
columns of this paper was that he haJ foundland aad he is now at Halifax ald hred stallion “Aberdeen." See 

customers tell him, (when he was leking arrangemento ior his re- Û ,1 nrinJl a
advertising with the Reporter bc.sre*. ^ \ye note with pleasore the .
that they saw his ad in the Reporter ,licce8a that has attended Mr. Boyce’s and John Gilroy,
than m both th. other |»pers he v« rcprc8.„tation of this well-known firm, are again offering the

Hence h,s decision to again ofP.hich this change is a deserved re- M thefr thoroughbred stallion,

cognition. “Ottawa Chief,” to the farmers of this
The “Chief” has started out on his section. Bills issued from this office 

annual round of examination of the will give full particulars, 
houses, chimneys, yards and outbuild- Bee the beautiful imported German 
ings in town. He finds a lot ofob- coach stallion “Young Infant,” who 
j action being made to the practice of will stand for service throughout this 
those keeping fowl allowing them to section of Leeds county this season.

at large and roam over into their D. J. Forth, manager. Bills printed 
neighbors’ gaidens and lawns, often at the Reporter Office, with a life like 
scratching up the newly planted seed cut of h^ree at top of pedigree, will 
and scattering the carefully raked give all the needed particulars as to 
lawns with litter. He wishes us to route, terms, &c., for this stallion, 
call attention to the fact that the run
ning at largo of foa l is strictly pro
hibited by the bylaws of the village, For 35c.
and he has instructions to stop the Dr. Agnew s Ointment relieves in

one day and permanently cures letter,
^ . , Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Eczema,

On Monday evening it was reported fiarber8. Itch, Ulcers, Blotches and all 
that about forty black bass had been tion8 ofthe skin. It is soothing 
brought into Cbarleeton by a partv of an(1 quietjng ami acts like magic in the 
gentlemen, whom those interested in cure 0( aR babv humors ; 35c. Sold 
preserving the fish of the lake had by j_ p. Lamb & Son. 
every reason to expect would strictly J 
observe the close season for those fish, 
which commenced on the 15th of 
April and extends until the 15th of 
June. This law came into effect as 

Order in Council

f$50,000'

COUNTY NEWS. To Loan at lowest rates, on real estate only. 
Terms of repayment to suit borrowers. Mort
gages purchased^, CAWJKY AthenB Gnt.

The tandem bicycle adds the grace 
of sociability to the other charms 
claimed for the silent steed. Dr. and 
Mrs. C. C. Lillie will be the first to use 
the “bike-for-two” in Athens.

Registrar of Bp»-A Budget of News and Gossip. Personal 
Intelligence.—A Little of Every

thing Well Mixed Up. 
Temperance Items.

SWEET’S CORNERS.

WEAK MEN CURED
NO CURE, NO FAY

Remedies Sent FRISE by MailIn the list of “Pass men” at Queen’s 
University, posted on Wednesday last, 

the names of three one-time imuOR.KWAim for weaknessa0”8
i cbi ' j. wo jUnnoi, cure.appears

students of the Athens high school, 
C. P. and Eva E. Grenfell

Monday, May 3.—The farmers are 
through seeding. The cold wave that 
passed over here last week delayed 
them considerably.

The Mainer Bros, have purchased 
the Bolton farm on Long Point.

William Dunn has had the raisf >r- 
tune to lose two cows this spring ; 
prospects of William Berry having th** 
same loss.

Mrs. H. Eaton and daughter, Seeley s 
Bay, were the guests of William Mus
tard last week.

Miss Fannie Callaway, who has been 
on the sick list for the last nine weeks, 
is not able to be out yet ; also Miss 
Celia Sweet is recovering after another 
sick spell.

Miss Almedia Mustard returned 
home last Sunday after spending a 
week with friends at J ones’ Falls.

J. Murphy is wearing a broad smile

Ht médit* Sent Free
Use and pay if satisfied ,

Send hill particulars of case, with 10 cents In'* 
silver to help pay postage, nod Remedies will 
bo sent FltEK by return mail. Everything 
sent securely sealed.
address .1’. 8.

Division Court. viz.: Misses 
and Mia. M. Bellamy.His Honor Judge Reynolds held the 

9th Division Court in the Township 
Hall on Tuesday, 4th inst. The docket 

unusually light one for this

At the last meeting of the local coart 
of Foresters, Mr. S. T. Kendrick was 
elected to the office of Financial Secre
tary and G. F. Donnelley to the office of 
Recording Secretary. The new F. S. 
was instructed to require prompt pay
ment of monthly assessments.

ip* Vo rile-

was an 
time of the year.

The following cases were disposed of:
Wm M. Stevens vs. Geo. Scott— 

This was an action brought to recover 
$22, claimed to be due on a life insur
ance policy, adjourned from last Court, 
on pltff. paying costs, in order to allow 
him to produce further evidence. On 
the case being called the pltff. did not 

and the case was struck from

CYCLES
The government of Norway purpose 

sending a balloon expedition towards 
the north pole for exploration purposes.
The expedition will start about the first 
of July and the colonial office has ad
vised the government to notify all Can
adians to render assistance to the ex
plorers if any opportunity offers and 
report the day and hour in which the 
balloon was seen and the direction of 
wind.

Mrs. Jennie Scott Madden, of Syr
acuse, N.Y., by her will just probated 
has made the following bequests to her 
relatives at "Portland, ^Ont.: Adeline 
Scott, sister, $1,200 and her wearing 
apparel ; Catharine Newton, half sister,
$400 ; William Scott, brother, $1,100 ;

,. ... Mary Scott, mother, use and income of
Monday, May 3.—A few days ago a »> *6 days. Drimary creditor vs $400; and the unused balance at her

number of the neightoro of Mr. Thos. *1°' - B ar btor.’and death to her brother, Robert Scott, A Lyndhurst correspondent says:
Imerson gathered together at his place • ■ Pgarnishee. — Action who is given $400 additional. An event which has been looked iov-
and having brought a sawing-machine • Deft did not appear. Village Connell ward to for some time came to pass on
with them cut and piled his «nj"™" » Lud„ment, for „nfiE; for $8 40 and costs. The municipal Council of Athens Wednesday morning ast at eleven
firewood. For this kind and neighbore d dg ^ Kn0£ltmi| pvimary creditor, met in regular monthly session on o’clock when Rev. Alfred Creegan, 
ly act to him in the hour of his sad loss ya Qrm*ond jachson, primary debtor, Monday evening, May 3rd. The rector of Marysburg, and Miss Minnie 
and trouble Mr. Imerson tenders hlB and c lleman Kilborn, garnishee.— reeve, clerk, and council lots Knowlton, Sheffield, daughter of F. B. Sheffield, 
eincere thanks. appearing, judgment by de- Rappell and Chaasels present Min- Lyndhurst, were married by the ttov.

Dr Jas Berry, a former resident Getta. not an«a g, » uti read and approved. Wm. Moore in St. Luke's church The
who has been walking the Chicago hoe- Doolan vs. Delorroa Wiltee. — The clerk lead and laid on the table bride looked charming in a suit of fawn
pitals, left a few days ago 8Umm0ns. Order for pay- communications from the city clerk of and brown, and hat to match. JMlse
where he intends to locate and practice men^ontinued until neIt court. Toronto, soliciting the co-operation of Susie Cooper of Frsnkville, cousm of
his profeasion. tbe council in petitioning the Domm- the bride, was bridesmaid, while the

Leadbeater Bros, have purchased a —------ «♦» — jon Government to not grant the the brother of the groom, Mr. Walter
circular sawing-machine of t le Drowned In Clear Lake. Bell Telephone Company power to Creegan of Kingston, did similar ser-

latost and best designs. I . « , nnrrwmomlent writes : increase the charges for telephone vices Miss Sheffield was a great fa-
The str. “Maggie May and >B^8e Welsh and old U.S. pensioner, service; also legal opinion from E. J. yorite with old and young. She has*

"Dandy” left lust Friday morning or returning to his home at Clear Reynolds regarding the power of the been organiatTor the last six years and
Kingston and Garden Is.and with a I on Monday at c0,fD0il to pL certain by lawx a teacher in the Sunday school of
load of toggles and pickets for t when tbe skiff* capsized, and he On motion, an order was drawn in which she was been a faithful worker.
Cal’m Co- \. Dndoubtetlly at the bottom of the favor of clerk for «5.40 to pay steno- The bride and groom have gone to Ot-

Mrs. Geo. Chapman, of King-ton, ^ jeen by .,Wat” granher in changes in voters’ list for tawa on their wedding tour,
visiting friomjf. # has Brown near Poplar Point, where a 1895 6, and bill of Recorder for print-

Miss May Bo en, “ ’ t, turn ia made to go through the drowned ing notice of Court of Revision, on
been renewing old acquaintances | ^ndB “tarching par tire hav. found order of Judge Reynolds.
past few days. where his skiff ran upon a stump. His On Motion, an order was passed to

A new steam whistle haa been placed I where hut ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ $2 for .hoveling

'Ftwtr&t - SÆXfSTvS-Srs s-ESiT*?*? 
d,^,^ sr - *”
and Insnds. , t f . , m the 8bore. The searehing On motion, the clerk was instructed

The body of Mrs. sïtordav narty found a parcel and four steel rat to ascertain from the treasurer if the
was taken fromi the vault last ^out te^ rods irom where the resolution of thU council had been
and interred in the cemetery of St. p ^ found Tbis wol,ld show carried ont in regard to the deposit of
J°j:hn O’rTooltt the employ of Mr. thaf decresed was capsized where the the surplus fund, on hand, in a Brock- 

^d^T'rrrt'ri^rZcrL th'o8ShoreX[,eHe must ” On motion, the Road Commission-

deny, the char^t and says he can prove He w rt to cbaracteri8tic „f Gordon, Wm. Grant, Stephen King

h,Trlt" haa sold all of last sea- a jennfoe toldier. A ecoro of timre and John Earl for a two plank side
Albert Neal has soul all ot ia g face walk from the top of the carding mill

son’s make of brick ‘‘.-'Lnda hut be I to f^ wüh death^ and has often arid hill to the front of A. W. Judjon's unable to supp y tkL anrinolhe would nerish by accident yet. The house, they offering to do the work of
tTmakfan incXe™ supply sufficient pension of «12 per month which he re- putting down the walk if plank and 

i a„ r il l:. yard I csivetl was dearly earned, as he was in stringers were furnished,
to supply the 7“n * Rid Juai tbe fieroret part of the bloodiest battles Benj. Scott made application for a
or at pointa along tite Rt^u canal, tbe neroret,» received walk from his house to the sidewalk on

KSS?3*556
Mr. A. Ellis, architect Kings n, ---------------------------- ferred to the road commissioners

has examined the bn.ck ™<v1 , , FeotbaU Club Beorganls^- A number of complaints having

Father, dear father, come home with I son and elected the^follomn^ cere . ̂  stn|et> M wcll „ to dUperse the Lamb, J. H. Mills, R Lovenn H. H.
me now, for ma ha» some carpets to Hon. Hros.-J^H M ». M. . tMy„ and yoang men who Arnold Geo F Donnelly, Wm. A.
beat ; she has got .11 the furniture oqt Pres -G Halladar gather on street comers and by lewd Lewis, Joseph Thompson, L C. Alguire
in the yard, from the front door clean Vice Pres —Clarence Hrilad y. 8» parties passing. ! and Rob t Thompson. _
out to the street. The stove must ^ ’ "I"’88 » \V hstoT There being no farther businere, the A few small bill, were rfead and on
come down and be put in the shed, Caretaker-Mr. Webster. adjourned until Thursday, May motion ordered to be paid,
and the yard must be cleared ol some A eommittre to soin, it 27th, at 2 p. ra„ then to meet as a The secretary reported that there
grass, for it's time to clean house and conststtng of G. Rappell, C.Witaonjj. zt. Revision, and lot other busi- i were 106 members on the roll, and that
thedeuce’s to pay-and the front win- Tett, G. Mitchell and I ^ if neressaiy. - | young lady canvassers had «cured
dows need some new glass. Father, was appointed, and the membership ’ R LqVexin, VUlage Clerk. I 15 names during their canvass,
dear father, come home with me now,1 fixed at 10c.

J
\morrow.

appear
the docket with costs against pltff.

The Sun Life Assurance Company 
vs. Fred. Cadwell, primary debtor, and 
Samuel Running, garnishee.—This was 
another case of dispute about an insur- 

over a young son. lance policy. At the request of A.
N. Niblock and A. Dillon made a James, agent for pltff*., the case was 

trip to Gauanoque last Saturday. adjourned until next court to allow of
House cleaning is the order of the | the production of former cancelled

policy.
Mrs. Elizabeth Rowsom vs. Edward 

Bolin.—Action on promisory note for 
$38.76. Judgment for pltff. to be paid

«•rSIsi SpfMllMi.
Ipeg, May 2.—(Special.)-THogrephlc 
bare Juet beta collect«1 as to the 

seeding operations In Manitoba and the 
Northwest. Them- reports are very gratify
ing, showing that the season 1ms opened 
most auspiciously. In some districts wheat 
Is even now well, up and fully three weeks 
ahead of Inst year. There appears to be a 
large Increase In acreage.

reports

at this office for pedigree
Q«rnr Wilde I .et lease AgalB.

Imrs and garden work In the afternoon, and
LTS*. r,«rT,.£ « S «oa»ïwci?tfia?fi«
will go to Italy. _________ ________

day.
using.

rtalk to the public through the columns 
of the Athens Reporter.

R]
SEELEY’S IIaYY.

Hymeneal.

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound
Is the only eafe, reliable 

monthly medicine on which 
ladies can depend in the 
hour and time of need.

It prepared in two degrees 
of strength.

No. 1 for ordinary cases 
is by far the best dollar medicine known 

" by druggists, one Dollar per box. 
2 for special cases—io degrees 

stronger—sold by druggist* One box, 
Three Dollars ; two boxes, Five Dollars.

No. i, or No. a, mailed on receipt of 
price and two 3-cent stamps.

The Cook Company,
WiDdrer, Ontario.

fS TheCrescent 
The Hyslop I

AND

The Massey-Harris
I have Bccurod tho agency for tho above linos 

of Wheels, all of which are thorough! up-to^ 
date. They need no introduction. Their suc
cess in the past together with the price at 
which we f.r.er them to the public combine to 
make th< in the mos desirable, wheels on the 
market. Inspection invited. Prices and terms 

plication to
H. R. KNOWLTON,

No.
Skin Biseaae CuredItching. Burning

A

Jkwbi.kr and Optician,
Athens.

new
Write for Catalogne.CanadaSold in Athens

3 Railway Car Loads of
ROOM - PAPER

ar ii.iif p h ice

The Latest and most 
Beautiful Styles for 1897

For Sale.
That desirable cottage near the Knghsh 

church containing seven rooms and a splendid 
cellar, plenty of hard and soft water, together 
with one-quarter acre of choice garden lend 
facing the south. Will sell cheap. Apply to

POLITICS—FOKEIOW.

and in to take effect immediately.
Itelynunis of Greece has re

signed, at the King’s reqaeet, and a 
new Cabinet has been formed by M. 
Ralli.

It is stated m Berlin that Germany, 
France, RuHaia and Austria have enter
ed into tin alliance to restore peace in 
the Orient ami maintain tbe statas <*no 
in South Africa, in other words, it 1* 
o combination having for ita object the 
checking of the British policy of ad
vancement.

Mechanics' Institute.
The annual meeting (if the Athens 

Mechanics’ Iusti.ute was held on Tues- 
day evening, May 4th, in tbe Library" 

Owing to insuflicient advertis 
ing, the attendance was small. In the 
absence of Rev. Wm. Wright, Presi
dent, Mr. B. Loverin was appointed 
chairman. The annual report, as read 
by tbe secretary, was as follows :

Receipts.
On hand, May 1st, 1896..........$ 23 01
Members fees, 1896................... 22 25
Legislative grant......................... 98 00

HULORD. 
Athene P. O.

B, C.
the result of an 
passed in May, 1895. Inspector Hicks 
had been apprised of the illegal fishing 
by these gentlemen and was at the 
Atliens station on Tuesday morning to 
intercept them and inspect their catch. 
The anglers pleaded ignorance of the 
law, said they thought the close reason 
did’not begin until the 10th inst., and 
it is possible that on this plea clemency 
will be exercised towards them.

Premier

To Rent. arc retiring from the Itoom Paper bus- 
inesfl and arc now Helling our immense stock 
at half the nnual price. You can paper a 
whole house at our store for a few dollars.

We

The flat over the Reporter Office, con aiding

aa lobe convenient fora number of roomers. 
Cook stove furnlulled if required. Pofwesmon 
at once. Apply at RE|,0I!TBK OFFICE.

3, 4 andchen and Bedroom Paper at 
■ roll, with border to match.

Gold Paper at 5 cents and upwards.

Nice Window-f 
plcle for 2.1 cents.

Revere H

Nice Kit' 
5 dents per

. *Athene. May 4th. '97.rUUEl.Y PERSONAL.
Mr. Blair is confined to hie bed in Ot

tawa -with an attack of fever.
The Qneen Regent of Spain is suffer

ing from nervous prostration.
PrincesH Victoria MeUta, the second 

daughter of the Duke of Raxe-< x>mirc 
and Gotha, refuses to live with her hus
band, causing greet scandal.

Curtains, 3x6, with roller com

CARRIAGE AND
HOUSE PAINTING.

Expelled from the Ministry.
Rev. R. Mallett, writing from West- 

field, Tioga county, Pa., says : “The 
Rochester Conference of the Wrelevan 
Methodist church sustained the charge 
preferred against Rev. R. C. Horner 
by me, and found that the said R. L. 
Horner had been guilty of wrong act
ing and expelled him from the confer
ence and the function of the Ministry.

to call at our store, opposite tho
I

143 26Total McMullen & Co.I Expenditures.
Broekville. April. 1897............... $ 80 00

61 68
Salaries............
Hfent, $60, Lighting, $1.68.. 
Insurance, Books, Cases, &c..

The favorite novelists of the Queen, 
according to a writer in The Quarterly 
Review, are Jane Austin, Charlotte 
Bronte. Mrs. Ohphsnt, George Bhot end 
Edna Lyall.

POLITICS—IMPERIAL.
Ixird Salisbury has replied to the re

quest from Washington, refusing to re
open the Behring Sea case, su requested.

ncellor of the Exchequer, in 
Budget speech, stated that 

the cost of the monarchy is less now 
than it was sixty years ago.

William Vemoa Harcourt and 
Mr. Joseph Chamberlain conducted a 
fiery debate in the House of Commons 
over thV Imperial Government's policy 
towards the

Orders for House Painting and Kalsominlng
PGooïworkmanship in nll cnsds guaranteed 
and a very reasonable rate charged. Call and 
get quotations and estimatea. BROWN

Main street, Athens.

8 50

vSeIL.HU6!C <
and Make Money.

« i100 18Total
/1 IAssets.

Value of books in library.. $ 1,000 0®
Other assets............
Cash on hand.........

At Hymen's Altar.
Smith’s Fall» News : That the 

ag# has not yet all died out of the 
human race was shown by the fact that 
laat evening Mr. Michael Houngqn, at 
the age of 84, was not afraid to under
take the responsibilities of married life. 
His bride was Miss Marv Gorman, 
lately of Montreal, a most estimable 
lady who is well known here. They 
were married at 8:30 o clock in St. 
Francis do Sales’ church by the Rev. 
Father Stanton.

I Bid SALARIES EACNED I
k felling Single Copie* or

Yoking Subscriptions
| New Musical Magazine ^ f

m

-80 00 
43 08

The Cha 
hte recent

ADMINISTRATION SALE
.« 1073 08Total

Number of books in library..........1,500
Tbe election of officers resulted as 

follows :
Pres. —Rev. Wm. Wright.
Vice Pres.—Rev. J. J. Cameron. 
Sec'y and Librarian.—Geo. Sharman. 
Treasurer.—Geo. W. Beach. 
Auditors.—E. S. Clow and James

Sir
I I

sr wi.tirrK
M»ï'0a' UvSn'i’eiSf in i

( I
I e

rii

Constipation
Cause* fully half the sickness in th* world. H 

To toe Given Away. reUlns the digested food too long In the bowel*
At th-Tea Store and China Hall, snd produire bUnm.no... tan*. Brer, tadt ^ _

Broekville, a *45.00 Dinner Set will g g UI Jh,-
ne given to the person guessing the ■■■ M W M V Lcsm
nearest to the mimter of Bren, con- FT El II Eg » KidTiriV-l
, 1 ■„ .. ( Vn One euess ■ — Thé Adminl.tramx _____rwed'wùh^-ery pound of f or ^^PilU

coflee purchasetl, and one guess allowed BomnlA> etc. Hood's Pill* I IIS days thereafter With interest at six per cent. ■ fL., —-,........... ..
with every Fifty Cents worth of cure constipation and an iu ■ "7 For further information apply to { U,iiTWîÿafa-cpÆ: SLÏSSSS |F“
This set may be yours.—T. W. Dennis

I i
< II >

Leeds, c. 

ot
“Fh

« Irespect. The said fan 
Delta and has upon uRoee.

y 11I A Pathetic Ballad. $2.00 worth of 
rb lllus-

Storles, Fashions, $2.00 1 
► New and Popular Music, Supe 
, trstions, end many Novel I cutures, 
? all lor 10c. Good Agents wanted. No 
I capital required. Scad 6c. lor sample 

1 terms.

HOwiey.Haviland< C®.
* PkiBUSMEPW -"EVTtY MOWTllf

ORK.-Note firm Art. 
*a - Any Hwc Iktoi si tm D i a CuwAi
IMMStl»

E •
reserves the right to
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